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katif f.TrK *ni> Willis okat. 
Two hnmu hea.W with t«»»iti£ etiiU, red li|>·, 
■liatliiif out |x>arN, 
llaiv Irwt white ami ·Ι with tie*. two f) e« black 
an·! !.»>> fjM blue— 
Little b >y u 1 jfirl were they, Katie l.ee ami Willie 
titHT. 
T1 *y w.-rr »t.«a tin< wVrr a brook, boulin» like 
a atieiiher·!'» Crook, 
FI vafet « mirer. ami thick auk- ν I jjiwii v»il 
l. w- fi in|(v<l u· bank-, 
11a thought «a | hall" iu Kaiio l.< d and 
WilUc tirajr. 
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ti. y.4 a lte«<l ; 
S. a in arui» like wreath* <M »uj>». >Witig<« η 
bucket to ami fro. 
V» ihr ι» 'τ» h<lf in >lny, "'iittiu^ tb>'re with 
wuiic (Jiajr. 
Γι ci.· a : Willi· tunl, an·! there came a iU.*h 
uf red, 
Ti roiuh i; e bmnHNof h « ckrfti "Boyi wn 
otiuttif ami hirla are weik. 
\·ι·| I'll 111), -ο I will, li lii·'· basket up tlie 
hill." 
Κ :.v 4«>*crv<l with a .*.< *h, \ uu »!.αιΙ ouh 
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Λ J t t t ■·>« lia « hei i-. It.»*» an· weak 
a- * ell »» uirl·."* 
!>■· » ; Κ itie -.-.I h ill l!.« wi»d<>ui 
the r*|>!e*-e«l ? 
M i. «· ·η!ν !. y ,τοηη tal' ; hearts don't etian^e 
mu< h. alter nil; 
\'i I wbeu ! 'u^ m ars ftoui l.iat iluj Ktlic Lev ami 
Wilîir t.rnv 
ν e*l * .·-m ι..· V ι ,» i. ■■ »k, li· 'wliii^ like λ-lirj»· 
Ικ .« «rook, 
I» ι. ·.» t 11: W ,ll.e ».ι I. while ,.l > :i « ·!.ι-1ι 
of ml 
nMHlfUlCkMk I » t ·ιι^ 
;ι i χ mu are ne Λ, 
I.lie i· ui .ι ·ι.|'|·.*γ> »trc|>, houx with »M.vluwt, 
Γ«>| I ami ·1«·μ. 
'•Nil y>*u l.t -i uie, Katie <1 .ir, waik beanie ui< 
without fear 
M n 1 ■ .ι iedlw.lt- ill Vi'iu bonlen·» n| the 
h ill r' 
\ I e ·: acrv.i » th lai^u. "\o hut Jul. 
mat carry half." 
» »r <« le the lutl«f bt".»k 1~·.· 1 ng tiki a »he|»- 
heid'a crook, 
\\ I « with it« «ι|»π I.jiiI-. late »ud eail» at 
th«« «.ni·!·. 
1» a eoiia^c. where, tiMlav, kalie live* with V\ il 
lie ««.ay. 
lua| h »hf ».t-. au I .·· i.w 4 b ifket toatui 
fro— 
\ i«tly iliiTeietit Ir· m I».<· uU' that »he -wm.,: in 
«lav i-eue. 
Tin» l* loaf, ao<l «trey, ami V talc, aa 1-hj» rocket- 
at the >lilr 
Koi the 0*fbrd 1> η» rat. 
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Η iiUeu. Witiiout hei).·, hy a iiUle girl Κ )car» oM. 
Twot.'rt Ii«i4t vitktMn^lhsir.rollnl puletne» 
» th botii ai in· bare, 
t>i»lj li<t «i.lx· t a flu>e two exe* ecn ami' 
two e\e* blue, 
I. ttle iu MM Dm wit thry, MekMi M >1 and 
lut-ν lay. 
Tliev were ou their way to u'IkhiI. au<l ululera··· 
mby a pool, 
s ·■ a i-ohwoi: αι. 1 Hie .· nr. al a 
rrotkiu; 
U·.; >u i.> AuU lut4 iu M kli.u'l itwrt 
nU'l llettv lltt ; 
id >A. rt ».i. t..» :M lull. Bit->. fiic ίο*·» 
« :£\A III all. 
-Uf. w.l'i · .>r. Mit haail fur fiuin lair »«ung her 
iIIumi |·βι1 iu an, 
\\ ;.·· μ ι,ι. ill* <4ber 1«-»:ι·Ι IX> b;^. ti tuiM'tlir _ 
ba m ith a com silk w i* 
w κ I j mm ,* M ImI MM, MU tfccr· 
« :.m«* a <Ι.Λ~!i el π I 
1 U < U'J : ) .1· k "g ti 1· .11. -, 1. ; 
ι·ιι. bvy· ari *t»L. 
ila> 1 a»k ; «il. .t' you m 1 .·,ι y m\ .1 1 
HI· Ihr hill?" 
It. ... ,1 w .'ι k »rel! 4 lai -·ΐ' Ύ«·. but f-i 
must » τ half." 
AuJ th. u liiw .i( Umu et ; "Vi>u see, I 
: ro. ;o 11 r· Hit· *li«lf on it 
t><.· · ttt.uk t:i .t Betay ; ··»·*>! hulf Un* (>rrtnr* 
Ιιι·ι loot» expr*-»ed 
M miiIt Uo gr<>«u 1· ; .il! i'.· ! :!<-reue«·. 
It» } il« tuuie ol a |>i<(— 
Aiuï M heu ΙβΙ| J MM liom Th.it daj MkflXl SIMM I 
nnd 1m·!·* ll.i> 
».·!'■ It..»' 1· »· ·! I !*>' »| ;<· il'jW * til 
1" k.· uu 1 ittie. 
i ,1 in,-f I 41 M h.t -a.U, vihil· a,-a. 1» a da-h 
ol mi 
< 1 »»«■*! t .» Ι:»η«ιο·1 and illity rtn-ek: ••tiirl* rnv 
ueng :ti··t In*}· Hrr weak I 
l.iU 1- au lui haid you -«v, UeUy, u til you marry 
lue ? 
Km I iiu<-t yen. Diio, hey." N* ill } <ίι luarry 
uic Drxt Jay ? 
Will y it rj. k the briii lie cow. 1»«- ! til·· |>ι*. the 
»hee|> aud sow 
belay luuwcred fkr (rout glad : "Ye», if you w.ll 
go a-V dad 
Clo-e Ue«.ide this little |κ»ι>1, between their borne 
iitnl %<.- «entry *-hool. 
Where. year· ago,they ·ι·ηχ1 one Jay, to «tuue a 
I uur old l.r"g id |iUy, 
suiid» a i«>Uage, where to-day Miebael lite» with 
Betay Hay. 
Uu tbe I'on.-e s-lie ».t-, au I there tlinr* a babv tu 
the air. 
Very different fi oui the ·>η<·. thai «lie to-.Mid tu 
> ear· aguue; 
Tlii· i« big aud ïat aud red, an I lit- rr.U bait on 
It? lie.nl. 
PititMonary Consumption. 
I have discovered a remedy for pulmon- 
ary consomption. It has cored a nnmber 
of caste alter they had commenced bleed- 
ing at the lungs, and the hectic flu»h wns 
already on the cbeek. Alter trying this 
remedy to my own satisfaction, I bnve 
thought th.it true philanthropy required 
that I should let it be known to the world. 
It is common mullen, steeped strong, and 
•weetened with coffee sugar, und drank 
freely. The herb should be gathered 
before the 25th of July it convenient.— 
Young plants or old are good if dried iu 
the shade, and kept in clean paper bays. 
The medicine must be eontinued Ironi 
three to six months, according to the 
natuic of ihe disease. It cures hard colds, 
and helps fo cure typhoid fever and almost 
any cou^h. It is good for the urinaij 
ve-seis jtiio. It etrengthens tne system, 
build.- up instead of tating away the 
strength. I: m.ikiS gnoii blond, and 
takes inflammation from the lungs. It is 
the wi-h of ihe writer that every period 
ical in the I'niled States and Canada und 
Iburope -hould publish this recipe for the 
benefit ot the human family. Lsy this 
U|> and keep it in the h<iuse ready for use. 
Mullen is l<iund throughout New Kn^land 
aud Can ada.—I i 'akhRuin & HcAtctor. 
Κι oui lin· i.i iulf luau'i Magazine· 
'KASl'EK IIAUSEK/ 
On the -Glh υΙ May, in the year 182S, 
a citizen of the aucient tow n of Nuretn· 
berg, «landing at his own door di inking 
in the pure ev«uing air through a long 
tobacco pipe, beheld advancing towards! 
biiii a youth ol singular aspect. The 
object ol the citizen*» legard was niti:vd 
in pantaloons ol gray clolli, a waistcoat 
of spotted red mateiial much the worse 
(«•ι wear, tuid a jacket which had plainly 
-?cn serviri! ,>s the tippet put of a I rock 
1 
c«»al. Round the youth's neck was a 
li. u k silk neckcloth, his he.id was rooted 
by a coat so felt b;tt, and the toes of hi> 
slot 1 iutlrss led peeped forth from a pair 
ol Immvv iioott, which, like each ol ι It·· 
othei articles ol hi» hi· tley attire, had 
to rer been designed fir tlie use ol the 
purent wearer. More singular thnn his 
inedii'V of clothing were his m tions, 
i\!ii.h, though not those of a dtunken 
m ui, resembled thcui, insomuch tii.it 
the Youth's spirit m·. evidently willing to 
g lin the other end ol the stie» t, his flesh 
truly was weak, and us to the legs 
altogether ungovernable Tin· citizen 
u· ticcd with amazement th.it tlu»y gave 
•»a\ alternate!) as the vveight ol the 
> ou Ill's body r« st»'d η[hmi Ibeiit it. turns 
i ni* paiuf i! euilcavur» ;« progress, ml 
tH «· h.ev showed a deposit ton to il<|itrw I 
in *i.y direction save that in which tlie 
owner desiied to piocecd. The youth'» 
p: -glens being under thr«o circumstance· 
nccessmily slow, the citizen advanced, 
ami giving liiiu gieeting, ir.<|uir«d il he 
might in any way aid him. The y «>ut h 
nis.iered in Hhprvnuunced (t^rnian, Ί 
would he η rider as my lather w as,' anil 
held out a letter which he carried in hi* 
Ii nul, an 1 which *ai aihlre*»»ed *To Ii s 
M inor the Captain of tlie 4»h Ksgatarni 
ottbiSkvolbbM Region at, Nuremberg.' 
The goo I citizen offered to guide him to 
!iie captain's junrtcis, ai d would litive 
Inbuilt d the way with center «ation lint 
to nil loi obset valions llio stian^e Vouth 
answered oii'y. *1 would be a rider n* my 
father wan ;' nnd hi- interlocutor, p.ea· 
cut 1} arriving at the conclusion thai the 
youth with the weak leg* must l>e a for· 
cig'icr, delisted Iroin luither attempts at 
conversation Arrived at the captain'· 
house, the youth presented the letter to 
the servant, and piteou-ly pointing to his 
-wollen lit t. moaned his moan, Ί would 
be a rider as mr father wa·.' The ser·, 
vant failing, a· the citizen haJ filled, to 
git any luilht-r spcech from tutu,admitted 
him to the kitchen, pending lit;» miMci'* 
return, ami being louciicd ίι> lu.η soiioa- 
lui condition placed nient and beer bet'tre 
bin. Tfce jooth whutl λ piece 
of the meat and thru* it iiHo his uiouih; 
but *cucely li ni it (uuchi'd hi» lip·» than 
h» *hook tro u hoad U» foot, the inuaclus 
ol his lace became hornolx convulsed, 
and lit) -put out th« in »r»t;l mill ever) 
token of disgust. SimiUi symptoms 
toi.owing upon Ι·;» t.istmg ihe beer, the 
Captain's *t vaut, not tceliu^; altogether; 
i\i nome m liic rompant r>l so sin^ulm κ 
youth, cautiously conducted him tu the 
stable. when In· lay down upon the straw 
ami instantly fell mdc< j 
On the captain's ι etui η the letter was 
handed in him, with an account of tin· 
br*rrr's luiuliu-t, which lost nothing ol 
il- -ingulaiiiT in the reporting. 1 lie 
mivdve, on being opened, «as found to j 
Li· dated with >οιιι<· indetiiiiteness, 'From 
a place near the Bavarian frontier w hi.-h 
shall ue niiuielcM, 1x2*.' The letter j 
pro -^νιΚ·ιΙ to -ft forth that the hearer w ns 
Jolt in the house ol the writer on the 7th 
of October, 1812, ami that he had never! 
been aide to discover w ho the waifs, 
mother was. The writer added that lie 
hinnelf was a |>oor day laborer, with ten 
chiltlrin. and but I ill io wherewith to 
maintain them ; that he Imd never per- 
mitted tin* lad to lake a »l«p out ol his 
house, and that he was thu· in total igno· 
ranee ol its locality, aud so, 'good Mr. | 
Captain need not try to lied out.' The 
letter concluded by commending the 
bearer to the captain's care, but adding 
Hint if he did not de-ire to keep the boy 
he might "kill him or hang him up in the 
chimney.' This mysterious epistle wa« 
written in Gorman characters, but 
enclosed was a note written in Latin, 
enjoining the captain to send the boy 
when he was seventeen years ol age to 
Nuremberg to the <>th Regiment of Light 
Horse, 'lor there his father nl:<o was.' 
Hero was a delicate ami a dangerous 
position for a captain ol Light Horse, and 
a married man withal, to be placed in ! 
Hut the captain of thu ith tiegatarm was 
a man of action, and straightway pro- 
ceeded to ihu stable, determined to get at 
the bottom of what was most probably 
the weak invention of some fenmle 
enemy. In this intention he was, how- 
ever bo pel ens ly baffled. Whenever he 
paused lor a reply to his volley of ques- 
tions his guest unsweied only, Ί would 
be a rider as my lather was,' words ol 
whose meaning lie .seemed to liafo no 
m re intelligent conception than had 
Pi·»·'» raven ot tin· 'Evermore' it was 
worn to croak from its position on the 
pallid biis' ul l'a lus jusl above the poet's 
chamber door. Un*ibiug to lie saddled 
w ith the charge ol so uucauii} a guest, 
and not caring to adopt either ol the mild 
methods of disposing ot hiiu suggested 
liv the iuiter ol introduction, the captain 
handed tlie slrangei o*er to the police, 
two of whom ltd him aw ay, informing 
I him on the road that it w as of no uso his 
trying t<> *··«>ιι»β the old soldier' over 
them, and tii.ti iht! sooner In* tol.l them 
who lie w·» <«nd whence he came the bet· 
ter it would I tu for him. On hid arrival 
at the polie» station the officials gravely 
proceeded to jmt lo him the several 
quoations enjoined by law, to each of 
which he wearily wailed, ·Ι would be a 
rider as my lather was.1 
Like the citizen, thu captain's servant, 
and lliu captain himself, the guardians «Ί 
the peace ol Ν ui un burg were utterly at 
a loss to make anything of the »iugiiliir 
apparition which had dropped d>wn ol 
sprung up upon tluir street*, and the) 
«ere liol m any wise assisted by the 
111 agist tales who were summ >ued to the 
council. Τ lie youth showed ju»l »uch 
ol iulclligenct :i- might be e\peeled 
Il ou» a baby iccently relieved of the 
incumbrance ol lon£ clothes and not 
ipiile eoinloitable iu h.s mind by ica>on 
ol the chaude, lie filmed willi lack· 
lustre cye> ul thy lu.oiluri· <·1 the room, 
vi.;>!\ biighteiiiug up when he beheld 
I he gold lace uu the uiiiloiius of the 
officers piuvut, and showing a strong 
desire t<» handle it. Alter speuding se\· 
eral hours in attempt» to elicit soiueining 
tioiu iiitn, lite bin g<»:u:i»tcr in happy 
id >iucul placed pen, ink ami papei befoic 
him, ami bade hiui write a detailed 
account ol hiiutell. With a childish 
laugh, as il he recognized an old play· 
thing, the stungcr s.-i/. ·! the pen, and 
ie a legible hand wi.ite the wonN 'Κ ι» 
pex Hansel.'and with α repetition ol this 
name he giectully covcud the sheet 
1 » υ ι il speedily became apparent that as 
liispovicrul spcich wa- li.uited lo the 
phrase touching hi- lather, the rider, so 
watt his ability to write exhausted in the 
pioduclion ol the uame "K icper II iuser.' 
I'hls was, howetcr, a point gained, and 
kiupcr wa· remanded on »u»picion ol 
being aiofu· οι * tgaboitd, mid icuoni 
itiodalcd Willi a cell uec udingly. Ueing 
«.Uvicd by hi» jailor Hie pn»un lation ol 
bread iimt m nier lie devoured it greedily, 
and lluu, ly ing back on his straw, Irll 
into a peac« I .I slec p. 
Un the follilW BKNDing he WM iignin 
oiuughl up for examination but with no 
Iresli icsult, ami at the day· went by the 
cou» iciiuu >>l his guuuiueiic*> loreed itself 
on tue minds ol those who had him iu 
chaigc, and instead o| being regarded as 
an ooject <>l auspieioii. who ought ul 
least to be made lo 'move on,' ihi-*tiauge 
Im-iii^. whose chc*k« were coreied with 
lite down ol approaching inanli id aiiile 
his mental power» Were, without natuial 
delect, as undeveloped as llione ol a two· 
year old lui by, became an ο jeel of the 
deepest iulcrc-1 and the uiosi alVeetionalu 
— ■ ··■■· I » I<· be lit; i·· tin· broad outline 
ol the Moi y ol liU lite l*-.tkc I out, anil the 
•vbolc (ieiuian nation read with glowing 
xi ifiiHMit tli.it >·>ιιμ'iv Ικ·ιi; in their midst, 
iiiil lor reasons which could only l>«· cun· 
ji ctured, this lad. now in hi* sixteenth 
v« ai. In ! «in»··· hi* birth l*>cn immured 
in a room les*than <ix feet «quue; tli.it 
till :i few days bt-loie he enter···! Nmem· 
burg. he had never beheld Ill·· light of 
heure*, the fat* ol Nature, «·, tin· like- 
r.c»vs nl m.in; that he had never *to<Ml 
upon hi* loot, in*v»»i h·· ir<l th·· hum 
tn 
voie»·, never eaten anything hut bread, 
a id never drank nnythmjf but water. 
Here a least for philosophical 
and imaginative nati 'ti—.1 ]>eopU> who 
rould < volve e imeU I ruin t lit- i inner c»n 
soiou*iifi»s, an I who were over on lite 
liHikout tut some Ire-h glimpse of that 
\\ ondci land λ i t ! w ί >«<· dark gla les and 
Miulit hills they had We ο f.iiwlitr ever 
»iuce the h > ir of »:raugelv mingled pain 
and pleasure when the) had smoked their 
first pipe. 
The citi/ciie ol Xuicmhurg Hocked in 
crowd* t visit Kasper, and if his story 
spread, trav elers Irom a distance, among 
« hum were distiuguished scholars, no- 
bles, and ev en pi incus ol the blood, made 
journeys to Ins little court, until his U vu* 
Lecanie so ciowded that they grew out ol 
all pruportion to the accomiuoilation that 
Xurcmburg could provide, and the order 
went forth lot their discontinu nice. 
The burgomaster issued a formal notice 
in which the world was given to under- 
stand that Kasper Mauser had been 
adopted by the city ol Xuremburg, and 
in its name committed to the charge ol 
an instructor, and thenceforward poor 
Κ a-per, with his ludicrously disobedient 
limbs, his wondering, wandering eye·, 
his baby prattle, and his adolescent form, 
ceased to be on public view. 
Of the learned men. in whose minds 
this new and startling phenomenon ere 
ated a deep iulerc*l was Auselm von 
Fcuerhach, a distinguished judge in Ha- 
vana, who devoted much time to the 
study ol Kaspar's bodily and menial con- 
dition, and embodied the result of his 
ooservation in a book, one of many which 
were published having "ihe child ol Xu« 
reml urg" as a theme. Here we liud a 
lull description of Kaspor and minute 
details of his daily 1 i I e, which, as form· 
ing an altogether new chapter iu the study 
of man, possess an inlet est apart from 
the mere vulgar one attached to the mys- 
tery ol the lad's origin. 
Kaspar was, when the learned judge 
first visited him, sixteen or seventeen 
years ol age and lour feel nine inches iu 
height, ilu was strongly and symmetri- 
cally made, but so ignorant was he of 
the use ul his limbs that his hands were 
lather in his way thin olhci v\ isc, and he 
had acquired a nervous habit of stretch 
ing out three lingers on either hand by 
w ay of feelers, his forefinger and thumb 
being meanwhile joined at the tip* iu the 
lorm of a circle. His method of walk 
ing was precisely that ol an infant, and 
ho loitered across llu; room from chair to 
chair will* both urine held out to balance 
himself. Woe to him il a bit of slick or 
a book lay in hi* pnlk It w:u» sure to 
bring him fl it on hie faco, where be would 
lie content to sprawl till some one lifted 
him up and gave him another start. 
To all descriptions of food and drink 
save bread anil water he allowed the same 
sigm of utter aversion which had terii 
fied the captain'» servant. The presence 
! <>| au αιlb lu of food except the two men 
Honed lui could instantly detcct by the 
sou II, and a diop ol wine, cofl'ee, beer or 
milk mixed with his water, or a morsel 
• •I meat, butter or chccse placed in hia 
mouth, caused him to become \iolenlly 
i l. Hi* perfect innocence cuit out tear 
hum his mind, and lie would stand look 
ii.g on with childish delight while a 
h iked sable was llasbuJ withiu a lout ol 
hi? ii' se, and once when u pistol was li ret I 
al hiiu lie objected onl) on tho score of 
the rioUu il cicatcd. His sense ol smell- 
ing w.t* peculiarly keen, but for emuo 
lime his senses of sight and healing 
appeared to be in a state of torpor—not 
that lie was either blind or deaf, lor his 
e_\cs weie so strong thai he could see as 
well in the daik ai in the light, and his 
heai iug lacked nothing in Ihe power ol 
distinguishing sounds to which his alien, 
li.m w as fpecially directed. Hut it was 
η natural consequence ol llic undeveloped 
condition of his being thai he should 
bvhold lliiugs without seeing them and 
hear without noticing, und hence he 
stared vacantly al th* objects of daily 
lite, and heard lis .sounds without receiv- 
ing any impression tlieiclrom. One 
exception must be ma Ιο lavm of glil* 
lei ing objects, which, Iroin the litst ho 
eagerly seized nul plated with, and the 
ringing ol l« ll«, which threw him into a 
elate ol eC'tscv. 
His ideas ot tilings animate and inani· 
mate, natural and a:tistic,werc extremely 
bio.nl. lie could distinguish a man or 
woni-iii Iroio iJic lower order of auiin.-tU, 
but tli«* sole difference which his mind 
could disc ver between the sexes was 
that one was dic»*ed in more flowing 
Mid brighter roi»es. und wa», llieicfore 
the more |o\:tble. Animals he also arbl· 
liaiiU divided into two classes, white und 
black. A white pigeon or a while horse 
wore tho same to him—things pleasaut to 
behold und desirable; bul anything that 
was bl ic's lu abliorrcJ, an I a Hack hen 
wiiiclt he once chanced upon nearly killed 
h.ni wiili nig.it Ot a Creator, or death, 
or a iile to conic, it i·· needless to say he 
had no conception or any capability ol 
understanding. 
Miorlly alter his domestication in Nu· 
rcmbiirg divers devout and well-meaning 
ι·!··Γι'ΐ iiii-ii «λ: 1111 λ η be lore hiiu. and at 
hum Ity times strove to accomplish the 
saltation of his soul. Hut though he 
would iislen for a lime wah the most 
encouraging attention, lie would present- 
ly make n dart at tiu) g«»od man's eye- 
or curiou»!) loudlc hi- whiskers, 
or Moop du «η to ff»e I the polish on his 
loot». ■»- l»y ntlier ami nimilur exhibition 
of bahyurtts salUiaclorily demonstrate 
tint lie had not tli» slightest idea <>1 what 
the >ermoii win nbout Indeed, nil 
through hi* lite Kisp.ir entertained a 
••troug a\e sion lo parson·, their presence 
ojhi λ ing ti|> mi liuii in fomewhal the an die 
w t\ that ment «lid. Mis impression ot 
the ceremony of public worship lie once 
Hummed up in the following pithy man· 
tier: -Γΐ!->1 the people bellow, and when 
the\ h ive >lone lh·; parson begins to bel· 
1 low.' 
The «Irn^gle ol this peculiarly situated 
human inind to grapple with the idea* 
thai ii.tiJ suddenly burst upon It were 
deeply inL· reeling to the psychological 
world, nnd Κ as par's education was 
directed with as auxiou-· a caro as it the 
poor t'oiindliug had been the f'rince liu 
peri.11 yr the prospective C/.ai* ot all the 
itusftia*. Possessing a luotujrj which, 
couniing its age by years, was in its 
prime, un I upon which no ideas had yet 
been wrillcu, and with a disposition sin- 
gularly docile and earnest, Κ tspar undo 
; wonderful progress in his studies·, lu a 
manner which shall presently be noted 
he lut] made a start in the art of willing, 
and in this he soon perfected him>ell, 
while he drily added to his vocabulary ol 
speech. I lis notions of things were, 
however, essentially childub, and when 
he parsed beyond the stage of impassive 
iudiflerence to all around him lie con· 
slantly inilulged in fancies the most gro- 
tesque. lie endowed images and trees 
with life, and if a sheet of paper were 
blown oil" the table lie regarded the act 
as of its own volition, and would 'won- 
der why it went.' 
It was a matter of deep surprise lo liiui 
that the horses and unicorns which he 
saw carved in stone upon the buildings 
ol the city did not run away, and he was 
forever guessing what Ihe trees w ere say- 
ing when Ihe w ind luslled through theiu 
and moved their big arms and lingers. 
Himself scrupulously clcan, lie beheld 
with indignation a dirt encrusted statue 
which stood in his tutor'a garden, oflen 
I asking 'why the man did not wash him- 
self.' lie also piopouuded a similar 
inquiry for the consideration ol an old 
gray eat, which he viewed as wilfulh 
iiegl· cling ihe ordinary means al ils com- 
mand of becoming white. 
Al this liiue his eyes, «covering front 
the sla'.e ol inflaiiiiualioii into which they 
had been thrown by the sudden transla- 
tion 11 oui darkness lo light, were keen 
beyond comparison, and, as I have men- 
tioned. were equally serviceable by night 
or day. His sense of hearing, too, was 
peculiarly acute, aud he could distimguisb 
at a great distance the sound of a man 
walking barefoot. His touch wiu equally 
sensitive, and he was affected iu a power- 
ful manner by metallic and magnetic in- 
fluences. Of all the sense· smelling was 
with liiiu so highlj developed as le be a 
source of daily torture. Things which to 
ordinary moitals are entirely destitute of 
odor, he could sreut from alar, and flow· 
trs or other substauces which poetess a 
distinguishable perfume affected him so 
powerfully that it was nccessary to eier- 
cisc constant care to keep him without 
their range. 
To this state of morbid sensibility there 
succeeded on<t In which his exceptional 
poweisof memory, and, in a lees degree, 
thune ol sight, hearing, smelling, taste, 
and touch, faded, and his ability to learn 
the lessons prepared for him steadily de. 
created. This was doublions a natural 
result of the forcing system which was 
adopte^ by his tutors ; but it was also 
coexistent with the change which had 
bccu gradually affected iu his diet. Ed- 
ucatiou in this direction had becu a work 
ol groat ditliculty, but by degrees Kaspar 
became accustomed to eat meal and 
drink milk, and he throve so well under 
his new diet that he was soon ablo to 
walk the streets of Xureoiburg without 
exciting doubts of his sobiiely. Of 
horses and υf riding he was pau-ionately 
fond, lie was (rum bis first mount a» 
sale in a saddle as a child in its cradle, 
and thenceforward daily role out ou 
horseback, undettaking without fatigue 
journey s which would have wotn out a 
fox hunter. 
In 1829, the year after Kaspsr's birth 
into the world—»i»d it is necessary to bear 
in tuind that it is of his first year 1 bare 
hitherto discounted—the public demanded 
tliut souiethiug more than l.ad yet been 
accomplished should be done towards 
[ dealing up the mystery of his life. Ac- 
cordingly a court of inquiry was appointed 
by the goverument.and several da} s wero 
I consumed iu hearing the depositions of 
facts connei led with the fouudling. Of 
I the scanty evidence a'lduced, the most 
interest iu g is a biitf memoir written by 
himself iu February, 1HJ9, less tLaii 
twelve months aller his appearanco iu 
Nuremberg, a production which displays 
the w underfill educational progress made 
by him iu m; short a time. 
ilis reminiscences are wholly tou lined 
to tiis existence in whal he calls a "hole, 
which Iront his comparison with other 
localities, appears to have been a chamber 
six or sevcu feet long and five I«te· high. 
His dress, he telle us, consisted of a shirt 
and drawers and trow sers, with a rug to 
; cover his leg*, and he sut upon straw 
willi his back against the wall.never lying 
! <·-!· I I— «U.»· U'lw.« 
ho aw ok· from sleep be sometimes found 
that lie Ιιΐ·Ι κ clean shirt on, and thcro 
M'a» always a pitcher ot water and a piece 
o( bread on ihe floor beside him. How 
they wm« there he never questioned, 
accepting them ait a matter of courte aud 
only occasionally wishing the »upplr of 
water was more liberal. When he was 
rery thirsty, and had drunk all the water 
in the pitcher, he was wont to lake up the 
vessel xnd hold it to his mouth, expecting 
I that water would prekently (low; "but it 
nevt'i did." And then he would put down 
ill» ιitclier and go to sleep again, and 
when ho awoke there wits water. 
11c hud fur playthings two wooden 
hoi M-'ft, a dog, and »ome pieces ot red and 
blue ribbon, and hie sole occupation 
throughout. the years he had spent in "the 
hole* waa to deck the dog and the horses 
with the tibbon. He had no notion that 
there w*- anything beyond the walls that 
enclosed him, and for a long time he did 
not know that there was any being in 
I creation sare hiiuself. Hut once a man 
appeared, and placing a low stool before 
Ksspcr, laid a piece of paper thereon,and 
taking the prisoner's hand within his own 
guided it in loaning with a pencil the 
words '"Rasper llauser." This ho repealed 
at intervale, till Kasper could write them 
himself, a practice iu which he took great 
pleasure, for it varied the monotony of 
his ordinary recreation. 
One day a man came to him, lifted him 
up, and placing him upon hie tcet endeav- 
ored to teach him to stand upright and 
usm his legs. Kasper had never yet stood 
I on his feet, and the experiment gave him 
great pain. But the man persevered,and 
by degrees the position grew less distress* 
ing. After the lesson had been repeated 
many times the man took him upon his 
back and carried him out into a bright 
light, iu which Kasper fainted, and "all 
became night." They went a long way, 
he being sonu-limos dragged along, tall* 
ing over his helpless feet, sometimee 
carried on the man's back. But the man 
spoke no words oxcept to say, "I would 
be a rider as my father was," a shibboleth 
which thus became imprinted on Kasper's 
memory. When they got near Nurem- 
berg the man dressed him in tho eleihcs 
described at the commencement of this 
article, and upon entering the gates of 
ihe city placed a letter in his haud and 
vanished. 
Nothing could be uiado of this extra- 
ordinary story, and the court of inquiry, 
solemnly convened, was as solemnly die· 
solied, having efltcted no other result 
than that ol widening and deepening 
public interest iu the history of the lound. 
ling. This interest received a fresh stim- 
ulus from an occurrence which look place 
on the 17ih of October, 1829. Ou that 
day Kasper was found insensible and 
covered with blood, Ijing in a corner of 
the cellar in the house ol the learned 
! professor with whom he lived. When 
! restored to cou?ck>usoeee, he related how 
» man wiOi « black silk haadkerchi. ; tied 
round his face bail suddenly upi' ared 
beforo him as lie sut alone in the ι :'|,u ΐ 
bow tbe man bad struck him λ heavy blow 
on the forehead.Idling him to the ground ; 
and huw u|>oii partially coming ι » '·'·»· 
eell ho «Uttered down iUiri and mi the 
cellar where he had fainted. Aim m s 
•vent K»»per was more carefully 
than ever, and the procès» of intelio :ua 
cramming proceeded with such vig"i Ι···ι- 
lo a couple of years all his peculiar 
! brightness had laded. 
Writing ot him in tho year 18-J-, I lei ι 
tou Feurbach seys: "This extraoili;iaiy 
almost preternatural elevation ot h > »< us 
es has been diminished, and h;ts almost 
•unk to llio common lerol. He 'i stul 
able to see in the dark, so that I", hnn 
there exists no real night. But I»· is »IC> 
louger able to read in the dai*. η >i to 
t recognize the moil miuuie object* .· » 
I great distance. Of llio gigantic p. a ma 
of his memory, and of other amount: ng 
qualities not a trace romains. Ii·! >10 
longer retains anything that is rein u .le 
except bis extraordinaiy fate, hi 
ciibable gi^nlne·*, and the exec· ■» 
auiiableneas ·1 his dispos iti »n. 13 
astonishiug huw Κλ»ι»οι wooud b uaell 
m bout tbe hearts of tboao with wl. 
caiue in contact. There are peop'.· 11 
living in Nuremberg w bo re memo ·,·ν ι. 
and regard him over a space neai 
years with a uiarvellcus tendorne 
an infinite pity. <>*>« »uch give 11. 
precious gift a copy of his pot h a 
ahows a lad ot some eighteen ye t 
faced, with abort curly hair lying over » 
broad, high forehead, large cys. 
•haped nose. * sweet mouth, a ·: "I 
cliiu, aud a general CXpPBMt 
and constant sorrow uncomplaining!}' 
borne. 
In the year 1832 the Karl ot I'e 
prevailed upon the magistracy of. cm- 
be.g to deliver up u> his care the a 
child ot their city, and his lordship m 
j porarily placed him at Auspai li.pu 
shortly to remove him to hngl 
A η spat b the lite for which ρ ><-r Κ 
had so little cause for thanklu'.iu v. as 
closed by the assassin'» d.i-g· 1. 
17th of December, 18&», he 
appoi.ituieul to the castle park. > a 
pcraoil wiio had darkly promis II »« 
his paiI'htage. and who upo:i ani* 
the tryiting pi t *e trc ache run·. « 
bim to the heai t The tlced wa- 1:1 
broad daylight, but the niurdci<-r. d, 
and with him all hope of micit v.. no 
my *tery of Kaeper Hauaer's 1 
lifit. There were 1res h inquires :i 1 rew 
conjectures, but from that day t -, 
nothing capablo of proof h:i> been v- 
erod. "Ciod," wrote tho pious Kin·: r. 
chief bcrgomaster ol Nurem'" » 
manifesto iseued upon the death <· Κ s· 
per. -:iod in His justice will com; -ale 
biiu with nn eternal spring of the 
iufancy denied him here, for the \ « 
youth of which he was deprived, :·.< I lor 
the lite destroyed fheyeais alter 
born iuto the world, Peace 1 : 1 
oshea." This was Κ opei linger s < pi· 
tapb. 
Thr Vrtitth Among thr S;o<L 
(iamUlers. 
In a loiter, descriptive of the srvti·?» η 
New Vork «luting the panicnf I-'ri !.. ! 
Saturday, "Burleigh," of the Β jsîu:·. 
nal, writes: 
l'lnsicians say that fatal sick no.ν 
lows theso terrible panics. The excite- 
ment and the fright is ruinous to !.> :th. 
Strange enough, Bright'» kidney t-o 
follows one of thesecrashes. Keep.I. «.*· 
wood, Little, and other eminent triers 
died shortly alter their failli e. V π. m 
who has lost terribly said yester·! ·Τ 
have lost my money and my cm i uid 
iho worst of it is, I am twenty y care 
older than I was yesterday." Λ ! zen 
men rule and ruiu New York. "1»·^ will 
not eat dog," but bull will cat bin·, \nd 
bear will eat bear. In Wall Slie< *„ tho 
son will turn against tho father, ;u 1 tlio 
sou in law will ruin tho father·ii>i:i v.— 
No man trusts the honor of an) : ou 
the street, except in the men; in i" *>f 
payments. A cli'iuc is funned to 1 or 
bear a slock. The Round Robin i- i diy 
signed before the parties look on: in. a 
chance to sell out. The man who a\s 
his associates first is the sharpest i >>% 
A gentleman left ihc >lre<t wi:·. :..o 
millions, Ho took leave ol bisa^- ites 
and started <>n a European lraui| lie 
came home a short time ago, and vci »! 
operators and two or three bank -i- 
dents invited him to dinner. An in tl 
relerence was made to a great «ι < i· η 
in which tho patties wero inter. I — 
Heated by wine, the guest was .timed 
to venture once more on tho tre;u in ious 
seas of «peculation. Every dollar ι his 
fortune is wiped out. He has not ncy 
enough to pay a week's board; i ui.l 
never be able U» do any more n » 
and he has to be watched closely t 
vent suicide. 
Iron as a Pi ujuku.—The rem ·. of 
Muspratt that Iron is Nature's scavt -.-r 
has been justified by rcccnt studie in 
which it has been shown that >\ ol 
iron thrown into cisterns of watei t d· 
ily destroy till sewerage contain' n. 
Medloek has prove I. I»y a série- ,·\. 
peri men is, thai iron produces nit; ·,.-id 
by its action on the nitrogenou- inic 
matter, which i.i the most de>t:.. 'hc 
power nature has. lie has fouu 1 .·> a 
genet al result thai by allowing \\;t r to 
be in contact with a large sut lace ol iron, 
in about forty •eight hours every ι <· I 
organic matter was eithe·· H»«tr···- ! >i 
rendered insoluble, in which slate i d 
be purified effectually by filtution 
#tforïi îlnnocrat. 
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Our County Fair. 
Owning to the heavy rain on Tuesday, 
the Fair was postpone*!. Wednesday 
opened clear and blight, and the Show 
commenced. The attendance wm 
than usual lor the first day. but the en- 
tries were hardly as numeious. There 
was a good display of Cattle this day, 
but very little after. 
There were town teams f?oiu Pari*. 
Oxford and Norway, of sixteen yoke* 
each. Norway also famished eight yoke 
of steers 3 years old—some good sizod 
and handsome. 
J. F. Peuley an4 II. Winslow.of Paris, 
h:id good herds of cattle, also Wm. Hall, 
Norway. 
There wa» a better «bow of Dairy Pro 
ducts than common. The South Pans 
Cheese Factory had some of iheir product 
on exhibition, and A. J. Knight, ol Hum 
fonl, had lour good looking cheeses Iroiu 
his private dairy. There were several 
others from private dairies, and a g-κπΙ 
>how of nice looking butter. 
The fruit department wns very good for 
such a year. U. II. I'pton. Esq., of 
Not way, bad some SO varieties of apples, 
with peaches, pears and grape·». 
There was a good show of vegetables. 
There was hardly the usual display ot 
needle and fancy work. 
Hathaway. l>avia & Co., of our village, 
had two very nice chamber sets—one. a 
marble top. *uch a» sells for f 100 sod 
good enough for anybody. 
A^J. Never», Norway, had some uie- 
lodeons from his salesroom. 
As to carriages and sleighs. Whitman 
Libby, of Bryant's Pond, had two of 
their beautiful carriages, a top buggy and 
pi. iet'iu, showing that there is no need ot 
going out of the County to get up a fancy 
to am. A M Trull, of Norway, had an 
unpainted sleigh to show the durability, 
>n;i g, Ac. It looked sound and strong 
As tine specimens of fowl as we saw 
were the Plymouth Hock roosters and 
hens ot Κ W Puttoa. of Bethel. They 
were procured at lîangor. where they 
a:e favorites, and bring the highest prices 
ιϊ fancy breeds. The old rooster weighs 
Η lbs and liens 0; this yeai's roosters 
weigh 6, and 1 1 1* months pullets 5.— 
They ate grer speckled, and splendid 
lajcrs. handsome aud worth cultivating. 
Master l'u'.ton has a few roosters and' 
pullets to dispose of. 
The tki) accident we noticed was ai 
:un away on Wednesday afternoon. Mr 
Ρι.-Λκψ'· horse took flight and overturned 
the carriage, containing a Mr Iiammoos 
and two ladie*. and ian into Free'and 
Howe's two «eat carriage, containing the 
wile aud three small cliildtcn of Gilinan 
W Heath, of Sumuer, destroying one 
wheel, but not otherwise injuriug the 
carriage, or tiie occupants. It was a nar* 
w escape all around. 
Election ot Omenta. 
The eieclion ·1 eff.ctr> w;ia held ud 
Wednesday atiernoou. The interest wa» 
not bo gtcut as lust year. lion. II. C. 
Heed declined serving louger as President, 
aud un motion of Α. Τ C. King, the votes 
ci the Society were uudered him tor his 
taiihlul teiTices. 
The following oflicer» Mere then elect· 
• J : 
S S Smith. Oxford, 1'resident; W Ν 
Thouias. Ox lord, Vice-l'resident ; Aiden 
C hase, Woodstock, F Γ 1'ike, Norway, Β 
V rucii.Sumtier, .J W Whitten. Buck field, 
î> Porter, I'aris. Trustees; ACT King. 
South l'.ir.s. Secretary and Treasurer. 
JYt miuiHH Atcartied. 
>r.VLUO.NJ, BKKEDIXG M iKk*, COLIS. 
Comaiil.ee—Benjam.a Tucker, .Jr., 
11; ρ Freeman, Sylfanus Porter h 
S th Τ Ilolbrook, Oxford, stalliou, $ 10.Où 
Joseph F Bessee, Bucklield, do Ô.U0 
S Κ Bridgham, Hebron, breeding 
mare, â.OO 
Samuel A Bum pus. Paris, do 3.00 
C M Thayer. Paris 3 y'rs old coit, 4.00 
C M Buck, Norway, do do 3.00 
J >sepa Tufts, Paris, 2 y'rs old coït, 2.00 
A.bion S lïessee, Bucklield, 2 y'r 
old ool:. 1.00 
S U Bridgham, Hebron, do 1.00 
BULLS, S1EEK3, AND llEIKEK·*. 
Committee—Geo Ε Gibson. W L Stan 
ton, S I Millett. 
Ν J C ishman, Paris, Durham bull, $ύ,00 
Jere II Winslow, Paris, grade 
Durham, 3 00 
L J Pottle, Norway, grade II. bull. 3.00 
Cyrus S Haves, Oxford, best bull, 5.00 
( II Clifford, Paris, steer calves, 2 00 
James F Penley, Paris, 2 y'rs old 
heiler, 2.00 
(ico W Maxim, l'a ris, yearling 
heifers 2 00 
Simun.K tl,is, do 2 y'r old steers, 4.00 
Alex S Thayer, do yearliug do 2.0*.» 
Geo Everett, Norway, 3 y'rs old do 5 00 
Ai an sou Dunham, do do 3.00 
Vour Committee hud several bull calves 
which wet ο worthy of a premium, and 
thiak theie should be a premium offered 
for them. Also several full blood and 
p;;nle Jersey bulls and Dutch grades, 
which were very tine and worthy of a 
premium, but as there was none offered, 
v\e were unable to give auj thing for 
them, and would recommend that here· 
alter premiums be offered tor such. 
11EUDS, MILCH COWS AND STOCK COWS. 
Committee—J G Howe, Jona Holmes, 
S 11 Millett. 
^ i.liam Hall, Norway, heVd, $12 00 
J r iVnley, I'aris, secuud do S.uO 
J 11 Wiûslow, Paris, third do ti.oO 
Ambrose S Curti·", Woodstock, stock 
cow 5 00 
Lucius Denison. Norway milch cow. I 00 
SHEKP AND SWISE. 
Committee—J Ν Baker, J Henry Mil- 
lelt, Sol 11 Millett. 
lUlph Freeunn, Norway, tlock of 
sheep. $0 uo 
S S Smith, Oxford, buck, 2.00 
do Chester boar, 3.00 
Κ tt Dutton, Bethel, lot of poultry, 1.00 
Olin Β Upton, Norway, poultry, 1.50 
The competition was very "small, bat 
the lots were very worthy of tho ex- 
amination. 
FARM CEO PS. 
Committee—Veranus DeCostcr, Ch&s. 
F Whitman, Woi Ο King. 
C M Buck, Norway, trace seed corn, $1.00 
S S Smith, Oxford, seed wheat. 1.00 
Alden Chaea, Woodstok, trace of 
Tom Thumb pop-corn, gratuity .Jù 
Myron W Maxim, Paris, trace of 
I>op corn, gratuity JO 
W m II Stiles, Norway, improved 
Dutton corn, gratuity .2.5 
[chabod Preble, Norwij, beans, 
gratuity .*>0 
ϋυ trac· ©t pop worn. yr«iuiiy .25 
William Hail, Norway, Surprise oats, 
gratuity ,L·^ / >50 
Aibion Hall, do trace ot seed· 
corn, gratuity -25 
ybgktam# asd root utont- 
Committ·©—Wm Ν Thomas, S Fuller. 
Wiu Hall. 
W H Porter. 1'arU. garden reme- 
ubles. $3.00 
I, S Swan. do do 2.00 
S I* Bartlett, Norway, squashes, .50 
Olio Η Upton, do watermelon, .50 
S Ρ Bartlett, do tomatoo*, .50 
Mrs J Bartlett do pepper. 50 
L S Swan, Paris, squash, book. 
ïchabod Preble,Nor way,squash, book. 
S tk Merrill, do do do 
rRL'ir. 
Committee—A Β liumpue, A 1) White, 
Benj. Tucker. 
Uriali 11 L'ptoa, Norway largest 
variety, $5.00 
Lean Jer S Swao. Paris, 2d d· 2.00 
Cyrus M Buck. Norway, beèt 
winter apples, 2.00 
Wui H Utiles, 2d, Norway, 2d do 1.00 
U H Upton, do best fall 
apples, 2 00 
G J Brown. Paris. 2d do 1.00 
Leaader S Swan, Paris, best pears, 1.00 
G J Brown, do do plums, .50 
Henry Upton, Norway, do grapes, 1.00 
A specimen of poaches were entered 
by Uriah H Upton which >our Committee 
consider worthy ot honorable mention. 
PLOWING. 
Committee—Jas F Peeley, 11 Freeman. 
Pottle Λ: Win.-low, Norway, 
plowing. #3 00 
Jo» G Pell ley. Paiis, plowing, 2.00 
W L Stanton, Oxlord. plowing, 1 00 
We would rcconuuend a gratuity to 
Clifford A King. 
TOWN TRAM. 
Committee—Audrew J Hall, J M Lane, 
U L Coii}. 
Paris, beat Team, $15.00 
Norway, 2nd best do 10.00 
Oxlord, 3d do 50 
T^ur Committee on Town Teams found 
them all worthy ot a premium, and found 
it hard to dectdc which to give to the 
fi ; it. but as we were obliged to discrimin 
ate, we awarded the premiums as above 
specified. 
DRAWING. 
Committee—Charles II Clifford, Jona- 
than Clark, Kobett Hall. 
Jos G Pen ley, Pari)·, drawing. #."> o· 
Frank M l'enley. Pat is, do 3.00 
Nathan Maxim, do 4 y'rs old 
«tecrs. 3d class drawing, gr.it. 2 
I. L Sturdirant. Paris drawing, 3 00 
WORKING OXRN, BKKK ΟΑΓΠΚ. MATCHKD 
OXEN, AND MATCHED STEKH* 
Committee—John A Bolster, Seth Τ 
Holbntok. Johu Mai tin. 
William Hall. Norway, be» t oxen, $."< 00 
Jamu· F Pea ley. Paiis, 2d best do 3 00 
W L Stanton.Oxford,be*t disciplined 5.00 
S M King. Paris, 2d do do 4.00 
A G. Dudley. Paris, best ui*ti*hcd. 4 00 ( 
John Whitman, Paris. 2d beat do 2.001 
Weston Frost. Norway, best match- 
ed S v'rs old, 3 00 I 
L W Poster, Paris. 2d b« >t do 1 00 
The Committee were confined to very 
limite·! numbers of enliies, and were not 
fully satistied to award the piemiums as 
they did, tor we were unaniuiou* in the 
opinion tint very mauv entries might be 
made which would reflect credit on the 
neat stock of t he members of this Society. 
DAIKY JfJODt'lTS, BREAD AND HON Κ Y. 
t'omruittee—l>avid Ν True. Mrs. Gardner 
lU>wc, Mrs. J. M. Wilson. 
ILiiuii Freeman. Norwar. 1 iar of 
b butter. 92.001 
Mrs W H Porter. Paris, «lu do 1.50 
Mrs Lt«ûh. A T.teomb, Not writ. 
1 jar ot fail butter, 1.00 
Mrs J A Bolster, Norway, 1 jar oi 
Juno butler, 4 0*.1 
Mî» I.} «lia A Tilcooib. do do 2 <^0 t 
Mrs l»uvid \V Fro*t, Norway. 2 jars 
of June butter, 1.Ά» 
Mrs Uuoda A Mrliell, Norway, 
cheeses* 4.00, 
So Palis Cheese, Co.So Paris, 2 do 2 00 
A J Knight, Romford. 4 do 1.00 
Mr- .lauiee Crockett. Norway, loaf 
Willie bread, .60 ; 
Mrs Lucy Frost, Not way, Ιοαί brown 
bread, .60 
I.eandcr S Swan, Paris, box honey. .60 
DOMESTIC MAMTACTCRES. 
Com-Mittee—George F. Gibson. 
Mrs \V L Stanlon, Oxford, quilt, .15 
U:« \JdK- M Stanton. Ο χlord, rug. .25 
Misa Main 1. Heed, Norway, quilt, .26 
Mrs Lydia A Iitcoaib, Norway, 10 
y'ds wool flannel, 1 00 
Mrs i » L Iteed, Norway, rag carpet, .50 
Mrs Lydia A iitcomb, Norway, 
12 1 2 y'ds frocking, 1.00 
Mi» L}dia ATitcomb, Norway, 
double mitteus, .15 
Mrs Mo<0"! Parsons, Norway, tow 
sheets, .25 
do do table cover, .25 
do do double mittens, .25 
do gent's stockings, .15 
do do ladies' hose, .25 
do do roller towel, .15 
Mrs Hanson in.rbox, Paris, tugs. .16 
Miss Frank 1> Holster, Norway, rugs, .15 
Mi>< Abbie F Low. North Paris, rug. .15 
Mrs ll'ibert Hall. Norway, yarn. .16 
do do toolings, .15 
do do gloves, .25 
do do uiiltens, .15 
Miss Clara II Bouney, Norway, tidy, .15 
Mrs A H Bonnuy, Norway, mittens, .25 
do do hose .25 
do do l>od spread, .50 
Miss Anna Packard,Green wood, quill, .15 
do do do .15 
Mrs Asa Packard, do· do .15 
Mrs Solomon Howe, Norway, rug, .15 
Mrs 1 Lia;licit, Norway, genl's 
stockings, .15 
Mrs Sarah Bennett,Norway,mittens, .25 
do do yarn, .15 
do do flocking, .25 
do do shoulder blanket, .15 
do do towels, .25 
do do balmnra! skirt, .25 
Mrs Asa Ε Haw son, Paris, rug. .25 
do do do .15 
Mr* L' II Upton, Norway, gaunt- 
let milieus, .25 
Mrs Cyprian Hall. Paris, bed spread, .50 
Miss Harriet ΙΙοκβ, \\ aleilord, qnilt, .15 
Miss h Κ Holmes, Uxlord, soul, .25 
Mrs Lli Porter, Paris, rag carpet, .25 
Mrs A Κ Jacksou, Paris, quilt. .25 
Mrs D Ρ Bowker, Norway; rug, .15 I 
do do do .15 
Vour Committee find a splendid display , 
of 4 pieces Itepeliants Irotu Pondecherry 
Mills, and S pieces Utuy (Jassiuieres lroui 
Forest Mills, Bridglon ; being out of the 
limits of the Society, they cannot com- 
pete for a pr«e, but they far surpass ι 
an} thing ot the kind tae Committee have 
ever sceu, and are well worthy the pal 
rouage of the merchants and others in \ 
this viciuity. 
nekdj.e won* and MOintUt, 1 
Committee—C F Whitman, L Ellen J 
Frost, Bella Wiieon. j 
Miss Clara A Hubbard, Norway, 
2 boxes needle work, $1.00 
Mrs W C Cole, Norway, ueedle 
work, .50 
Mrs G A Colo. do emb'd skirt, .50 ι 
Mrs Mary A l'wnlev. Norway, quilt, .00 , 
Mrs C F Milletl, do do .25 l· 
Miss Laura J Keed, do toilet 
cushion, gratuity .10 1 
Miss Bella L Keed, do watch- ι 
ease, gratuity 
~ 
.10 i| 
Mrs Dianlba II Colo. Woodstock. 
3 crochet mats, gratuity .16 
Mrs Piantha II Cole. Woodstock, 2 
lamp mats, gratuity .10 
Mrs Ljdia Titooiub, Norway, 1 »uit 
umlei-clothes, gratuity -26 
Mrs LydU Titcomb, Norway, 1 bead 
pocket, gratuity .15 
Mrs Ralph S Freeman. Norway, 
stocking yarn, gratuity .10 
Miss Alice Freeman, Norway, Î 
j tidies, gratuity ·»δ 
; Miss Aiice Freeman, Norway, 2 
lamp mats, gratuity 1» 
Mr* R s Freeman, Norway, 1 pair 
mittens, gratuity .10 
do do bo*e, giatuity .10 
Mrs John A Bolder, Not way, yaru, 
gratuit? 
Miss Maty fc Treble, do quilt, grat. .lo 
Mîks Emma S Preble, do 2 quills.grat. 20 
j Mrs Levi Millett. do yarn, grat. .10 
do do 2 p'r footiugs, grat. .10 
do do sinkings, gratuity .10 
Mis C F Millett, Norway, mittons. 
gratuity 
1 Miss Chest ina Millet. Norway, patch- 
work. gratuity ·Ό 
Mia· Ida L Fuller* Taris. 3 lamp· 
mais, gratuity -15 
Mrs Mary U Stevcus, Noi aniy, 2 p'r 
ladies' hose, gratuity # 10 
! Same, two ru^s, each .15 
1 Mrs Mary R Stevens, Norway. 2 p'r 
footings, gratuity .1° 
Mi· Sarah Β Farnum. do quill, 
giatuity ·13 
Miss Fannie C Holmes, Oxford, 
ottoman cover, gratuity .20 
Miss Fannie C Holmes, Oxlord, sola 
pillow, giatuity .'J 
Mrs Sarah Bennett, Norway, lamp 
mat, grat. .10 
«Ιο «Ιο tidy.grat .10 
Mis* Clara A Hubbaid, Norway, 
tidy, gratuity ·1® 
! Mrs t) II (iieon, Norway,colhu.gr.it. .1» 
do do 3 lamp mals.grnl. .10 
Miss Annie Eastman, Talis, doll 
and clothes, gratuity ·-" 
Miss Isabel Wilson.Oxford.tUly.giat. .10 
Mis Olive Stanley. Norway. 2 tidies. 
gratuity _ 
Mis Ella Howe. Oxford. scarf, tfr»t .'.'o 
a(;uici'I.tural impi kmkn rs. 
Committee—II J Morton, ·! Κ Ham- 
mond. 
F C Merrill. South Taris, breaking 
up plow, 00 
do «hi *er«l plow, 1 U0 
do do cultivator, or 
horse hoe, «Γ>0 
do do ox harrow, .50 
Your Committee would recommend a 
gratuity oil the following: 
F C Merrill. South Taris, p ilent 
swivel plow, $1 'Ό 
Merrill »fc Teltengill, do dish lilter, .50 
ilo do barrel header. 60 
M ISC Κ 1.1. A Ν KO l > AllTK LKS. 
Co miuittee—S S Smith.Mrs S F Briggs. 
Mrs Ν ι« Frost. 
A S Tuttle. Tal is, grape wine. 
Μι* II Cltecd. Norway.tonmtopickl's. 10 
do do preserved grapes, 15 
Mi«w Laura J Reed. Norway, mixed 
pickles. -0 
Mrs II 1> Siuilh. Oxford, paper-holder, 15 
do do »crap bag, 10 
Jo dw horseradish. 10 
do «lo dried sweet corn, 10 
Mrs l.vdia A l'ilctuub, Noiway. can 
ihubarh, 15 
do do currants. 1'» 
do «Ιο straw berries. 15 
d„ do currant jelly 15 
do tlo blackberry 
" 15 
do do blackberries, 15 
do «lo preserved plums. 10 
do do cucumber pickle, 10 
IVω li Stiles, I'd. Norway, pre 
serves, wine and jelly. 25 
.Mrs H u Miiiin. wsioni, nou·»* 
plante, 1 00 
Mrs Wni (' Cole, Norway, ffreith 
picture, 25 
do «lu house plants, 1 00 
do «lo coral cross, 20 
John W Iteming.l'ai is.steam cleanser, 76 
Μπ* (I L Reed, Norway, rasp, jaiu, 2θ 
do do blackberry jam, 20 
«Ιο do currant jelly. 15 
Mrs Fanny Milner, Norway, house 
plants. 25 
Mrs Koswell Fro«t, «l«» raspberries, 10 
«Ιο do doughnuts, 10 
Mis» Nellie Clark, Paris, aux b«>u'juet, 75 
Miss Clara Λ tlubbaid, Noiway, 
wax cr«»ss, 75 
Mrs S W Picree, Norway, cial> 
apple preseivos, 20 
do «lo cherry do 20 
do do rasp. «I«» 20 
Mrs Kasliuan, Paris, buttons, 10 
Mis» Mary C Uammond, Parie, 
toilet set, 15 
Mrs Olive Mauley, Norway, 
worsted wieath, 25 
Mi s Win ECushman, Pari», house 
plants, "5 
Mies Cora Whitman, Huckrield, 
worsted work, 50 
HOOTS, Slloe», LKATUKK, ANI> rRAN>PORTA 
τιοη. 
Committee—Hiram Young, Win It 
L'ary, A Τ Col«·. 
\ M Trull, Noiway, sleigh, $2 00 
Whitman & Libby, Bryants Pond, 
top buggy, 4 00 
do do phaeton, 6 00 
I W Wliitteii, lîupkiivltl, leather, 1 00 
t*aiis Hill Fur. Man. Paris, furniture, 2 00 
TOWN bTKKIE TKAMS. 
.'ommittee—Win Ο King. 1· I« (iaidner, 
Γ W Corhaiu. 
Norway, 3 y'rs old sleet team, f·^ 00 
The report ol tlio trotting matches was 
lot received in sesson for this week's 
ssue. 
—At (be meeting of the Uoard of Ag 
icullure iu lloullon, Mr Purkhuret ol 
ilaysville, a member of the Hoard, slat 
;d that one of the S^veile·» bad raUed tho 
irescnt season forty bushels of wheat on 
me acre of land. 
At Ptes«)ue Isle, Gov. Perhaiu was 
ihown some excellent wheat said to be a 
>ample ol one hunhreil ami six bushels 
aissd by α Swede from three a half 
jushels sowing. 
This wheat is worth, ut the doors ol 
producers, two dollars per bushel. In 
Le «est, the same distance from Rail- 
oads, it would not sell for moro lhan 
ifty cents per bushel. Cannot more 
uoney be made l»y wheat raising with 
•qual capital and labor in Aro»slook 
ban in the west ? 
—The delegates to the late meeting ol 
be Hoard of Commissioners for Foreign 
dissions, held at Minneapolis, Minn., 
ire delighted with their reception. 
A'henthe express traiu bringing the del- 
egates crowed the line and passed from 
llinois into Wisconsin, large baskets of 
jretty flowers and ripe Iruit were brought 
nto the tiain and distributed nmoDg 
he delegates as u welcome to Wisconsin. 
iVhen the ears came into Minnesota, 
uembersot the coiuinitteo Irom Minne- 
apolis boarded the train, ami every guest 
wns provide!, fiee, with an omnibus lick 
;t, and a card on which was printed the 
lame of the person who would entertain 
lim, and the number of his house. 
S. J. Court—Sept. Term. 
I VlKûlX, J. I'RKSIDINO. 
! The court came in oq Saturday oiorn· 
in·;, wheu 1 ho Divorce case ol Ann I)ud- 
ley, Libl. vs Wellington Dudley was 
taken up. A bearing waa had as to ali- 
mony. Declaion reserved until Nov. 1st 
when the Court will come in again. The 
divorce was not contested. 
Wi aon & Swanej for Llbt, 
Kimball lor delt. 
I*. A O, C. Railroad. 
The linal hearing ou the Petition for 
Irjunctiou on this Railroad, commonly 
known as the "Buckfield Branch," and 
concerning which there has been so much 
(rouble, was had before hid honor. Judge 
Virgin, iu Portland on "lhureday last. 
This petition has been pending in the S. 
J. Court of thi· County «iuce Sept. term 
1872, at which time it wee filed by the 
Railroad CjoaraUeioaers, and notice 
orilered by Judge Danforth, who held 
the Court at that term, returnable during 
the term; but when tho case came op, 
Mr. Smith, who U the only real party 
in interest in the Road, claiincd fur- 
ther time, and the cnae wan continued 
after a partial hearing to Dec. term, with 
an order from the Court that the Road 
must be put in repair on or belore the lit 
day ol Dec., or an injunction would be 
granted. At the Dei· term. Judge Kent 
differing in opinion from the former 
Judge, revoked the order ol Ju'lge Dan· 
forth, and continued ihe heat in;; lill 
March term la»t. aud suggested lo tho 
Commissioners that they should inak· 
further examination in the meantime, 
j and ordered that tho case htaud for a 
n» w bearing as if nono had been had. 
Betweon the Dec and March terms id 
! Court it was impossible for the Com· 
mi»-ioners lo make any elimination id 
! the road on account ol the track being 
entirely covered with snow, and th<· road 
not being open or in running order «lur- 
ing the winter, so when March term 
cjme the case had to bo continued to 
Sept. term. At tho la»t term, when the 
! matter came up Judge Virgin said lie 
I would hear the case fully at Chambers, 
I and set Sept. 9th lor tho hearing in Port· 
land. At the time appointed the parties 
appeared, and the matter was fully tried. 
The County Attorner, Enoch Foster. Jr 
K„j appeared for the pctitionei·, and 
the Commissioners were present and 
gavo a full statement ol th»ir several ex 
animations ;thero havebeen iwo examina- 
tions of the rott'l the present season. 1. 
() J. Smith. Esq appeared lor the Road 
and contested the proceedings ol the 
Commissioners, and claimed the law de- 
fective. and that they could not legally 
stop the running ol trains I his being 
tho tirNt ca->e of the kind ev#r before our 
Coutl3 under the K iilroad law. the Com- 
missioner· arc dcsirotis ol tes'itig their 
authoiity with deHnquei I loads, and 
Judge Virgin allowed the lull develop· 
ment of Inrts in the case, and partially 
heard tho matter through.alter which lie 
lit· i- te xaniine the law thoroughly and 
tho lacts as developed, and rendei -»ueh 
decision as the law will warrant. The 
several Judge*, before whom the matter 
has come up at the different terms of 
Court, ieeui to have differed in their 
opinion about the law, one Judge making 
an order, and another one revoking the 
older, till it has reached Judge \ iigin, 
who will lake time and examine it care· 
lolly. 
1". J/. C. A. Convention. 
Γ he Slate Convention of the Vouug 
Vlen'· Christian Association met .11 Au- 
burn ia»t week. 
Niuc Associations Mere repniM»utod 
by 47 delegate*, about half tbo Dumber 
thai woro expected, it the violent stonu 
ot Tuesday bad not occuried. Abund 
ant h (id excellent entertainment was 
furnished by thu citizens. The Govern· 
or elect, Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr., was 
dis.i;«i>ointed in not being permitted to 
meet with the Convention, on account ol 
a slight indisposition, but several ol the 
delegates h λ < 1 the pleasure ol meeting 
h:tu at the residence of liis brother. 
The meetings were well sustained sud | 
interesting. 
The many earnest temperance men in 
the Convention vseie gratified to witness 
the fruits ol prohibition enforced, wheie 
iu Auburn, with α population ot about 
10,0'K) only two night polien arc employ- 
ed and none in the daj, except Sunday. 
Tne lollowiug telegraphic gieeting 
was sent to tbo Kvungelicnl Alliance, 
New Vol I : 
"Heboid, how good and how pleasant 
it is lor brethren to dwell together in 
unity. 
Rev. Ο. M. Cousins, Chairman of Coin· j 
uiitteo on Resolutions, presented resolu- 
tions upou the importance of Associations 
having rooms and a library; the inter 
diction of g*mes of chunce ; pledging 
support to the temperance cause ; endors- 
ing the Sabbttlh school work as worthy 
of onr aid ; of thanks to the citizens of 
Auburn for hospitality, to the Baptist 
Chuich for the use of their house of wor- 
ship, and the Maine Ceutral railroad for 
free return tickets, and others, all ol 
which were unanimously adopted. 
The following officers weie eleoted: 
President, II. II. Burgess, Portland ; Vice 
Presidents, C. M. Bailey, Winthrop, J. 
I. Mitchell, Gardiner, J. M. Moody, Bath, 
C. \T. Hill, Aubuin, P. N. Dexter, Lew- 
idoo, F. A. Smith, Portland, J. S. Turn- 
er, Augusta; Secretaries, J. K. Learned, 
Auburn, Henry Woodward, Winthrop, 
H. F. Wood, West Waterville; Corres- 
ponding Secretary, W. II. Hobbs,1 Treas- 
urer, C A. Wing. 
—The employees of the Grand Trunk 
Railway ol Canada, have formed a Tem- 
perance League, and a circular issued by 
the Superintendent states that over 1400 
men on the road have already signed thu 
total abstinence pledge. The Superin- 
tendent commends the movement, and 
says that strict abstinence from liquor 
ought to be regarded as an essential 
qualification for an employee on a rail- 
way, where the lives of others are in his 
his hands. The Governor General ol 
Canada writes in approbation of the 
movement, which u likely to become : 
very general iu Canada. 
Donaldson's JJallaon Vou«W' 
After the collapse oi tho Graphic bal- 
loon, the proprietors turned the material 
over to Wushingtou Donaidéon, who bus 
made the ncceesary repairs with the in- 
tention ot making anotlmr trial. Oo 
Saturday the mammoth balloon wm part- 
ly inflated at the Capitoline Ground», 
Brooklyn, under tho direction of Prof. 
King, of Boston, and ituould luxe been 
•larted Sunday, but the proprietor* ob-1 
jeclcd to going on the Sabbath. At 8:30 
Monday morning, the gas w n ««hut off 
with 3·.Ό,000 leet in the balloon, at 9 
o'clock the ascension commenced, the 
lite boat being well tilled with ballast, 
provision·, etc. Il» occupante wt«ru 
Messrs. Donaldson, Lunt and Ford. The 
balloon rose very rapidly moving to- 
wards the north, then rose higher and 
took a northeasterly direction; then 
moved towards the east, and finally 
seemed to strike a westerly current, and 
took a course «lue cast. At 9 :30 it pass- 
ed over Glen Cove. L. I., going out ni 
ei^lit there at 10:10 on an east northeast 
erlv course. At 11.10 it passed yver 
Bridgeport, Ct.. going east ward. Prof 
Fowler, oi Bridgeport, measured itsalti 
tude when over that citv, finding it was 
two miles alwjve the earth and going the 
rale ol a mile a minute. At 11 AO it was 
seen at New Haven, going northeast. It 
brat the railroad train from Anson to 
Seymour, and at the latter place disap· 
! peared behind the clouds It paused 
over Walcrbury and Litchfield, Conn, at 
the latter place being quito near the 
I earth. At 11.50 it reached Canaau. Ct 
where the aeronauts threw out ballast 
! and the anchois, which were bringing it 
j to thecalth. When they wcru thrown 
out, the balloon being thus lightened sail- 
ed off into space amidst heavy rain, and 
! disappeared. 
A special In llie Huston Herald sa) s 
that the LmIUhid uncouutoi'od a violent 
storm near Canaan, about 1 1*. M. ; a 
squall dtiving it with frighllul velocity 
to a great height aud then down again, 
spinning over tho tieetops at a tearliil 
rat«·, when |)iitwliUuii gt\e the word to 
jump lor iiI«?. When ιι·μ»ιιΙ 'ΊΐιίιΙ) teet 
1 
trou· the «arih, Il sa)», D«mal«lsoll and 
Fold leaped, and altli.Urfli tin i'dy mi aiii- 
e«l, *eie othei w i»* unharmed. "Lunt 
wa# not quii'k enough, and the balloou 
shot into the Mir, curi)iiig hini clinging 
to the lopes He was speedily in thy 
storm cioud again, mi<I l#eiug w hilled 
abolit in ili« uiosl aiai ining manne» I lie 
bag was shaking about above him, aud 
lie could see nothing, so thick was Hie 
cloud, lie seized the vaWe cord and at- 
I tempted to ojhjii il, l»ut lould not. as it 
waa entangW'd in the neck ot the balloon. j 
Suddenly tree tops appeared above the 
tog and lu an instant the b»ll<»ou v/asi 
whirling through the branches. Lunt 
climbed to a place above the concentrai· 
: ing ring, and, as the balloon rashed into 
a thicket he swung hiiiiscll out aud drop· 
! pcd. lie managed to catch hold ot the 
topmost limb ol a tiee, but the boat 
sci aped ο ver his hands, foicing bin» t«> 
! let g«», and he fell through the Uraiicbesl 
! to the ground, fortunately unbuit. A l>r 
Allants «lro»e hiiu to New auaau, 
* liere DonsMsoii and Ford soon alter ar- 
rived in a w.iguii belohging to Mr. 
Chalice Lewis, ol Norlh Canaan, on 
whose larm the) landed. I n· balloon 
was captured iu a sadly demoi ali/.td 
condition a mile further on 
'' 
lhmblc Wediliny. 
A tel) liilt'ri'tliiiKa'iviu·!»} I<mk place 
at tlit· rcsidtuce < t Ml. «lauies Colby and 
wilts ol Kiyujurg, Ihursday evening, 
Oct. 2d, the liltieih jniuvir».in ol their 
wcdiltid life. On this occasion M.*. Colby, 
w in» id 75 ν ··.»ι old, and In» w ilt: 73, wet υ 
married ;»gaiii by Κ :v 1). Π Sewall ol 
Frycburg. John S. C«dby ol I*ow< II, 
51 i-n., was married lin: tamo ηΐ'ΐιίης' 
according lo the riles ol lh« Sweden- 
lorgiau chureh, lo Miss Fogg ol Ai»U>lt, 
Me. One remarkable fact eottiiecled 
wuli tii it I .mi i ·\ is, Dial there has never 
thus fur occurred a death. Mr. Colby 
ha» live cliildien, of whom Richard Colby, 
of Fryeburg, aged 4'J, is Hie oldest. Al- 
bert Colby ot Portland, aged -47, id next, 
and John Colby ol Chicago, 40. is the 
yuungo»t brother, Mr. Colby lus a 
staler, 77 y ears old, having four children 
and several grandchildren, no death 
having occurred in her lamily. "ll aucb 
longevity ο nut (joldni what would make 
it. unless perchance, the light of Oiu 
uipotence beyond the rolling river should 
give it the //erj'ecl golden hue. Mm. 
Colby'β grandmother was a sister to Gen. 
Stark ol Manchester, X. 11. She had 
three brothers in the tevoluliou un the 
American aud one on the English aide. 
Λ great uiauy relation» and friends gath- 
ered with the old people on this occasion. 
1 lie whole atlair was well gottcn-up and 
those pailicipating will have occasion to 
remember it with much real pleasure. A 
poem setting toi th the creed of the 
Swedenborgian church, that marriages 
last beyond the grave, was wiitteuby 
Albert Colby, ol Portland, tor Uie 
occasiou. 
* 
Fryebury Itemh. 
The Land Agent has appointed A. P. 
Gordon ol Fryeburg, under a resolve of 
the la-l Legislature, surveyor oil the 
part ol Maine lo re oiark and make per- 
manent the line between Maine and New 
Hampshire. ( 
Deau Wiley of Lorell, has bought the 
Zaliuou Pray lieuse and lot. ι 
Zalmon Pray has bought the latin be- 
longing to George \V. AOlmtl, near Lor· 
elt Center. i 
Andrew Uuzzell and Ε C. Farrington 
have exchanged houses in Fryeburg. 
— At the prayer meeting at Ply mouth I 
Church, Friday evening, the Rev. Henry < 
Ward Beccher thus expressed himself: 
My work henceforth shall be only to 
bring a personal Saviour, a living God, ! 
into a communion with living souls. It I 
is my dteire, il 1 know mysell. so lo < 
present Christ, that it shall stir men ! 
Jown to their very souls. I shall aim to 
preach a now life to those who are doad, 
und a higher lile to ihose that have be· < 
gUQ to live. < 
tierlouê Affray f» Farl*. 
A neighborhood quarrel among a lew 
families, living about a mile I mm the 
village on the road to Sumner, culminated 
l&et Saturday evening in a serious affray 
which was thought would prove latal, 
but which looka move hopeful this 
(Monday) morning. Henry C. Hani 
mond, a painter, and Kdwin Stearns, 
each in gig", weie riding from the hill, 
and having high words as they ι cached 
the old John Hillings house·, now oceu 
pied by Ly sunder Buttcrtield Mr. 
Hutlerlield heard them quarieling and 
asked Stearns "what was up." Hammond 
had some words, when liulterlieid told 
him to leave, which he did. Stearns 
lives near by and also leiL. Butterfiold 
«tent into his barn to take care of his 
caille, when his wife soon shouted to 
him that they had couio tmck. Coming 
out of his barn with his h<>« in his hand, 
he found Henry C. Hammond, and his 
brother, (ieorg« it., both Mout young 
men, with whom he had had difficulty for 
some time. They put a blanket on their 
horse, and Huttcrlield saw another 
brother ami the lather, i'eleg Hammond, 
approaching. Souie words passed, a ben 
Henry C. Hammond gave the lie to 
Hutteifield, who ioim*diately struck him 
with his hoe on the light sideol the head, 
cutting thro igh a portion of the outer 
bone of the ecull. Hammond tell on his 
lace senseless and ha* been unconscious 
much of the time since Dr. Τ Η. 
Brown «vus called and dressed tin· wouml, 
which lie regards a» a very dangerous 
one 
llglltilield was arrested by Sheriff 
St.il-> on Monday meriting and is to be 
examined during the day before Justice 
Wright. 
Mr itlark is to appear lor the State and 
(ten Kimball lor defence. 
/>«<///( of Solomon Shaw. 
Solomon Sli i>v, au old residentof I'aris. 
died suddenly on Thursday morning 
lant. lie has been in |>♦ m.r health lor 
yuai.t, but on that morning was die*sed 
and hail Ueu out of his roetu Hi» 
daughter in the adjoining n«nit heard 
iiim coughing auJ upon going in, I mud 
liiui oil the bed, dead. Ha wm the old 
est member »»l the 1st Baptist church, 
probably, having joined about M ν car» 
ago He was a wot I by. estimaliln man. 
His luneial occurred oa Saturday, al 1 
o'clock. 
South I'arin Item*. 
Thk Chick*κ Factobt, 
which commenced operations the middle 
ol June, closed the 1st of October. The 
result·» are lil 1-2 tons or cheese, about 
half of wliic ι sold readily around home, 
and realized Ιό ceuis a pound. iroui 
an ettima'e ol expenses and results, it 
appear that the milk will net the faiiuer 
from 8 1 4 to 3 1 2cent» a quart, which is 
very satisfactory. All who have con- 
tributed, leel well pleased, and the ofli 
ccrs are confident that double the amount 
of milk will come in another feat. Tli« 
work was doue at a disadvantage, and 
much greater expense, the pa«t season, 
than will l»o the case suliscj lent years, 
and it is clear that the cheese factory is 
a success 
Τιικ Corn Factory 
of Messrs. 1$ irnhaiu >Jc Merrill i« » valu- 
able acquisition lo tl»e plaoe. 1 li« corn 
canning commenced on ibo 25ih of Au- 
gust, ami clo-ied about the 1st of October, 
making h boni '.'6 working days. Α great- 
er area ol rout was planted tbi» )*"'· 
b"l ill·· ιieltl was hindered l»y the drouth. 
From lo 270,000 cam of corn and 
bean* «veie put up I'be bean* wore 
not so good as common. either About 
acres «νere plauled lo corn, an·! 15 to 
Ιμ·:ιιι> Our fArmer» find the raiding of 
these ciops a-» prolilablo a* an) thing 
ι hey can «lo. they lui η ibem readi 
|y into cash. Mvur» 11.4 M. l'-ty out 
from len to twelve thousand dollars for 
ι lie corn and be ms and about #0,000 lor 
labor. 
There was not so much 1 hosphate 
used this year as common, though A'a|»U 
11. X. Holsterlurnished from 4 to 5 tons. 
Some years 14 U»ns are used. Some 
will not do without it. A dry season 
like the laM was not favorable lor the 
phosphate. 
It is a lively time around the Corn 
Shop m lieu in lull operation. About, 
seventy-live hands are employed oulsido, I 
husking, at t cents a bushel, aud go.al 
wages are made by many of the children, j 
A lettle tin check is given lor each 
bushel husKed. and Capt. Bolster take, 
the m up, paying four cents lor fach. lie 
paid oui ft)G3.00 lor checks. Mr. Audew 
Btunell ha» charge of the outside busk- 
ing. 
lu the inside or cutting room, l-o 
bauds are employed, and lively limes aie 
witnessed here. W u. A. Frolbingham, 
Esq., has charge of this room 
In the bath and eolderiug room, IS 
men are employed uuder charge of Mr. 
licorge Marsh. 
The Cans are made in advuuee, ύ or 6 
iiand» being euiplsjed ail the year. 1 tie 
iin i« cut by machinery. îiôO.OOU cane 
were made this year. Mr. Marsh has 
charge of this. 
Messrs. Burnliam aud Morrill have 
jperated here live years, aud circulated 
I great deal of money. l'Uey have 
sight or ten other places ol bustuese, 
ind arc prompt, active buaiuess men, 
who meet their engagements promptly 
tad are deservedly popular with all. 
Miccess to them. 
The Hearse affiir is still eushiouded 
η mystery. A new house loi iu shelter 
β to be built. 
Work ou the bridge near the Flour 
dill is lo b- commenced this week. Ihe 
umber is being procured, of an excellent 
jualiiy A good bridge will be built· 
I'be planking is to be plank six tuchte 
vide. 2 tbick. set up edgewayi and 
piked rounded and crowning to turn 
|ie water and to be throughly saturated 
villi lime and salt, which is a great pr·- 
ervalive of lumber. 
The efforta lo bring water into the 
illage are successful. Ono company 
lonsbts of Judge Detring, Messrs. Gwl· » 
un Bolster, Capl. H.N. Bolster and X 
Dajton Bolsler, nnd 8. F. Briggs, and 
G. A. Wilson. The τ have brought thu 
Wiiter about bull » mi lu, using a 3 4 
inch lead |»i|»««. laid 4 Ιο δ 12 feel deep 
for the iuitin, wiib escape pipes lo the 
houses of 1 5i inch diameter. Tbey gel 
2L· lo 30 feel bead of w»ier, f riuugn lu 
cari) it into the second stories ol (lie 
houses. Some ten laiuilies are supplied, 
i be main pipes would liave beeu better 
il is thought,had it been 2 1 2 inc'j ceuient. 
AnotUi r company composed of Mmh», 
Alva Sbunb IT, I). N. True, Arba and 
Ziba i'hayei, bavc orougbi it froiu anotb· 
J er ρυίηί. fbuj u»u u.>·. »au>« »i*« pipv. 
Went Varia. 
Ordiral Ion of the Mteaui Mill. 
Notwithstanding llie novelty ol dedi· 
eating a Steam Mill, whicii surprises our 
Boston exebauges, il caiue off according 
to pi ogt amine, and proved lo l>* an 
event ol iiiteresl and împoi lance to the 
wide awake lillle village ol W««l i'afia, 
and not only to ibem, bul Ιο ι be surround 
nig country, lor young men aid maiden*. 
> lite middle aged aud I he veteran oi fom 
stole came Hocking iu lo participate in 
ibe soul stirring evi ul. We bave ho Ti 
ol dedicating a scUool bouse, a to λ u 
hou<tu, a ιΊι.ΐ(/ν»Ι and a ebureb, but nevei 
before a slt-aiu mill, and we expect ibe 
next will be.Ibe dedication of llie new 
kcurse h.iU*e at South l'ai is ! It i· * gov*! 
iliing lo dedicate·! Steam Miil ! K'pc 
.illy m neat and nice a building un the 
I one at I'.ui* We ahonld a« liel 
I dedicate it as a Shoe Factory—in la< t, 
it :· a» neat u» a .Niioe Factory, and rep· 
1 lueeiils ibe same firinciple a» a Sbou ao· 
1 
lory. 1 he building ialuree stoiiud, aid 
iia· three llooi » Unis lied. ike lu λ γ 
room, about 7U led long. was lined up 
with seal», a roetruui lor the baud and 
! speakei s, festooned *ith Ibe Aiiiciieati 
llag, and uval a.* a—Siio*« Factory ! I be 
nccoud -toi y b u a nice 11 oor, very sin· !i 
for Mime purpose οι oilier, and lb·· up- 
l>» r Ho«jr was lilleil w iib tbicu long ial< · s 
about 70 feet long, w ith To plates si t, 
and the tables loaded with templing 
edit.lei ami a cbair, a nice, coiuloriable 
; chair, lor each person. ( 1 lie building, 
njf ta>· way, U dcvoled to cbaii» ) The 
dt-diealorv exercise* were unique and 
lii^l.lj Mptiropria'c. Wifk's until In 
Hand ot Norway, wmi in attendance and 
Iunii.»lied nice iiiush). 
I*. Ficket, K-q called llie meeting 
lo order, and A. 1*. Andrew», k»q.. * ts 
I chosen chairman. Ile alluded. bric 11. 
to the enterprise which iliey had met lo 
celebrate. Klder Bnggs Iben made an 
appropiiale player, asking the Diiine 
biessing—not on the lUinciny nhicli the 
young lolk» scea «·«! anxious lo 
iu—bul "on the enterprise lor which the 
building was constructed." We followed 
with "» <ew briel, feeble remarks," when 
(inv. IV'iham was called upon; h« le· 
s ponded in λ hall hour speech, connut ml· 
ing the eulerpi i>e and culogiZiiig la ».r 
ha the strength of λ nation and a blessing 
l.' 
At nine o'clock lite party wm inritid 
to supper iu lite upper hall, where i'04 
weie rapi lly soated, and another hund- 
red had l<> wail lut a secoud table. 1 tie 
tU|'pcr w;t« iumiibcil It) lite ladies tn<i 
*»s ten nice. We aithdrew al/out l«i. 
umiuo is notes til c«U gut stiains which 
presaged ah enteiIn in men I in which "we 
(li<i not litU hand.'* nor Hinte .t fool ! it 
rtcherche affair—no putt intended—but 
you nee it was well planned. Tin-re w.4* 
lir»l the entering to lite mind, then to ihu 
ntoiuarh mid Ustly. to the heels or toe*, us 
you pkuv! iiut it was λ good lime, anil 
everything passed nil well. It i* a stufttl 
little place, and has aoihc enterprising 
uiatenal there, mil it un st grow. All the 
ItoltM s lire itliritdv occupied. 
I In· building, as we hare said, is a nice 
one, anil doeHt'l look a bit like η Strati) 
Mill. It was built by a «lock company, 
eoiikistinji ol 4<> «Ιι.«t·at f.'iO On it *1. t;e. 
Tlf building is Ilia le ul til·} IhjsI ol In it 
ber, alte.tilted inside, :ιη·Ι made light a il 
wtiiiit. It wa» bu·ll by J*. (J. t icket, <ίι 
a contract, lot $1300 The com pan y put 
in an Engine, which with the Engine 
house, will make almut $5,000. H '» 
Blown ami J 11. Barrow* have leased 
it for live jcars, ul a rent of 7 1 2 p· r 
cent, oil the outlay. Tuey ate pulling 
in machinery and will use it principally 
lor chair manufacturing. u.her uiaau· 
la cl tires will probably be iniroiliieed in 
time. 
Three limes three, then, for the H>>< 
I'ari.i Steam Uni and ils dniicatim 
Among the enteiprising oien of the 
village entitled to etedil lot pulling litis 
enterprise through aie I' C Fickel, A I' 
Andrews, 1 >r ϋ Κ Yates, S H Locxt, 
11 (ΐ Brown, J 11 Barrows, F A 
You.ig. J II Howe, J Bickncll, Jr. 
Κ Andrew*, Ε Siearns, W V Chand- 
ler. and all the ladies ! 
We must not lorgul to Stale that wilh 
this enterprise, wuier is being inlroduct-d 
into the Tillage through a 3 4 inch ( Ι)1*', 
like thai at South Paris, and there i» * 
lirst rate hoiol, the West Paris House, 
kept by our Iricud C. 11. Howe. 
Aoru-t'i/ Items. 
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr. pays a high com- 
pliment to tho iik ill ol l)r. G. P. Jon·-, 
the well known l>enti*t at Norway He 
M) I be tried twuof the be.»t Boston den· 
lists, for dunlal pis e. and discatded li*e 
seta beenuse be could not gtel a good It· ; 
he came lo Norway, when l>r. Junes 
gave bim a perl eel lit. This is high 
praise fur the Dr. 
Klliol Smith, Esq one ol the worth- 
iest citizen· ol Norway, died on the 
of Sept aged 72. He was Secretary 
i»f the Oxford County Agriculluia) Soci- 
ety for many year*. 
Rev. B. P. Snow ο I Portland, occupi 
td the Congregational pulpit last Sabbu 
The ladies circle ol the L'nirersali't 
Siociety will meet wilh Mis 1) W B«al, 
next Thursday evening 
The ladies of the Congregational So- 
W.IJ will give a Ko set la Festival al tli« 
Vuiiry Tuesday evening, Oci. Uib. with 
— Union Conference will hold its next 
tenti annual meeting in Hitatn on Tin 
s· 
lay and Wednesday, Oct. 28th and Wilt, 
somiuencing at 10 o'clock A. M'. 
N. Lincoln, Scribe. 
N«w&pap»r Decisions. 
1. Α·» Ρ<*»·» wk· l»kn a paper re^'iUHy 
f;>u· Μ wkftker directed to bi< ntnc or 
a ■ tfcer'· or k«tS*r »<· ht« .ab-anb*-«l »r *op- 
» mfMibi· far ik* 
J lr · y·9Γ··β .»r>r»ki· p.^per di.o.otiiiBt>i k« 
(ji: ρ»* all «ru »!t<. ·Γ tb« ya'jll*l>ar m*» 
ο·.; Ί.β :» .ea.. it m ut Π parafa: Ι· ιβ·4ο, au<l ο>ί 
.#*: tbe wNol· amenât. wbrturr tk« \ «i><r ta takae 
buta *»'.· ut 'i or not 
* Tke œeru fave Jw ilcl (eat reta.ie^ to take 
ι«*·ρ«ρ*Γ· «ad periodical· !Vum thi jx».t οΜ,ό or 
β >» "f Β··Ι Ιββ»ιβ$ tfcein ·βΓ«Ι|Λΐ fur i· priem 
.*« et «t'a·* of iutratioe.-ιΐ l'rniii 
Mail Arrangements. 
M AU » « LOBfc 
|Vr r*itl*nd aod Roetoe et ]1 : M X. M auJ #: Λ 
Τ u tb· Utter eu il «rri?ii| m Portlaert at ·: Jt 
tb· MU Moraieg. 
I ρ Mil. »u» Ο ran.) Truok. M 1:* Ρ M. 
Fer borwa» tt» M 4 M ka<) fbr tbe *«>t*iti 
,,.111 of tb· C<ieoty, Τιιο·«1·τ», TberoUey· aaU 
ia.ai-iay·. τia Ntnray, al aare<· lime 
ΜΛ1Ι.Ι àkiti 
Km a· Port!·ai a»! Ko»toB. at 1· M A. 11. aaa 
♦ 15 P. M 
|> .«τ» taa.l. »ia t.raatt Tiunk, l 50 Γ. M. 
Κι «a» Norway nul the Mtelrra p*ut wf Ika t.Vaut» 
•Il ·· Ρ X 
• Rawson » Coaches. 
I u'· lha 11.il toc «p ira.u· a. » «A U aa«i 
ι « r u 
» r Uo*a traie at 11 30 A 11 
IL-'J m 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET. 
04 TVKLU 11, 1*7*4 
(ohm rat> WuiLI BT 
H. X HOLSTEK. 
Ai ri *> U * 4 à» *· 
VfPl a» l»n*i —?«- 4 Hr. 
TUlow β*·1— $4«· β #1ϋ 
la<>· Ρ·« » -'4 « >-> au 
Ηΐ·ΤΤ·»-Λ; |11. 
1 mu· ι» β IV- 
ο** «*f ι «a 
(. it a a* Joe t «-« 
1·.· -■*· Λ ·>»" t"*· Jo* 
t s/lB-» * β *!1 k* 
U.l » *■ * ·>"> M 
1 «ut' UumrttK 14 
y· »···· AV β » « 
.\a a—CT· é v»< 
« » r» i"·· 9 «Λ« 
f * * i- £ 
J· « «u w. *%·. 
• »*κ H 4 14. 
U»· «· » ► « 
DIRECTORY. 
M<iionic Lodyes--Time of Meeting. 
UtrOHD < HtPTfc.lt. lUUoi H Tfcïu-»4*v 
M ra IB- *lltb 
ta4ru>«»(^la 4 li«|»l»r. No ti i'ab'.u· Wwa 
a < wa ν *1' "V (la ii iuu> 
lllaiin^ »ui V» .·, Κ «ί·ι<1 tram. W a-1 
w ·*».<>!»; >r« lull »f tu· οι ΌΒ 
r»i .· ! »4gr. Nu M ·>' Pari* Tuwla*.<ia or 
• · .t>· l'ail 
Jrffrrifl· l.oil^r, "4. }. Bliaul'· Kwa<l. 
TatK·· »' a»e·· a. 'iitL 
• uruiâl ktar, Nu *j Llrtneur* Tua·- a»,· 
•a > «iwi (U.. U*a*<'U 
Itrlkrl. · tll iir«.la» of oarb m aW· 
Ktrala| ktar Nu 147 Ku.t «iJ A'»n· 
4·> »·<Ν It'ul ui tut Ρ 
riia«c>rUa. N«. tl e r»ei-a'4 M iBitajr 
M; yi «'«!·( tu· t..4i«t tua lUOtM 
Oitora. No in ν ;» Κ ■ la» af ur uaai 
a ·« oti ag f»i.. tu 
M <«al Ttr'fM. Ν Ho Will .«u. ï·.:·. 
4a« oa jt br·' ■· a : « li aivon 
Ut. Unrlah. Nj * iK-DMAvk, W«tlee»iUy Ol 
·« « 
trilattol. No i> .. Τ urr aatiiTtia* on ar b#- 
I ■ 
Iirlta. Ν· Γ» 1' r* la» ·· oraiW full 
■ •«•Β 
kl«( lllram, l» « 4 Nu t",—on 
f>r «i>r lull uiotiB. 
«fcltaty Ν I»»? t aat"B —Thu' « la» 
<·■ «lorr tali tn.OB 
A *t■ «ri 4 b«p4rr, V *l: ( ur» -h, Κ' lr» al 
W ·· Bi*->n 
Uilrntal 4 haplrr, Ν·> m B. -Ijil a TLaïa-ia» 
w οι bft<>re full'mo····. 
Good Tompiap Lodges. 
PARIA IILL l UU4.il St>. U>. Par.a U.U, 
à> ta» ·»«u.sg·. 
Aetata, -v S Par.·. M a,1a» ·τ^Βίβ^· 
iti.Éiig Hiar. l> 1 PVt .;· 
NritM»c«(. Kl kfl»:,t >atu:J.ii fif u.·· 
4 ri.tal W m **. Ε But ktiril »**ry iBUraKa/ 
K»*a 
Μ·ρΙ· 4.r**r. W0kt IVni. VaturU^v ifo.t;( 
> «ir.t Lakti t-ai«-i llartfon) rvn-ψ BaturUajr 
• .ru i.g 
liKinfikl·, V.· ?-<· Κλ-t SUMiBi" »»·> ottiOT 
Ρ ■ » t 
Oddfellows' Lodges. 
Pf^aawkft l.»<Ur. Ν,. ♦«. BreanlM·!. ιυ«·ι 
t- aa lU VV» ι-le-'l»\ of i>avb wouih 
Centaur Liniment 
la · it av >4iu ·* ti <>-,iaar I aiuiiM.t will 
·: m etc no»*· l« ■'>! tnlnior, tMi m I 
a :.»„·»· ·1.κη tl » aul r,ir· T1 l« t« »tr«>U| 
·»·« «· t'..i .1 t u« Wliere the ptit· tni uot 
I -· u u arc μ It ha* prvdo. ·4 
ΜΗ β a· · u inai.'Ut b ·. « k'jt* 
I apralta IWrlllOt·. r«Irtl ur< jail, tra il 
a ·. «al: tit-urn w · !>«*. Α ιΐ| ·ο Ui* huaiM 
t it.» aa of *li » a. -pii«u. gall*. λ· 0}>ou 
aulax a « »n ::<au huve |.| other rvmij-ri 
Kara «m rl4 b**ae. It ι· a nunler trnUol au 
a ** ·ί l'»1· relie»· Inyplcf itiru·» ■·>> 
IBr rr .it»· « aa walk. | ·Ι·»ηνΙ1· b'tr· atr 
"»a ! a < .:*·« au t >· w> u 1> <1 at· keeled 
• lao » -λ».- It .» ti· humbug The rev.μ«· ta 
ft a nin·! e» h : il.· It t» «elliuf ** η·· 
νι ·«·»·· >e »ol V an«l t aell« twoan·» it dne» 
)-*·· aut ·> nda te J ·. Γ ->-e »'■ D »t je! 
iiv.a brutn·: :u. yaiit or anellmg d«r*er*e to 
··-· if tï»e< h '.1 cil n«e CcutAdr 
VI « *.χη Uaj e. a**· of reeaikelde eue·, 
a» ta ( f: luca lia chroma hemii.it -rujfon 
jj tau ». Λ bat·bere reeeived. 
•esa ■ e -.»aiar >uu umf <-ert.fl it*·, the re< i*. 
<à« {-a Ma M*i«y on· re-jueeli ng tl. On· l>«Ule 
»' t»a yr. * w aj „>»i lenteur Lin:unnt la wortti 
• aa ti ■ : ί·Ι Mhn fer ap.ivin··! or »wre· M 
a ait l mil··, or for a· ew-Hoiin in »hre|.. 
*: «et »-. r«—ι iimenl la worth your at;·· 
• β k :*r. lv a' 11 !,o without Centaai· Uni- 
fca 1 J tt Γ .vr A t ο Vr» Ya-k 
« 'h-tox-ÎM ■> «re than a int-*tituT*'for( a-tor 
Ci ·! · onlv m/· ante!· ?n r\i«te»re vrMéfe 
a ι* il· to a»*.ra.lale the tood.rr£uL.it· th« bvw- 
•ι· rar·« ι «|tc iad prnthirf oâttnldMf It 
•Mt t· ar-thei ahaak·, ai wyUM or β!>···ίιοΐ 
•η pieaajnt to tak· Oliirtreii nerd DoC Cry, 
•no uj»tt.·!-» mar re-t. (fedl'.TKa 
Special 
thirty It cur*' l.tprrifticf of «η 
old Nun»c. 
Mr*. niutlttM'a kouthlnK fcyrup I· the 
ItirwrljitlaB ef ·»· of Ih» be-t Pfinil· I'IiTm 
a λ a ν ■«■· a I el uilati »t*te» and h .ta b, eu 
κ-· tor thirtv 'rar. miUi n<-v,-r lading »aiet> and 
•B.C. -a l»\ η lion» of uiolhet* and childfeu. troai 
π■ ;erble laf.ial of on· «rrk okl lu lb« a«luU. It 
* .vi'litT of tl»« atoiuarh.rrli·*··· wind colic. 
•<-.atra lb· ir- weU. au<l f:\r- r**« 'tr.iilii ami 
of ·Π to moliier .toU cbiiJ. We Uclie**; it lathe 
K. au.l >uri~>l rtmedv >□ tl»r WoH«l, in ail raaea 
i'1-KMKia aaa niAiatihLA in chilu 
KV s wl rrii·» it ,ιπ-Mf- troui Tr«thIuiC or l'r<Ma any 
< irr aun. uil 4ii«cli«ua for afting will a.*···- 
P"i.τ ,· u S>'in-' *rnu β· ualr··· lUr fac- 
• ι. ι··of tl KU^ <k l'KKKIN> >* on lite oul.l«ir 
*r j.rr. U· ail Uvdkme iM-alcra. 
jui#"Tlly 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
I >»··1ιιΙ·!* »afa. fwOtllv <>.l«rU*»· Alwaxj 
■■ rn. liluB^nalMi^ «IHaUtir· «tiper.er to Kaa. 
Bura* IB aay lamp » itn*«t>l*ng«r of CK|>io<tias or 
flrr. Maiiafariurctl rxpreaaly to diapla^a 
π a· of TOl^Xilr and danyeroii* oil· It- .afct·· 
• u Irr nori pos«il4< IK aud it* («rfrrt buraia< 
S a proxf<l by it· roatiourd u»« m o*rr 
W «Λ tans ira. 
Millioa· of g\l!ou§ lure been .old and du Mil 
J·· in-tiy .ir Indmrtty— tute ever occurred 
truie buru.uj »torinj( or haudtiny it. 
Γίίν mrnrti-r yearly Kiaa t«> lift and property, 
res. '*·»υ ·roui the u-r of cheap and d.in$erou· otN m tor Vtuied «states, i» app.tlltns 
Τ 'ir Inantini-rtoapaoi·*· an·! Pirr Commiaaion- 
•Γ» thi 'iuj^»i· t ttir eonntry. reromnirnd Uie AS· 
\ I. as tii· iwat -.«fr^anr ι τ* {jeu lam:·· arv uaod 
»<·· I for Cln-ular. 
I ,τ .Ale at ret~.il by «hr trade /enemllr. and at 
-ale l»v th· pi.>prie-.,.r.. Ι·|:\ΤΤ Λ 
» lue Fulton Siiert, ^ or1 UA 1 1 4 
I hr lluu«rbold Fuiiucea 
aad 
FHiailv l.iMiuteul 
taitov-tt m-lv IB 'he wori l for the lollowln» < ν I. » M »iathe I.iiui»aa0.lt>u>iaa«-ti, 1 iitm Howels or >ide. KkenaHtMBI la ail lia Vonaa. Bihoiia CoU Neeralfla. Choiera, Uy-rn-ry. C /.Oa, Freah WuuD If, Bltrn», Sore 1 ">at -p >.il L'oiaul.1 jta -jir&in* *o>t Bruiae»> th * aui Ferer For Interual ind External u*e. I:- >|.cra;. u s not oui; u» relieve the uatient a«t entirely rem ve* th« r»ua« of coâpUtat. Il p«u<-tralen .in.l >«fr* lea the * >,)« ty.teiu, reator· .r.. y .« ·. '4 to "1 .t* ,··. l <|m.-ken;ug lut blo vl. 
Thr XoB«rh»lil Paaacra la Parrly Vv^-t-tbie a. A. HtMliiifj. 
Fie, .«.cid by 
CI KTI» A BîtoVVV 
Ν :,j Κ !.:oa âtroat. New York. For «aie by ail dru^ial·*. jidS'Ti-ly 
Bethel Items. 
Mouut Abram Lodge o4 Independent or* 
iler of Odd Fellow-ι, Nu. 31, «rai instil» 
I ted in this place Oot. 2d, with ubout fort) preeeut. M. \V. G rami Master, U. B. 
Wkitleu ; U. \Ç. Giand Master, J. E. 
llaileliiM ; K. W.Graul Secretary, Joe hua 
Davis; R. W. Grand Treasurer, A. F. 
Berry : R \V. Grand Chaplain, C. 11. 
; Blake; W. (iratid Marshal. C. li. Rich; 
\V\ Grand Guardian, Israel Hicks; all of 
Portland officiated. A. M True wan in 
stalled N. G J. F. Chapman V. Q. uud 
Μι T. Lurvey, S«ci*uuy. There ν ere 
vieiiet s present from Cumberland Lodge, 
Bud^tun, kezar Valley Lodge, L >▼ el I 
and Lodge. Browulield. Afler th« 
% 
loeiallation, an ow»«r supper wit pro- 
Tided al the Bethel I 1<>u»c, by uiiue host 
Barden. whither lue Lodge with their 
gu«v«t9 resorted.and had a most enjoyable 
time tu di»cuxsing the bivalves, together 
with lire least ot rcaaou and the flow ot 
SOWl. 
The Rev. Mr. Leluud, of Amherst. 
Ma.->» (a tormer pastor) occupied thu 
pulpit of the 1st Congregational church, 
Sunday. It wns a very pleasaut occasion 
tot Uo'.ti ptHor .aid people, as Mr. Leland 
w w held iti high «sle-ra by this people 
uid m» uoore are reiuombered with 
pleasure and affection. 
The rain of Saturday ar.d Sunday ha» 
thoroughly wet il>« ground, and the well* 
ami spring* will now afford water iu 
«Imudanc·. 
Τ:·ο jKitat·» ciυρ is harvcwled in good 
condition. The yield μ not large, but 
lie bieadih planted was »o great that 
■ it if ι» a lair crop <>l elcslieiit quality. 
The hop crop » :i> vury much daiuagt-d 
t>\ tin· high wind the lir»t ot September, 
cob» qucutly lliie ι» but about ont-halt 
the u«ual yield. They are veiling lor 
tutty cen t> per puund. W. 
Sumner Items. 
The powerful rain ol Tuesday caused 
the meadow* to oveitlow. and supplied I 
ρ .-ut\ ol v*itivr l«#r stock. Previous to 
the rain of Sunday last. some stock had 
u> 01· >upp>iid with water iroui pails. 
Πιο «"tk on the new mill in ^umnor, 
ι» piogrv»s'.ng flic (iiuiuuii brothers, 
au at work ou thcii new steam mill. 
1 ae engine ba> anived liom U»hou. 
The engine on the P. Α Ο. C. is just a ι 
lew days behind lime. Oue wsek ego 
ln>t Thursday. it started oa atrip to Vic ! 
«•i aiiic Falls II arrived from thai plact t 
on the loliowiwg Monday 1'iuly, >ieaui 
annihilate* time and sp.u-i Where are 
English ι.»ίΙ»·>» no* ? 1 'hi· plucky 
managers air bound to run auotber tr p. 
if sulhcient wood can be picked up. Our 
mads are I ran-ported by the surer meth- 
od ol borse-jowcr. 
TU· crops ate ueaily haive»ted. Corn, 
be!"·* an average. grain, light, potatoes 
haidiy η average crop, hut are very e* 
cellunt in quality. Apples very light. 
Sl.Oi I'M. 
Hebron Item*. 
Hebron Academy has about IK· students 
this term. Nearly alt are advanced pupil» 
and over une hall are teachers. The 
College Cia-i» numbers eighteen, a class 
probably threw lime.- a» large as any 
other academy in Maine can boast of. 
Fiven! thisclass are young ladies. 
Itio Hebron and Huckticld boys placed 
a matched game of ball with the Clip· 
pi:is of South Taris, on Wedueadny. the 
1st d iy of the Fair. I he (ΐune created 
j iite an excilemeut. and resulted in an 
« i«y victory orer the Clipper*, the score 
atauding. SO for the picked nine, and j 
22 for the Clipper*. Cuuss. 
kri«r Full·. 
Our correspondent. "M ,** writes: We ! 
have been enjoying of lute »"ine very niee 
ind warm da\ ». which liave been closely 
mpi»\ed b> the fanner* in securing their 
crop- s*b! ath, tSept. 28th. the mercury 
went up to 1<Λί drfiets in the shade. On 
■vihbatn morning. Oct. 5th, we were ble«f- 
*·.! \\ 1:li mie of the most refreshing show- 
er·» i>t tlii- »ea»on, with mercury up to &0 
degrees. 
Wr understand Stephen l\ Fox ol this 
I place has refused $150 for his four n.ontls 
! 
old colt. 
I «»rn i- turning out a good crop at hut>k- 
iig. We shall have a big yield ot po a- ! 
tiM··» arid of superior quality. Apple* are 
e«. «ΐιι-ill and gnarled. 
Jacob Mauley. Jr., of lliraui. rai-ed 
du -> sea»ou a itœk of the yellow corn. 
I know ii as the lit'Je Canada se»I, which 
I measured 0 leet and 2 itiche· in height. 
Ktligiotrt meeting* are progressing in 
1 this place and vicinity with deep interest. 
Charles E. and George II. Chellis ol j 
I Newlleld. have built this sea-on a model 
Martin bouse of an enormous size. It 
I took llUU t t of lumber to build the struc- 
tuie, which consist* of six stories and con- 
!t;»io* seventy-three 
rooms; the canopy of 
which i- supported by four square pillars 
elaborately finished. On the top i- a neat 
ami < >silv weather vane, from the ground 
I to the top of which the distance is thirty· 
| ive f· et. The base it eight teet square, 
the whole resting on four |»o.-t» tifteen feet 
high and one foot thick set diagonally in 
the ground. The building is painted white 
w it h the scroll w ork gilded, and cost 
—RcjrtT. 
< anion Point. 
Onr correspondent *·H.** writes: On 
Tuesdaj* evening, as tlie river whs rising 
rapidly, C. S. Brown, Marshall Strout 
and Λ. K. llarvey went over on the rope 
with a small boat at Canton l'oint terry, 
to remove a snag from the rope, the boat 
filled and sank from under them leaving 
them clinging to the rope with the current 
running at a fearful rate. In this peril- 
on» condition they remained until persons 
went to their aid with the large boat. 
They were safely rescued and brought to 
flhi' shore without any damage, but with 
W et jackets. The alarm caused great con- 
sternation among their friends who were 
overjoyed when they found theiu all safe 
and sound. 
have had a great fall of rain and the 
old Androscoggin is swelling up grandly. 
Has risen at this writing (10 o'clock P. 
M.. Oct. 7ih) ov«r six feet and is still on 
the rise. Have not had so much rain be- 
fore for six months at least. Wednesday 
morning, the w ater diil not rise after mid- 
night. and at this time is falling.—Beyi*· 
er. 
LATEST. 
;r~ ! 4 f Oa Saturday last Kv>^« at<u Poiueroy 
ol Kansas, was shot l»y Ki < ongressnia· 
Cou way, un the slice!, an J but slightly 
hurt. 1'he bail penetrated his coat, vest, 
shirt, and merelj broke the skin on the 
edge ol the breast bone and then glanced 
>lf. Pomeioy had obtained an appoint- 
tuent some years ago for Uonwaj 'a wile, j 
Conway it a miserable fellow, but he hud 
had no quarrel with Pouieroy. Conway 
! whs released on $10,000 hail. 
«né Selected I(·**)*. 
—The trial ol Locy Mink lor murder, 
is progressiug at Rockland. 
—A. H. 8. Deris, of the Farmington 
Chronicle, is talked ol for State Treasurer, 
lie would make a capital one. 
—We were lavored with some beauti* 
lu! Summer days last week. 
—Remember the Cattle Show ut Hot lie I 
ou Thurday next, 
—Judge Rice, one of the Vice Pre* 
uleelh of the Northern l'ucitte H. R.. 
takes a hopeful view of the situation of 
fhe road, and thinks Ihe trouble of J.n 
Co«.ke «& Co. will not permanently nflVcl 
the building ol the road. 
—James Allen made a balloon ιιμίμι 
i-ion ut Rock land. Me., recently, and 
«Icscvuded in a small river, nanowly 
«scaping death Iroui drowning. 
—Mr. Thotuae 11. (tledhill is about to 
ooiumeucc the manufacture ol wrap J 
ping paper at Snow's Falls, in this town. 
— The hoi>c ol Mr. (jco, F. Kvans, ol | 
Norway, driven l»y I.yman Γ. Jew«U, 
ol North Wateilorl, fell dead ou the, 
.«•id list week, say ■» the Nor».iy A· I ver : 
li-.iT 
We learn that lion. Jonas lireeoe, 
ol Manassas, Va., formerly of Peru, in 
«tur C«>unfy, died at his residence, ol ty- 
p:ioi>l fevir, on the 1st ol Octolwr, and 
ih.it hi™ eml da«iiht«»r Kslelle aie 
»i.·» with t.ie »aiue disease, and no! «ι 
|μ·«ί·"| !·· «-cover. 
— Μ.·μγ·. Stacy Λ* George, al tiie 
Dale;· Store, have ju»t put in a iatge 
■Slock ol l>i\ Uiyo.U ami Clothing, and 
iu 11'.< the .uU'iilioii ol the .«lie-, is wull 
a.s gviillemcu. * 
— Capt. J ac k ami three ol the MihIoc 
chiel« paid the penalty «>1 Indian trvacb- 
«ΙΛ b\ death on (lie sea ft ο id on Friday, 
tin Jd itisl. 
— i lie financial situation u reported to 
In· improving. (»«>l«l made a still luitliei 
tail yesterday to 1 U8 J 8— ihe lowest 
eince commencement o( the uar of Ihe 
ifbeiiion except December 23d, 1871, 
«ι lieu il was the same. 
—A Wellington hpvcial .-a\s that lite 
appâtent oppoîition to the te cleclion of 
Speaker Blaire lias subsided in the Wesf, 
and tl at Mr. Majnntd will not carry all 
ul I lie South η lib him. 
— Hie school iu the Fobes distiict, 
t-iugbl eery acceptably by Miss Jennie 
L. King, closed la^t week. 
Tuk Crows Wrinokr, advertised iu 
ill is paper, is clotmed to be the cheapest 
and best iu the market. Special induce- 
aunts m agents and tbe liade. 
—Our leaders uru relet led to tho card 
ul tin Mercantile Savings Institution, ol 
Boston, iu another column. 
—The Government have withdrawn 
ι be atliilery located ut Foit Sullivan, ul 
Fast port. 
A Ft·· TUIng for the Ttftb. 
The fragrant SOZODON Γ has taken 
a νer y prominent ptfccc am >ng the moat 
approvetl dcntiilk-es oi the day. It in a 
very popular article for the toilet, highly 
recommended by all who have used it, a·» 
α beautifier and preserver ol the teeth, 
relic-hinj the mouth, sweetening the 
breath, and arresting tlie projjre-s of 
dertjr. 
—Spalding'* Glue mends Furniture, 
r-.ys, 4c. 
Kilrut fr*m m I,ctt«r of tf*«ar·. At KHV. 
HltllU'.V Λ. CO.. dur >>l the tlilf·· mid 
■■mal Uc-prrtablr Clnui I» Ibr M ai lllmr 
Provlucca. 
Halifax, October 4. 1871. 
J»mk> I. Fkjxows, E«q.—Ltcar bir: 
Our .sale of your Compound Syrup ol 
lly pophosphites ha- been very large,and, 
notwithstanding its high price, ha* lar 
exceeded that <·t any oilier medicine. 
We have had trom you within the past 
year six hundted cases ol one dozen each, 
which has gone into almost every part of 
tlie Province, aud given, so lar as we 
know, UMVKUSAL SATISFACTION. 
Am it is no "quark medicine," but coin- 
pounded, as we believe, upon the sound 
principles of l'hai toaceulical science, we 
ti u-t you will not allow the public to lose 
ai^ht of a remedy so well «alculated to 
be of ΡΚΚΜΑΝΒΧΤ value. 
Very respectfully, 
AVERT, BROWN & CO. 
Since th·· above w.ut wiilten, Messrs. 
Avery, Hruwn & Co. have purchased the 
enormous quantity ol l.bOU eases. 
INVENTOR. 
Λ Triumph of If «dirai Art. 
Yes, a triumph we call it, wbeu med- 
icine call be so "fixed up" ne to be pleas· 
ant to lake and }et accomplish the object 
intended. Such a medicine is l)r. Tierce's 
Purgative Pellets, samples of which the 
writer procured and tested in his own 
family. The 1'ellets (little pills) are 
about one-fifth the size of an ordinary 
pill, made ol highly couccntruted root 
and herbal extiacts. and sugar-coated.— 
t'rankjort (1ml.) Weekly Crescent. 
Found at Last !—A remedy that not 
only relieves, but cures that enemy ot 
mankind, Consumption, as well as the 
numerous satellites which revolve around 
it in the »bap« of coughs, cold-,bronchitis, 
soie throat, influenza, Ate. The remedy 
we allude to is Dr. W «tar's Balsam or 
Wild Chkkky, prepared by Selh W. 
Fowle & Sons, Boston. 
"Out, Damnei» Spot !"—The energetic 
exclamation of Macbeth is menially 
ejaculated by every housewife when con 
fronted by the manifold variety ot atain· 
and spots that disfigure articles of house- 
bold ornament and use. But the "«pots" 
are not so easy to remove by ordinary 
means. A little Sapolio brought into 
timely use causes them all to disappear 
as d by magic, and bring peace and sat· 
isfaetion to the housewife mind. As 
cheap as common soap and a hundred 
tiruos more effect! ve. 
Children often look Pale and 
Sick 
from vu oilmi ι-ausv than liav inj m οι m* in the «loin 
Mil .KOVCS 3 V Κ it MI FU« Κ C "MKITS 
wiildeaUoy Worms wlUioul injury to the child, 
being perfectly WHITE, au 1 inn from nit color- 
ing or other injurious iugre<lit'nU usually used io 
worm preparation*. 
CUKTIS A SHOWS, Proprietors, 
No. Sli Kelton Stmt, New York. 
Haiti «.» ait Uruyyitti ami ( 'kentitlt ami lieaUrt »· 
ifarfMne< ai TWk.N ΓΤ-FlVK Ck.STS A BoX. 
juie'73 iy 
Harrison's Peristnlfir Lozpnget. 
FI«umu(. Prompt and Kffrrtirc. Two taken at 
iil^M πιόνι* tie bowel· once next morning. Unlike 
all I'M*, tbejr never cau*e pain u r require in· 
umm or do»·· to Mifgct » enr»·. 
They cure Hfudmeht, IHixiuru, Opprestion after 
eating. Son. Hieimm, ui| (f(t) eril an«ing (rout 
(.ΊιβΤΙΓΕ.Μ--I mill I.NUraiWTIoa. Warianted in 
all e«»e· »t J'ti.ki, either bleeding or blind. Trial 
bo*, *t' et» t.'.lire lut liU cl», mailed In* lor thl· 
Γ> Κ Yl ICON'S ICKLANI» BAI-SAM, 
a «plrn.il·.I. >r« hrOil'uiU muaujikud and all 
TH.UMT au LL'.NU ccraplnlBt*. Kor sale by K. s 
il Λ It KIM > \ js CO., l'ioprktor», No. 1 TremoBt 
Tcuiple, Bo uu, and by >11 l)i uggii>t·. oU-»nlui 
HOKS. 
At fieutli Kaii», Se|.|. SI, to the wif· ol riorlaii 
It Maxiui, η d.ittjhl«r. 
ma it mi: i). 
In Graltou, Oct. ith, by Kev. Ira I». Spragu·, 
Mr. David s Abbott, ol Nevry, and Mi·· Lucy 
A· Wheel r. of liraftnn. 
In Albany, '»et H, by J II l.ovejnv, K»«J Mr. 
Jiutire Α ·| in wall, and Sir*. KlmiraVV. Peabody. 
la Mexico, Sept. ~H*, by 11. W. stoekwrll. Keq., 
Mr Itrni.tiii.ii Κ Barrow·, of Canton, and Mi·* 
Until A. Ka<tin«a. of Mexico. 
In Portland, < tnt. ttli, nt the residence of tlx: 
bride's («tiier, by Kev S Κ. Joue., (ienrge II. 
IUehard»on, and M in Kineliae Plumed, younga·! 
daughter «I baton Shaw, Km| all ol Portland. 
[No ear·I*.] 
In Bethel. Oct. #th, bv lier. (' W. Mor»c.1Mr. 
Daniel M Kimball, and Mi-· Klleu I.. Packard, 
both of Bctnel 
it it: i>. 
In Pari·, Ο V. A lie· May Allen, a^'d 4 )«mr», 
II until hi. mlj Anil >1 Mr·· s T. Ain· 
In Pari·. Oct. C, (,\i;a, daughter nt lleuj m.u 
Twk,l|MlNM % 
In Canton, Oct. S, Mr. Krauk Owen, aged about 
M year». 
In New Orleana, Sept. !v, Ktuily Λitgiut.i t linn 
dler, wile of I I. A>er, a nativ· of Bethel. 
In Koitli \\ aterturd, ferpt Mr·. Sarah \V.. 
wile of Ilea Jareh II liteene, »κ>· I 7Γ. r· 7 lu >■· 
In Brownflcld, tfc't. 4, Hi· l>avid Item. njr«l m 
year», 4 month*, I I day. Mr*, lté.m «ιι· born iu 
Heiuiiker, Ν II .and wa· dautfhlc of |{« .1 uli 
ttieu, the t! -t -ettle.l minuter in Itr.iwmleld 
VI Ktk K.illn, llowaid to Km» ι», s-*pl. Iltli, 
Mr- Altnirn Steven·. a^···! To year· ΰ month·, 
widow of Hie late Cyprian su-inis formerly ol 
Pari· 
In i,i<>enwii···). I let. l't h, ol d.plbL-rl·, \ ιιι.ι Ko··, 
IticMerof K lu ud W nud Abbie l'eu ley, 
h^kI 3 » ear» 
'j'tieufii oui il nling liod lia·· taken 
To Hi- bright and happv home. 
There with angel» «lie will anchor. 
Au I wit·! Jean» tbejr uiliioaui. 
New Advertisements. 
Plymouth Rock Hens. 
λ ki:h itookTLita t ι> η ι.ι,κτ* 
«Γ tin t<eaui.iiil ΙΊ mm ιιι ISik w i.reeil, whirh 
it ti acted Mt much ntti'i.ti .u at tli.· t attle >li>m at 
••onth Pari· Ι.ι·1 week. r'»r .alj bv 
ι. « iu ritiv 
Bethel, «> ; ·*-ι it, ItCi. 
A. Grand Combination! 
AC.KKT8 WANTKI) 
rut 
THE AMERICAN DISH-LIFTER, 
Wliieh can be uanl ft»r handling nil kind- of Ilot 
di.eli. about the «love It ι· a dr«t-elA»· 
ΙΊΚ-ΙΌΜΜ, MTOVK tOVlR I.IKTIiK 
• ud klB-IKO.\ IIOLItKlt. 
fhe handle i« neat, y ...reifi With (eCine au.l t lie 
l.iftrr can Im· takrn finni the »to»e .t any tunc, 
without t.uru njr tlm hând. WEIGHS ONIV / U/S. 
It ι- made of Malleable iron, η·<1 i» »lr.>ui; «ad 
durable No kitchen i» well luiui»hc.| without it 
for particular, addresa, 
PETTENOILL λ nilltKILL, 
901 Ht PAM/S, MÀlîri 
Swiilh Pau»,Oct. II. llCi. 4w 
Pay Up. 
VI.!. person» indebted to III·· -iibsci |Ι·*·Γ by 
iivl* 
01 account. an- ΙΓ>|ΐι<*·1((1 tu settle tin· «ame 
bv the first tin> of SiiiMnber n. it. a- all accounts 
not settled bv til At iliiu will be It it Milii at. sit'» 
lot collection J II BAMBOU 
Wet Paris, OMIHf Ι". I St 14 
.tlcrcnntilr Saving* Institution. 
>το WASHINGTON STUKKT. BOSTON. I All ■ I·,··>-.:» πιλ<Ι« in Ml ImUMIm ruin 
mrnre draw log interest en the Qrst day ·>f each 
ami every mouth. interest la }>mnl fur «wr» lull 
calendar mouth the uione» remains In Ha. k, 
thereby securing lt> the ile|>ositor au average rate 
·Γ Ititrrrxl eiceedmg that paid bv any ather sav- 
ings Institution The institution bat a guarantee 
ru ni ui to· tit* wywi ft mmlw «.r 
ι1·'|Κ>>ΙΙ*Γ· Mill lif 
Proposals for Wood. 
ep 11Κ undri>l(ari|, lu bnbalf of Difunl Count} ■ 
1 desires tu piirchvte Ilfly curl· of den h*rt| 
>» >od, to Ix· delivered at lh·· t'ourt House on Pari* 
Mill. and foi thit parpoae be imites proposals tu 
lie made to him |*T»onallv at the Comity Ties* 
uivr'i Oilice iu Pari· betweju tin- hour· of y ami 
12 A.M., on Tuesday, the llth «lay οΓ November. 
l&.W reserving tiie iighl lo reject all proposals, If 
in In· judgment the iiitere«la ol the Count ν require 
it ALBION P. GORDON, 
("liaiiman ( ». l una r·,Oxford fountr. 
Paris, Oct II. IIC4. 4w 
l)\ri-uli»rS Sale. 
Ν TOI κ Κ i« hereby g 
i r on that by virtue of a 
^ h cose from Ibe lion A II VÎ'.ilker. Judge 
•l Probate Iter the GOWMJ of Oxfinl, Me «bail tell 
a: publie * île, on the premises iu 1)ι χ (VI in said 
t. ounty, on •Saturday, th« tllteeuth day of Soteiu- 
ixfi next, at ten o'clock in tlir forenoon, >o mm It 
οι the real estate of John Jackson, late of OixlUI I 
in said « ottuty ι|»ι·(3»«1, Λ- Will ριο l»i.-e the »uiu 
of fourteen hundred dollar*, loi the paxment of 
debt·, ttlielim ul -ale autl of n Imiuisti ation — 
>.i t| re il estate μιιιι.Ιι «if Hi·· Ant'roik'0|(j(in 
(louse, Ι.ιο·1 ainl nut building· ιιι iMiIteld vilUyr. 
Tin· formerflaellmi; house anil nut ImiMIni· of the 
ikfWM,' I >n *«t<l Tillage tiie plain- I ni l u-ar a.ti· 1 
village; «1μ lot of I an· 1 n »r H \V Taylor'· In 
Mexico in «ai·! t'omit» 
wji. w. iiuLsTtu. ι .... 
Π.ΟΚΚΜΊΝΚ I. J \ΓΚ<ο\ A*rc '· 
DUUri.l, o.-t. f>, l.*7j. 
\olirc of I'oicrlosiiir. 
ΝΤΟΓΚ Κ ι· hereby given 11, a I .«· 
* Turner of 
I llucklteld. iu tin· < oual. ol Oxford ami Stat· 
ol Maine, by III· mortgage «têe | naaitug date tli· 
seventh day vt Oecembci λ 1» 1*4. au I recorded 
in Oxlnrd Κ<ν·ηΙ·, Hook 13:·, Page .-Λ4. conveyed 
to one Uobert Thompson, then «f ml I llnrk Jelil, 
but une deceased. u certain parcel ol real estate 
•itiiat···) in Πιι ek debt afoi ran id and bouuded and 
described as follow·, to wit : being me southerly 
halfoflol uumlK'red six Iu the second Range.west 
Division el lot· in *«ιι| Ruckneid.and bounded on 
Mtk by land thenouued by ·ηι·Ι Turner.Mcr- 
rit Karrar and oue •sumuel I'. Harlow, ou the west 
by land then owned bv nai l Harlow, ou tn· north 
by la tul then owned by one James I 
* kaell and on 
the eust by land then owned by on· Jsmes M 
Johnson and being the «aine ('remise* conveyed 
t« ».Md Turner by one Ito-etta J. Ilu knell, by deed 
l.»ttl Ktvenlxr J^lti. Α. I» l#lt. that the «aid 
Turner neter paI I tlie debt »e<-ure<l bv «aid mort· 
tnjfo, no» in any wa» fuldlled the eomiitlon· of the 
,ini<! during the lifetime of the •aid Koliert 
ΙΙη·ι·)··οο nor *ince h<s do -ea>e to the »ub*rrili«r 
a· « lniini«tr.\tor of the e.t.ite *f the said Mxrt 
Tboinp«oti. aad tlut the condition·· of «aid moit- 
i*gt have beva anil now aie broken, bv rea*on 
whereof ·· Administrator a· aforesaid I hereby 
c a n» to foreclose the «ame agreeably to the 
statute* In such ra·*· made and provided. 
KNOCK I*. THOU P.HON. 
Administrator of the estate of the «aid 
Robert Thompson. 
Pari·, September i>, Α. I». MS. oil 
PATRONAGE THAT PAYS. 
That noble institution,the Public Library «f Kei.· 
tuckv. has permanently establUhod it· prosperity 
by the tin gift concert· it has already K'iven un- 
der it* chatter. It now boast· of a biiiljluc that 
co-l «.'lu.uOJ. with a Library of ovcrStf.iXiO volumes, 
and a inajtnitlcent cabinet The lourth (rand K'ft 
concert for it» further endowineut will take place 
December 3«l, and at this concert # 1,5uu,uu0 ca«h Is 
dislributeil to the ticket holder·, Hie highest prise 
ixniK $ÎàO,UOO, and kculiui; downward to prizes of 
which is the Mnalleat «uni ((iven. A· there 
is a prize ill ererv dlth ticket, it Ik easy to i>ee that 
the pationaKe ol this concert is a patronage that 
pays, ihric liainj great chances 
οι greatxains and 
osilv «mall etiauces of small loss,·· Hou. Tli -s. 
Κ Itreniblette, late Governor of Kentucky, is the 
m.in.i^er, and tickets and iufoimation may be ob- 
tained by addressing hint, at Public Library Uuild· 
ing, Louisville, Ky. 
The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co. 
1)7 Exchange 8t., Portland. 
OPt.\ I'OU RKKT 
The Lessee exclusively holds the key. Safes 
inside their Vault at rates varying from il* lo 
9<tO per annum accordiug to »ixe. They will al>« 
receive ou special deposit as bailees, the necurities 
of persons residing abroad or out of the city; 
those temporarily from home; ofllrer· of the 
Army and Navy; masters ol Vessels, and others; 
and will act as Attorneys in the collection aud 
remittance of incoun·, wlieu desired. 
CiitCL'i.AKS containiliK full particulars forward- 
ud ou applicatiou. ROBKKT A. HIKI>, 
Manager. 
Portland, Mav 3, liîS· mayrt 
" 
Increase_Pensions I 
" 
A«*T, March 3,1S73, grants a higher Pension lo 
certain MOLniKKM now drawing Utt (A<in|ia.uv 
l>er month. All w ho deem the rale they now draw 
too -mall for the disability incurred iu tlie army, 
ii they w ill state what the disability Is lor which 
they are now pensioned, and irkrn aud uhrrt It 
was iucarrwl, an receive ui application for In- 
crease by applving in peisou or by letter (wilb 
slauiu enclosed) lo 
UEO.. Ε. WEEKS, 
U.MTiu Ht at κ s Cuis Αοενγ, 
mariait AUGUSTA. MK. 
CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR 
PROF. FOWLER'S 
GREAT WORK, 
On Minhood, Woommhood, and their Mutual Inter rela- 
ie» 11 lave, In Laws, Power, etc. 
Agent.» are selling Iroua 13 to 113 copie» a day .and 
we »end a canvassing book free to any book agent. 
Addre*a, statinx experience, etc. NATIONAL 
IT HUSH ISO to lMiilaa.|fl|>hl«a. Ph. 
uruf Dnnv No,v reude for agent», Home 
fltff OUUn ur« In tli· Bible, UvDaniki. 
Μ»κι ιι.Γίΐ).. aiith-.r of "Night.Scene· in the Bible" 
and Our KniherV >iou»e,"of which nearly Ικι,ιμ) 
.·. ut rach iver* «old. Send for CircularZKIti 
I.RK Λ M CI RI>Y, r,* Main HI., Mprtngfleld,Mn»a. 
THE CASTAWAYS. 
new Hook of Thrill 
ted. At.itvra Wi 
ito to C'Ol.l'IIHIA 
H.K.VV 
A rilling Interest,splendidly Illu»· 
tint «.knts  a.stkd. Kor circular· A term* 
wr .· ( OLU B N B(»t)K CO., Ilarlford,Ct. 
MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER 
the (treat 111 it-t r At···) AiittllTt- 
►Π UALWld KAMI!.! WRKKLT, 
ia the Mtanilard Authority upon Piartlc*! Sob· 
Ject·. ana a High-Toned Literary Journal. Only 
φ! Mi a year—lea* to club·. Ureal I'leiulums or 
Caah (oinmi»'lons to Agent». Thirteen Sumhfrs 
(Oct to Jan > ( hi Trial for Only Fifty t'enta t— 
t'rciuiuin M«t.Jtc tent free to all Trial Subscriber» 
Addrc·», Π. I». T. NUOItK, »fw York t'ttr· 
THE BEST PAPER! 
TRY XT I 
The Kclvntiitc American i» the cheapest A boat 
illustrated wecklv paiier putdi>hed Kvery number 
conuina from I·) to l.t original engraving* of new 
mar tenerν Novel lu» i-ntiuni.ltridKri.KiiglaetriaK 
Work*. Architecture.Improved farm Impletaeuts. 
and «nery uew discovery in chemistn. A ycai 
'« 
niinr.ei· ■ i.m.ln IK |< lite» and tevefal huudre.t 
ctu'i .n i:u- Thousand» o| volume· are preaerved 
lui Iriutiu^ .in.I reference. The practical receipt· 
nil· Med woilli Ι··ΐι time» the »ιι1··<ΉρΙίοιι price — 
Term·, 1J a year by mi ill Specimen· *ciit free. May 
l><· h id of all Ne* sdeder» Ρ tTK.tTt may bi 
ibLitii'id ou Hie tii·*! term·, Model· of neu luvun 
iou-ntid -ketci and advice free. All 
patent· are published in the sriKMTim' ΛΜΚΚΙ 
l'AJ< the Week they ixoie. Send tor pamphlet, 110 
(ι.ι<.··, containing la.»· and lull directions for ob· 
taming l'aient·. \.|.|rc·· f.n (lie paper, or con· 
ecru IVitriit», *11 \ Ν X I '< » IT Park Itow. Ν V. 
Itraneli ofll. e, e<»r ( and 7th M· \Va»luu<ton,D C. 
VkOMesr/r»' 
yMSHIOH'a'' 
AfiKM'H WANTED. 
• km> ok r iTiuioi'i: 
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., Ν. Y. 
No Agents-One Profit. 
i*i : a ic ritKi.s j το 7 kf.kt iim.m. 
A r Pit Κ τιι II» η το w KF.KT Him. 
Kir·) »*l··· Trees, true to name and at a low price 
'»% the bundled urtb«u*ind. Λ line assortment of 
ORNAMENTAL TREES,SHRUBS.Ac 
Scud (. ifli. ill ir KIM, Λ MI 'KK \ Y.Hu.hinf NT 
the I'oi.utis ηvsti:it\ 
It cltwred ill· ID our lirw and fa-cin ilinjf lt.wik.lhe 
krozi \ ZOYK a\u its κχγι.οιικκ», 
Λ «pli ndid -H-taT" ■>( -«Ο pitfe·. Μί·Γ ΙΊΙι·Π'»ΚΙ.Τ 
It.l.l «1 ItAti H, with due steel an I Wood Kngrav· 
tags and Mn|>· T'>e lian Ι·οι»··<( tn I luott sale 
aide iMiok of the »··»ι· 11 yon w h «or » ·· I,,, 
Ile liiMtk nliii'li ïaMj l»tl» ttsiit-.Uia the time 
\ι» adi crtl»eineiil caii 4n it J i.ti. .· ».·η I tain 
pic page» aud term* t.· ajt-ut \ !lr<··· Wl.'IXMI. 
ITMI.lSItIN·. H» Il 'tt.tid M IV:blither· of 
"IJ'iiiii'toae Ι.···ι ju "un 
TjL-ί-Ε 
CROWN 
WRINGER. 
ΤΙι«· < Ιι.·»|·.··! m ! bent in the market. Warraalt-.l 
triih ».·|| ilju-lmx Wptrliil Ιιι.Ιιιπuirul· lu 
tV«ililii( «I uclilue Α κ rill· and Ihctouetiy 
Trnilr. ibci Γ(ΠΗ AMtl \ν«ιιΐΛ| sei.d 
loi .rcuUi iltKHUAX MiCIIMF. (Ο 
Μ···ΛΜιιιιιι* ι>< ΓιΙιιΙμι'itw 4W Wnlnul 
Xrcet Philadelphia, I*.·. 
FOR SALE. 
8'λΐ Ptr Acre A lins) l' ijinriiu. 
Mlt»W 11 lin «VI Iîn NiW VoKK A Pllll.A(>KU'lflA. 
Karm.Kruit.N ejjetable and Cranberry B»»t 
market lit· tilde'· with bothrltlea. Soil highly pro- 
ductive ( lim ite ruin (liront and Iiiuk 4ί>βι«Ί^ν< 
frvtr un·/ ayur. send lor rirciilar» mxl >Ι:ιμι, »ent 
frr· AilUrca*It· > UK KT< λ^ΓΙΟ.ι L.IM Broad 
way, N···» Wik itJ 
\iγ/ \ \ · 1/ "V mkn iiirU iudhoy. y y l / 4*1 ι J »\ ··<! to »ell our k'rtdrh ami 
Aiuri lean .Irwilrr, llouki, Oauie·. Λ· in their 
• •mi I 'Mlitir·. So capital needed. Catalognr, 
I ci iii -. Λ· ««-lit t ru Ρ.ΟΛ I· mi,A«|W<l|Ml 
CR TO (9Π '1 knali wmMI aii I U y t U la··"»* of working peoplc.of eith- 
er »·■*. young or old,make more mom·) at work for 
ni· in t'ictr »|'»ι·* moment·, or all the tune, than at 
ant ihinK el»·· Particular* free. Addre··, 
(> STI.NSUN A CO Portland, Maine. 
Grandest Scheme Kver Known ! 
4th Grand Gift Concert 
KO It Tilt BENEFIT OK Til Κ 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF 
KENTUCKY. 
12.000 CASH GIFTS ft 1 .ΛΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 
β^ΛΟ,ΟΟΟ.ΟΟ H'OK 8ΛΟ.ΟΟ. 
The t oiirtb Orand Olft Concert authorized by 
•peel il art of the l.egi'l iture for the benettt of the 
Pubic Library of Kentu ky, Mill take place In 
Publie Library llnli, at Loui«vlllr, Ky 
ni:i»\Ksntr. decf.ukkk ». im. 
OiiIy Sixlt tlieu-and ticket» «ill be iiiIJ. The 
lickn- ins ilivMcd hi to tun Μΐροιι or parta. 
Al till* concert, which will bu the gr»uda<t util· 
aical <ll-iday ever witne»»*d in till· country, tb· 
unprecedented >uui of 
$1,500,000 
Divided into 1 .'.<**/ c.i»ti gift*, will In· dutributald 
by lot HOluuf the ticket-holder» 
i.ivr ok (iii'T* 
ONU ι.ΚΛΜ» < Vs|| UIK1 
ON Κ l.lt VN|l t VSII lilKT 
ON Κ (ιΙίΛΜι » \sl| I.IK Γ 
I IN Κ I.Κ \ Ν* I > ( Λ "»ll OUT 
ON Κ i.l{ VNI» CASH OIK Γ 
10 AMI OUTs #|o,umi each 
SU CASII G IK Γ8 S.tMu «a. h 
M t ASlI OUTS l.tOu each 
.ho ( As|| UIITS VB each 
loo CASII OUTs tut) each 
ΙΛΟ ( VSII I.IKI'S too vac h 
iVi CASII OlFTS i<«ι each 
•Iii ( A>H OUTS |uu each 
II,»0 CASII OUTS jo each 
TOTAL, ΙΪ,ϋοΟ (.UTS,ALL CAMI. 
amounting to S1 ,ίυυ,ΟΟΟ 
The ·Ι «tributiou will be poMlnc, whether all lb· 
ticket* are aoM or uot, and (he 13 gill· all pala In 
proportion to (he deket* Bold. 
l'Hit i: or tickκτ· 
Whole ticke(.· $.V); Halve*, iifl; Tenth*, <>r each 
Coupon. f.'i; Kleven Whole Ticket* for $A00; 
rirkiU for |1jM; 111 Whole Hcketa for l\oui. 
li'i Whole Ticket·· for φΙΟ,οΟΟ No diae»ua( ou I·»· 
(han $.'»**) worth ot Ticket·. :it a tunc. 
Tickets now ready lor »ale, ami all order* ac- 
companied by the money promptly rtlle.1 Liberal 
terniv (u those who buv to *eil again. 
TIM»'*». E. RltAMI.UTTK. 
Agent I'lllil. Libr, Ky.. an·! Maunger Oift Concert. 
Public Library l.uildiiig. Louisville, Ky. 
"QUICK SALES" 
A X D H M A Ij L· PUOFTTS!" 
is OL'lt MOTTO: 
Having |>urcliM«e«l of J. H. HAUHOWi the 
FURNITURE BUSINESS, 
at « i:nt γακι», 
ami ailiied much (o (lie ((ock, I «hall keep oou- 
stmitljr on hand At.i. Klsu< or 
FURNITURE I 
ercn an 
Parlor Λ Chamber Sails Spring 
Brilk, .1fHtlrrH«eti, Kilfhrn Λ 
UiniuK Chairs Window 
Shades and Flxtarts, 
TftsHfN, Looking 
Ulawbrs, Picture 
F r u m κ h , 
Ac., Ac. 
r.MXTa, oils a.io vabinuics—'Fob 
Carriage and Hotue painting. 
A!»o on hand uinl lor aale, 
Carriages and Sieighs, 
All at the LOW-KIT CASH PKICKH. 
Pleaae call and Sec be for » purchasing el«ew bare. 
£. E. J ID Κ Iff S 
We t I' ll Sept. 2T. 1873. Oct" 
Mill for Sale. 
Til Κ Steam Mill, «ituated in Milton Plantation, 
Oxford County, Maine, on a good road, only dv· 
nuleg fro m the railroad. Said inii. waa built lom· 
three yeara ago, at u coat of about f-'k.UOU, and U 
caa be bought at a bargain if applied for soon. It 
ha* one ol the bc«t cip ular aaw bounl macbioet 
in a»«, and a lath luacliiuc, bin b machine and 
other «mall machinery. Said Mill Is in good re- 
pair and 1· an excellent chance for a Apool factory, 
with plenty of whit· birch and poplar lumber.— 
Exempt from taxatiou for lo year*. 
H. T, ALLEN. 
I Miltoa Plantation, July 1Mb. 187a. U 
Κ·«·ΙΙβ«Μβ·Ι Tum, 
la II·· low· of Byroa. Costly of Oxford ud 
8UU Of Mala ο lor the jratr 1871 
Tha fallow la# llrt of tun o· Mai mil· of *»a 
ratldoal ow*or( la Iko (ova of Byron far Um 
y «or l«n la Mil· «mbIM to A. 8. YOVNu 
oolloocor of Uxn far uU Town 
00 Uo Mth day of hapt 1*73 hM bo·· rotaiaad by 
hla to mo M raaaalalag nooald 0· tho tfth day 
of July U73 by Mo eortlflroto of thai date aa>l 
aow rooaaia aapaii ; aid aotlco Ithorcby fir*· that 
If tho laid tax··, latrrcat aod rbarpi ara aot pal J 
lato tho Ireaaary of nM Taw· wllhia Hafciaoa 
■MBih· (Wmb tho daw of tho ooMinllnaat ol aid 
Ml· ·ο Mek of Ibo roal Mtaia laacd a· will b« 
•afloiaal to pay Um amooat da« tier»for Uofedfag I 
faWTMt aad «ttargo· will without lartber aoifao U 
•old At do bile lurtJo· eft 
Τ bo low· b«Ni*o la aald tow· oa iho olgbtb day 
of April, 1974 at two o'clock la tbe «itcnwa. 
Tar lut P. Ο far 1'. D. 
Taylor fare, 
Tabla, J. k A. or ank'o, 
1'oMn Kara or uukao«a, 
Lynch Jobn or ankaow· 
·· undlrlded 1 Xt part of 
Tb· fallowing lut·, 
J> a «I 
3 i \ Ê & 
My Oot. 
JCMN 
30 #343|lJ*i 
II 100 73 Itt 
10 UK) U 143 
13 18 
! 3 
1 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
4 
s 
i 
t 
t 
1 
« 
i 
8 
8 
3 
Λ 
5 
t 
i 
a 
s 
*\ 
H 
•>4 
-i 
»1 
ij », 
M l 
•»1 « 
A 1 
U · 
Si i 
I α lu 1 
l 
*1 
I 
•I 
-1 
-I 
1 
S* 
H 
H 
» 
■j 1 s 
3 I H 
3 I II 
3 I s 
3 18 
l 8 
η 
3 I 
3 la 
3 I · 
3 I « 
3 ι a 
* la 
3 lu 
3 I « 
3 I β 
1 I 8 
3 IB 
3 I 8 
<18 ON 81 
3 1 · (A HI 
0 33 01 
1 81 
ο ·α οι 
υ ϋ 01 
Utf 01 
ta ui 
1 01 
ι ω 
1 0i 
3 1 β 
3 ia 
3 1· 
3 I 8 
3 18 
S 18 
3 18 
S 18 
3 1 8 
118 I 
8 18 i 
a ta 4 
3 18 2 
ι·-ι« i 
3 18 8 
8 1-0 
3 1 8 
3 18 
4.18 
3 18 
I 1 8 
3 I 8 
3 1 8 
3 1-8 
■1 18 
3 1-8 
3 1 8 
* ta 
3 la 
3 1 8 
1 18 
3 18 
1U ? ··) 
U J «1 
10 «1 
lu t i*-i: t 
su III* 
«i 3 18 1 
W" l»jî 8 * 
*0 « J 18 4 
M «1 3 
388 4 
338 4 
3 13-10 4 
I » 18 I UU 
IV 18 0 A 81 
t li-38 4 l i I 
il J'" 4 M U 4 W I 
ÛIIÀW, l'rcaar.rci 
REMOVAL. 
We have just opened an 
Entirely Fresh Stock 
CARPETINGS 
At our New Store, 
17Θ «te 17Θ 
TREMONT STEEET, 
JtUAU B*TL«TO.Y ITBKUT, 
which includes a large aasort- 
ment of 
iiniluter, 
WUIOB, 
BBUIRELR, 
TtBMlrjr 
* lairal·. 
CARPETS 
ΑΙΛΟ 
OIL CLOTHS, MATT1NOS, 
BOCKINOS, 1WGS, 
Λ/ΛΤ5, e/c. 
J. LOVEJOY A SOIS, 
(Formerly of Summer St.) BOSTON. I 
I 3«i>ICMber IS, 1871. Im 
For Sale. 
BIUIAU TABLE ! 
laqulr· *T W1LMK * IWAMT, 
•Mlk Part·, MÀAa· 
»mM PW». S«pi. M. tf 
h. n; bolster, 
(MARKET SQUARE) 
BOUTH PARIS, 
lleg» leave ta inform his 
OLD FRIENDS 
l'kat ha ring " Jlttruilnl'' the interior ■>!* I -· re, 
au4 alM havlog received α l.'ir^o addition < 
New & Fresh Goods, 
Knibraciug a variety of 
All Goods Suitable to tho Season, 
Η» will b* to have them mil, and inl- 
ine hi· «tore and |>rirea, and lie I" I,· υ 
•au aid will aell them •iich good· .h t!. \ .y 
want a· low ta they can be l»ou{(lit In 
OXFOKD COU NT V. 
Our motto i« 
" QU'CK SAUS, AND SMALL PROFITS 
1 
Onr TERMS: 
pax now.v, on short credit < rr 
I'lett»* call anil examina fur your-clvi · 
V the»* thing· We ··> 
Jiwuth i'itri·, May 1, 1873. may» t 
JZALJ7S 
VVEGETABLE SICILI.VI 
Il AIE 
LENEWL·?.. 
Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Préparai i π ; 
which is due to merit alone. We 
can assure our ohl patrons that if is 
kept fully up to it« high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring Gray 
ok Faded Hair to its youthful co' :, 
making it soil, lustrous, and .-ilk n. 
The scalp, bv it>» use, becomes whi 
and clean. It removes all eruptioi s 
and dandruff*, and, by its tonic pr 
erties, prevents the hair from fallii 
out, as it stimulates and nourish· s 
the hair-gland.·». By its use, the hair 
grows 
thicker and stronger. In 
aldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, ai. I 
will create a new growth, excep i:i 
extreme old age. It is the most < 
nomical IIaiu Dressing ever n- ■ I, 
oil it requires fewer application*, 
and gives the hair a splendid, gl« y 
appearance. Λ. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assay cr of Massachusetts, -ay s, 
"The constituents are pure, nnd cir 
fully selected for excellent quality ; 
and I consider it the Best Prepa- 
ration for its intended purposes." 
fold by nil Drvggitti, and PtaUrs in M diet n. 
Frloe One DoLiar. 
Buckingham's Dyo. 
FOB THE WHISKERS. 
As our Renewer in many cast -t 
requires too long a time, and t » 
much care, to restore gray or £ul< 1 
Whiskers, we have prepared thin 
dye, in one proration ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color whicn will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 
NASHUA. N.II. 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Th· mrKCHmJ Nl'Pi:m»!t *<·.«- ι.Κ 
KUnnrri, 
John UroukM :tn<l Forunt C-' v. 
will, unlli further uoti>'r, l«*uv< KtuukI i: 
Itu-t«.u. daily (*uudu\ ■ eti rpted :t: 
M. Mnte,Imt·lodia wl Β «tu· 
daj» at i i'. M. 
Tkeee steamer· Ua*« !·< < îi ucwh : h 
•U-atn apparatus fer lu.itini; i> 
rwmt, and uui» ,ιβ -id tti·- 11. ■■·: <·υ > I 
roa.lortablu un-an» υΓ I u-, '.ι!, u 
and l'urtUnd. 
PMMi|fn l<jr thi» long Mtâblluhtil lini lo 
ever? romftirt nod rouvrnii ni ,11 » t·» 
uk« th«oortleattrahMα toi la» l 
tb· inrvnvi*n:vti> * «Γ «n.un,· l.ite t 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark good*. ran· 1'. I'.K kit < 
Inn- tl.io. lit RoOBM ι·ι ν l»c MM) hi 
ad»aa·:· I» m.i.l 
%r. i.. it ι i.i.i .><;*. .term. 
». m. (OTI.i:, Jr., «.π.· %Kt., 1'wrl 1 
Portland, Srpt. I λ I '·'■ : 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
y ε ι ν a u it a y a ε m i : y r s. 
Brmi-Wi-rklj Lin*». 
OX and aft«ar the l*th 
in-t tl.r Γ ■» ·» 
DUUUO and KKAM OMA.u. .u 
notice, rtiu ** follou 
Lmt· Ollt'i Wbufi Fort land eve MOM ν 
and TIM i:>l»A V. at I Γ M .u. .·.»■■ Γ a 
Κ. Β., Now York, every Μ"Μ>ΛΊ md 11 : 
DAY, at 3 Γ. M 
The Dirlfti ami Franconi.i are lilt· Ir, β 
tH-roromodationi. for pa* < u;;t-i>. uial i..· υ 
mott convenient and < oinfi>rt.il>l'· rv f.·. t. 
ar« between New \ οι k id 1 Ν ! a 11. 
Ι'»·»ηΒ«· in atate rvoM.'i|. t .il>;u | » 
Meal* extra. 
(•uoda forwarded t<> ai>d fnt» M ·< 
llallfaa, .St. John uu>l all part* of M >· 
|>«r· are rc<4iie»ted to ·<·ιι I t!nn ·■ * 
ΜΜΗΠMMrtyM4 Γ. M 
It-are Portland. 
K«r frfightor ps*M«*e .ipply t<> 
II K.N It) ΚΌΧ, («ail» Whan it 
J. Κ. A M », Tier J·- Κ. Κ Ni « 
July β,'CO. 
GAS MACHINES, 
FOH LIGHTING 
DWELI IMi nOl*(CS 
PI Β Lie DllLDIMtiS, 
nAXlFACTOIMO, Ac. 
Pefectly safe, reliable and 
managed. 
6'emi for Circular. 
WALWORTH M'F G ( 
13Θ Union Blrent, 1IOST >>N 
au £3 4m 
Small Farm for Sale. 
The auhoerilicr oiler» for «al·: h:- I .,· m 
AI Snow'» Kali· to the "own of P.ut· » t 
landing from Uunlord to >uutli I'.i: <· al 
uillc» [roui r.iri» Hill, H Βι ]··η from 
depot and I mil* frotu (·. VV Ham 
1'uit Office. >aid fann ront.tu» ...out 
IMilnd wKh lotobte hnl « 
and family, a good well of « .iter and a ti. 
«hard *f young and thrifty fruit in· 
buahoa anil grape vine». The above| > t» I 
fca ««Id vcrv rh«**t> for e ι-h Kinju iv l. 
JOKII I» -MioM Ka! >: 
•r, ë I'. Bmiiot, .-tuiitli Γαηχ 
l'aria, Julr V, 1U7J. at»pi lmv* 
SINGER 
Sewing IVIacdinks 
L'ouataolly υη hand and 
For Sale by 
M Ο Ν 'Γ H L· "Υ Ρ Λ. V Μ Κ Ν Ί 
Ill 
L. D. STACY, 
At Ihc Bales Store, Parts 13:21. 
June ir, 1 tC3. 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
SEVERAL CAU3 
CHOICE U ESTEli V 
White Oats! 
PARIS FLOUMSG COM I', i Λ ) 
Nouth I?Kris Me. 
Sc|Koml»«r 9, ltCl. -in 
— 
3 jrirnlinraL 
Afjricut.ui'at Siimti', Jrnlro»co<j'jin 
i'ouniy. 
i'ioiu the repu it ol the Fair in the 
1 λ i>t< ii tly we glean the lollow- 
ing : 
il. s-. A. Cushruan & Co.. of Auburn, 
un exhibit ot the products oi I icir 
.at shoe manufactui iug eslabli>bmeut 
in Auburn. There are S9 varieties of 
-, shoes and slipper*, which w« 11 
lorth the workmanship and goods 
i the I victory. There are c*lf boots, 
ν r4cJ ami sowed), four *ty!cs of AU 
*k Lool·; three st\les ot gents' serge 
1 three styles oi Γοΐΐϊΐι (bea\ci) 
I ■»>;-: ei^ht vies ot men's slip· 
:5; eight styles ol women's flippers 
.! three kinds of buskins. Messrs. C. 
λ Co.'s great factory is one of the great 
ii :.u:.u-luiiug establishments ot tiie 
: v ai. J the beautiful ease ot ^>ods 
vu Lv tho îiiut attracted a good »leal 
ncemiom. 
i .e lu-imva* k·;· jou—the beaming 
I >.·! our iiivnd Millet of Ν tat Miuot 
.es a» .tot holiday as|>ect to things 
:i al'y. Oaiuu» lor once, tevu to bo 
.^.niai a> bou'iuetn oi a tel. i.et 
"oil a enthusiast take the stand—who 
: λ h marked success, has t:ie 
H dispiav* a certified state- 
; !. -ι oni'>n crop of this y. tr, 
II;. ".J..l\ ," scaled and l!e- 
.·. I: c< ti.it « over the autographs 
v. c. g<> J men a:.U true that this 
vt.! ua MiileU, this year, raUcs V.J 
:t. I, 1» nions ou a quarter acre ot 
:.i. lv bushe!»at όJ pounds to Use 
.Mr. .Mil! t. Uhj, this }eat raises 
* !...a an te more ol ouior.s, 
m t ta! crop of o?er 400 bttshi* -. 
c..irg in tab tuxrket .it a rate which 
givt him about ?!OJ 1 lor !:i ·> on: »n 
t!net. 15J and I jrt we shall ghc an 
t\i tf! the way he dot» it. Mr. 
-ami traces c·» Lia onions 
arc cc:Uii. ν si;.c. lie also hit» an 
« \ 'cunctis ol th< Lima beau, 
« ti λ the best shelled bean in tho 
ν» .it- ttviid: :ι!*ι» simple* ol tho "Farm· 
t. -ii she.: ί can, very ι ice. 
lUia I tjj." y, i> :.t ot our 
?! turu. is, aud lb*, re is not a little lo 
im!.ν ate the fact, here in the hall, lie 
·» > Lig ca..·:..kg 3 weighing twelve 
; Mr. II. i- a-Ni'd "llow «lo y> u 
r ·? ibl .ge* -'.i.w"..! y ?" He re* 
"1 takf r... w I m >r.d yc;t;'s 
las:J after ccrn will d<», lut land tight 
;a gtvetisHCid i> prelerable. 1 rover 
m 
... gt tw V .t I ."> ... iLliTs.·, .. ■ 11 
me Ian il. 1 lied tiieiu aduudatiliy 
v. ih -taule manure and »upcipho»pate<. 
1. ■·> lui.i > that eternal \igd* 
• .ι .d tending is the I e 
<.. -. age. t'.u ι» ρjrtcr *tit·» some 
.-.; ktioi *:•tciiiieLs of or.ion?, i.tid 
f I- ; Mr. llam.Ux·, has the fcccttt 
*.: g :'...· m., -n*. 1'ms ) eats h a 
t ρ ι Jjcc< at the rate ot "ΛΌ·) bus! els 
ά 
'■ Il land i* ;; rich "'."a\ 
1 
ν 
loam, which l»c treated to Urge Τ···' ·■>· 
^ f stftM a HHMra 9»i a»p«1* 
^ ike nteot S ρβ«Α t*>« a· J*, 
il;* t .··:» v. i- uo: at ail tioub;«-l with the 
!uj He weed* merely, and believe· 
■..·.:.■ ; mCWlM .Ί..·'.ι 
culture are thorough pulver u ition an J 
V feeding <· I U:e SOU. ·ν" l! 
Λ, vC1 > l*i:.c spei.OiCli* «>t IHila'. ι», 
β k; ...Mo nft Ml" »=· l,ul* 
•.-able to the I. niv Uo o. li is more | o- 
n. rc unilerm in *h«ia 
the Kosc. 
r ii.Ili »Nl) I'.VIKT IHl'W1 *· 
1 
. :i lover of tiuit. ft». one 
tac kindly l Λ\ Cieik beaming U- 
tlM M ! Λ tick b»»· MW 
u-'.v: ·· For whom grapes deligtt to 
i. 'V di-piays 13 va- 
.aies o* tLe g- ·. Our icpoiler finds 
to gt : i!.*- cultural to commit 
hùnsetf to a giveu grape, say the Deia· 
M. T. chaws Dm Mw««. 
Mu ... il.-l-l *:d I'i -de lhe ί"Λ 
(! >or cuiturc iu t ·> eliuiate. i ae 
, gg (on q| ripeuin* 
;^e», and tbe asters give lorth cve.y 
c :·. Gnw : orpte V re&M* ·Ι a ww 
.,·, λ ι- the b ·· b· auty οί adov*. 3 
Mr. TV y exhibit* a box oi vt.y 
likCO ll'- tiC J 
Λ :red Sm.Ji.ot Moumoutb, η bo bore 
« :Y uch distinguished txophiea at tbe 
>..ù Fair, covoi- generous portion of 
! huit stands, with a display ot tiuit, 
,:.i,vliougb tolem|>t all the descendais 
ι Adam, d It weic a?.η to eat appl*.·» 
f. oiu w hivb intvlkiiy ct affairs, Good 
Lo:u deliver u^· Mr. Saii.b displays the 
Λ. 4 flnk: A> vauet'.e·, as 
p rter, Sa&h'a Favorite. F*ir· 
L A.I"· ·v' i'ithrop Greening. Bear, y 
Γ i.t. liar.··) Greening, Kfibaui iltlU 
> .;u, J. Pears 10 varieties as follows : 
! L' nnede Jersey, 1 .eiubh 15<-..υ.^, 
1 v.iree d' Amnilc«, tilout Morceau, 
ii' A ^ouletunu», lînffaïu. Κ »l- 
iz Ν'. Ut>oO, Ciapp's Favorite, Ι»,· 
b .it.. > ^ it'ar < ! Λ\ afcotk id. 
B.utktt. 
Mr. iui'uh calls our attention to ti»e 
"Maine Seedling." an upple wb.ea oti^i- 
n itcJin WiEtbrop, oi beautiful color and 
flat r. equal to the Porter itse'd, and 
; i^cr than that celebrated apple. 
J :i !i.M K'.thardson oi (intac, is a 
\turan Irait glower. t«n 
4 iAlter century—be said to an associate: 
••DonH you think 'twould bo a good idea 
to -pread the nu»wii)gs timt tiie ca'.tie 
* m't tat under our fruit tree#?" 
••Yes," says tbe other party. 
'l'hty gatbeied up the odds and end» 
t: it had always gone to waste, aud 
s; read tbem under the apple bought 
That was the way Mr. Richardson fu>t 
learned the virtues of mulching. 1!ι· 
1 ·.- practiced il a? a cardinal virtue ever 
since. What ι «suits ? Here be shows 
19 varieties oi' apples, of very line 'pa i- 
tv. lie has 10 acres of tiuit trees, young 
and old. This year he taises 1<Ό bushels 
oi'fruit, of which the heavy gale of a 
it-w weeks ago, robbed him of pet 
cent. Last year he raised OOO bushels «f 
nuit. 
Smaft Cows and Rich Μ:ΙΚ. 
lu a reccninddrcsi ! oloro the Vermout 
dairyman's n-sovietio·, Alexander Hyde 
s lid : "As » general rule it may be Mai· 
«*<1 il>*i Mn.il! cows give a milk ι it'tior in 
cicam than that from larger cows. Thus 
the Rltlo Jersey gives a uioie ereaiuv 
milk limn the litige lHirLnw — iudved, or· 
din w»jf milk of u Jers< y is about equal 
in titi-t respect to much that h sold in our 
ciljf ;*· purecroam. Mr. J. M. Mackie. 
ot (.îrcat lUniagktii, Masa.. in whose 
word m ««a place implicit confidence, 
says that he has oue Jersey whose u.i.k 
Ν l y actual test 35 per cent, cream, and 
that from live quarts ol Jertey milk he 
can make one pound of butter. The 
•mull fcL-'iry U said to bo equal to the 
Jersey in ils cream product, an*! the 
smaller Brittaur cowlet lor the kino of 
Itriitany hardly deserve the na:uc id 
cows as they are only 20 lo 40 inches in 
height — is claimed to produce milk idl- 
er in crcaiu than that uf the Jersey or 
Korn. Oo the other hand the large 
l>uihuui are not remarkable lor quantity 
or 'j j*liiy ol their mil». though there ate 
Rome -trains ol I>.irham blood uniformly 
furnishing good milkers; and the large 
P.. ν· ! cattle, while giving an abundance 
of in it it, are rather laiuous us chvose 
than butter producers. The Ayrshire#, 
which art a medium between large and 
small cow.·», luruish also a luiiU which i* 
tully up to the average lor bet h butter 
and checse. In the latter constituents 
wo are inclined to think th* Avi-hire 
milk is above the average, l'erhaps we 
ought to say here that tlie difference be- 
tween Jcr^cj and Ayrshire milk i< not ·*> 
great inliiusioally us apparently. Jersey 
milk has a good emulsion, that is, the 
cream rise* rapidly and easily. In this 
respect it m liko men of tlaeut speech. 
They can tell ail ihcv know, *ud some- 
times μι-- lor iuore knowledge than they 
are v,orth. The tieaiu ol A\re.-hire 
tu:·» : » moi e -low in ruing, and seldom 
rises |K-rfccliy, so that il a pan «·! Jersey 
skitu u.i.k ;· compared with Ayrshire 
•kim the toruier i* * >teiy and iunntrit- 
ious, h. τ :i:g parted with its cream, while 
tue laUi r is white and valuable lVoiu the 
cicatu and ca«ein wnich it contains. A? 
the virtue of milk so far M OMSCUl l.»iiii* 
iug is concerned, is coiiceutiated in the 
casein, Ayr»hire ιηϊίκ i> inti insieaiiy lui ν 
< quai to Jersey. 
I.iff Amotnj (he Lowly. 
11.· 1 ;.;>uii« ei.S tîif loliaw;:ig »toi \ uf 
1 
Miiuu ul he ν\|H'( ictici s ot 1 asy b:»· at 
'•ur f.ishi iijli.o summer xesuts. i'lie 
! hero :> Aafiitm, vho i- evpiojtd in a 
Hum !way oet.iUlishmcnl which deals in 
weiiiug apj iiel fur meu. 1 he elfik. 
havi g-aved something hum his earn- 
ings, went to λ Siiato·;;, Newjxit or 
I.oi.g 1>ιλ;κΊι hotel, no mailer which, lu 
j spend his uiotu y and hi- holiday. lie 
ffiswcihta.^ed, and on the | ixiia he 
one *i.iν Jut uied the ac<]u;iiul.tuce uf 
1 Muie, a you.;g lady beauty, an I ;ui i\· 
ed in ihe height of the mode. Γ lie im- 
pression was made upon the mind ol 
Augu lus that Marie was wealthy aud 
h:eh*b in. !le tell in love yrith lui, l ut 
carefully concealed from in r hi-. occtij ι- 
1 tiou. He mysteiiousiy talked uf -lin ks 
ami made her believe tli.it lie wa- a man 
j I ia:g< capi.al. Alt*ι the h liday Λ ι- 
guslus relumed to town and roaurnt 1 
hi.- p"-itiou bciiiud the e muter; aud ιι >λ* 
we 'juole the words ol the Ί ιibune : 
"It w a-a w <.ek or two alter hi- return, 
.uivi Augustus' noul \va«. m l yet in his 
! Voc.Ua>n. Aiioady ihchtavit: imiu\ii« 
j were Cu.u.'iig m lor the tall hade, anil 
Augustus Mui.ed albeit -ardonicully, at 
.iiigC W aivli overtakes all fashions 
.ind tiling, as he stood at liis familiar 
count·· liai an ex'.ia and peremptory 
j orJe: lot custom-made shii t.s oblige·] him 
to ν ι-it one o! the many >e mistresses em* 
{ ploj d hy the eai|>oi iuui. As Augustus 
Itumrd dowu the itrrov Street of a re· 
1 mote, unl.isl. onable locality, and lung 
th·.· bell of a mod. «i tenement house, his 
mind reverted to the past, and he glane 
ed nervously up and down the street le-l 
M.'iie l:.m a passing carriage should de· 
t« t him with the ominous parcel under 
;.is aim. 11«- wi- relieved when the op 
ρ »-; ^ door enable(1 him to enter. lint 
a- he did so the bundle siipi>cd Irom his 
net vrtevs lingers. For there, seated at 
a -ewmg machin*, wilh her pretty til»· 
gei on the plate aud her thai foot on 
tin treadle, sat Wiry Jones— Muie of 
ii.- dreams." 
—A young parson of the Univer-ili* 
1 ait h, luaiijr years s.uce. w hcu lhc.i><uiou 
; ,.e ruircrsaîism was preached, started 
westward to attend a convention ol the 
brothrou in the laith. Ho touk ti<e pre· 
uittioti to cany a t ial ol ca\enne in his 
pocket to s pi inkle his food with, as a pre- 
ventive ot lever mid ague. 'J'iio conven- 
tion met, and at dinner a tall ll<.<»ier 
o:>-ei edth· parson us he seasoned his 
meal, and addressed him liais : 
"Stranger, Γ.1 thank rou lor a lilllo ol 
ι. ..ι red sail, lor I'm kind ot curluu- to 
I try it." 
"iVrtitinly," returned the parson ; "but 
ν uu will liud it rath or |>oweiiul ; be care· 
, Jul how you u-e it." 
'l'ho hooder took the prolleied \iai, 
and leeiing hiui-cil pioul against any 
quantity oi raw whiskey, thought he 
'■·'ulil stand tlie "red salt" with impunity, 
and accordingly sprinkled u junk of bed 
;.itfc*r boon'hatly with ik, mid forthwith 
introduced ii into his iC.paiiKis mouth. 
It x>n began to take hoiif. ΙΓβ shut his 
eyes, and hi- tentures began to writhe, 
4i'notiijg a very iuh.irmuiiious condition 
physically. Finally he euuiJ aland it no 
longer. He opened his mouth mid 
screamed "lire!'" 
" 1 ake drink ut cold water from the 
jug," said the parson, 
"Will that pot it out?"? asked iho mar 
tyr, suiting the action to the word. 
In a sh«.rt time the unfortunate man 
began to rccover, and '.urnifr* to the par 
son. hi- eyes yet shimming in water, 
exclaimed : 
« ·.·' \ 
"Suiugcr, you call yourself a 'Veiaa- 
li-t. I belieTo? 
"I do," luiluly replied the parson. 
"Well, I w «in t to know if you think it 
consi-tent with your belief to go about 
I 
with hell lire in your breeches pocket ?" 
Writing Machinée, 
After all, we are inclined to thiuk that 
I lite real solution of this problem of rapid 
and easy willing will be mechanical 
I rather than alphabetic. It is the pen that 
is inadequate to the vv«.-rk that needs to 
be done A« an instrument the pen may 
; be perfect of its kind, us the common 
sewing needle is not likely to be ever done 
away with wholly ; yet both fail alone to 
meel the increasing demands of our 
quick moving civilization. Tho sewing 
machine has come to do the great bulk of 
oui stitching. We must haft· a machine 
to do the rame lor our writing. The lot 
ten» »uu>l be el ruck with ι ruclal type in- 
stead of beiug traced by hand ; and the 
water's part rouit bo confined «holly, or 
ehiell?, to the touching ot appiopriate 
keys. With inch » machine the distinct- 
ness ot th»* writing will no longer bo m> 
tho mercy of uu steady or nmlNeiplined 
nerves and muscles; the charaoter.* may 
be as complex and .significant as I h use ol 
Bell's Visible Sjncch, or even the Chinese, 
without increasing in the least the labor 
of writings and the "0003" will cor- 
respond exactly wilh priut 
The dcgice of success' already attained 
by several inventoisol v* riting· machines 
gives ovirv iissttranco that tho nianua] 
labui of literary workawii i·» certaiu to 
bo greatly diminished. May wo hope 
that the quality of tlieir woik will le 
ι·«·ι ipspondingiy impioved?—Scrihtier'.- 
J/ rttkly. 
—The cil ν people are g 'i ng b»ek home 
this month. You tr.ui sec tlieiu loading 
up at the Uriu hou»es and making lor the 
I cars. Tiie head til ι ho lanily weai ■» λ 
! long linen du ter md a · ιΜ while h it 
will» a broad black band about it. lie is 
; mainly bu-y ϊ·ι thiusting chi drcti In tho 
wagon and running b.-u k lu t»»*· ln*i-u 
alter things I is wile In· forgotten. She, 
;>oor woman, h;ui taken a whole seat lo 
hersell, und between exp» dations ol the 
coming sca.»un an I diead ol -ouietiing 
• being I > Iter o. >tncs,ii in about as 
ecstatic <» Mate a» can l<e imagined. And 
tho little olives are enjoxiug themselves, 
loo, rasping rath ullierN chine and 
threatening t" fall out and Im> crushed to 
death, llut they go off w'ith ihe lloating 
ol haitdkeivl ·Ι- and hearty good-bys of 
the Ι.» i.ici l .iwily. who immedia'.e'y 
it tire t ihe house to ^ive thanks. And 
wheu'he firmer'* son returns Irom the 
dejMt. lie tako h ild of the grindstone, 
«nd the conversation that ensues between 
him and hi* *iie while the various ed^ed 
iiuplerueuls .ire being pu: in shape, call* 
lor lencwed effoit on the part of home 
missions —Ihmbur> S>ws. 
—Tho pre-* is tho guardian of our lib- 
el lies. To keep it pure in its senti men Is, 
; i* to add lo it* power and influence lor 
good. A cuiiupt newspaper. like ihe 
deadly L'pas tree, ρ 'isoiis all who come 
in contact with it. l'o nccept its teach- 
in·:'». i-« to ill ink ilie uuwholi -ouie « iter 
flowing floiu .t poisonous fountain I Ur> 
pure sentiments ol a yood papei are to 
tho mind what the cool s pa ik ling water 
is to the body—-relreshing and health- 
giving. Newspaper * that leach justice 
anil morality, rind viitue, and adrorate 
lutu su »uil patriotism as the basis of 
good govc:naient. should receive liberal 
support fiom all citizens whudesiie to 
;vJ\ nice the best inlciest ol the public. 
Λ good pajtei should never languish lor 
ihe «*ntol support. It il should be up· 
iJt'H.', !»IH ll^iur»u.w, HUM ·. 
entailed by tlit.* llio patronage of those 
who believe in its sentiment*. The 
^ΐο.α journal* ot our larj;o cities may 
ten J in cnligiitcii the people on lite news 
ot the world, hut to the country press 
exeilin^ U> «juiet influence tit evt ry »eo· 
tioii ot' our lanil. λό ho indebted for tiie 
moulding of public sentiment on ail iiu 
|w>rtant |»ublif que>tion-. 
Mu, II. O. IIoi<airo>. ot the Riv«r?ide 
Γι«λ4, Catobiid^e, Miss., tolls b->>v, 
nearly tiiir _\ears ngo, a little pale-faced 
man came into the Venn nt printing ollieo 
where he wu lentiiing bis trade, »ιιϋ, 
handing liitu » printed slip, said, "My 
In!, when you use these word·», -pell them 
as here—theater, center,'' etc It was 
Noah Webster, traveling on loot and 
visiting countiy oflices, to persuade peo- 
ple to »i>eil a- he did. The apprentice 
little thought at that tiiuu that he would 
ever ho at the head id an establishment 
which would manufacture a thousand Ions 
i>l Webster's Dictionaries. 
—One could take down a book from a 
shell ten times more λ ix»· and wiity than 
j almost any man's conversation. 
Bacon 
is wisei. Swift more hum nous than any 
person one is likely to meet with; but 
they cannot chime in with the exact 
liautc of thought in which ne hnppen to 
take them down front our shelves 
Therein lies the luxury ot couvcisalion, 
and wheu a livinjf speaker does nut yield 
I 
us that luxury, lie becomes only a book 
on two W^i.—Camjibcll. 
>ik\v 
CLOTHING 
ESTABLISHiMENT 
AT Til Κ 
BATKS S Τ Ο Κ £ , 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
L. D, STACY, PROPRIETOR. 
M' iire<l thw eervioee vf a 1'IIlsT· 
( LAM ( t'TTEU, I ant now prepared to make 
■ i> garment·. ιικ·η and l«ov- in 11■ « BESf STYLE 
Mini ul LOW 1* K1CK>, an 11 IVahkant a KIT. 
H ΤΤΙΧί dom* at Short .\ollce, 
and TK|YINI.\U§ furnitfhedv 
1 have *1*0 a large stock of 
Spring and Summer Goêds, 
To wh!>'h I uni ma kin if large addition*, and 
will -ell by the yard, or make iutu jf.u- 
tnenU il Fuir J'rirtt Also an asnoit- 
inent of 
IIA TS, 
CA PS, 
COL· LA ItSf 
CUFFS, 
y EC Κ TIES, 
And all d>>*eriptions of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
llltOWS USES A FANCY COATS 
AND DC8TER8. 
Call and examine mi -:><k liefoio ρΜΐλΐΐΊΐβ( 
I-. u. STACY. 
l'aris, Me., Jiin? 17,1873. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME,, 
RtCPl.KSBVre THE fOLLOWIKU KKLIABLB COMPANIES» 
cemitimL, ... of rork. namTLVAXU, 
of Philadelphia. 
Incorporated 1S3-J. Alieti, |'J,ÎS4,9M.OO. Incorporated 
1&2S. Λ«»«(·, $l,3ti0,0UV υυ. 
Ι'ΚΛΛΗΙ.Ι.Μ, of PhlUdrlvhU. 
TBAVetKB· ΑΟΓΙβΒ·* ΙΛ·. 
( Ο., of Hartford, C ouu. 
Incorporated)·». Λ.,et.,WWI.l·. j fWW.iM.oe. 
UVÎBrtWL, LMINII, ULOBE, or'lAIUVAV 1*ASSK.\UI.H 
ΠΗΓΚΑ.Κ · 
Κ ii ς In ml. CO., 
of H*rtfeid Conn. 
Incorporated 18J»>. AmU, t2(j,iiuxi,<j00.()0. 
AeeeU, #444,OOii.O·. 
I.ife, Κire and Accident Insurance effected ill any 
of (lie Companies at Infr nitot, nnd all lot*··· 
promptly |>ui·! n» mon .1» determined, Pledging 
air be*» aerrio·· to mr former customer· and ill· 
inhabitant· of Oxford County, I ri-fpcctfiilly iollclt their patronage. 
All bu»iw>« by mail will I m» 
promptly attended to. 
Saving., It:mk 
WM. J. WHEELER. 
South Paris Maine, September t, ISTJ. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
!·ΕΛΙ.ΚΙ( IN Λΐ.Ι. 
Η Τ Α. Μ I» Α Κ I) 
Sewing Machines, j 
NBEDLKB A TMMMINQ8, 
ι«;« niDUu: s r.. ioktuisu. 
hiWMr It, in MBWAT 
«.uivt lYii'itoii : 
Wonderful Sucoess Accomplished! 
PERFECTION 
ix rm% xrcw 
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE! 
\i Cuo« lc<'jTOi) Αι >/ rirnli, mii 1 nil familiar 
» if h other ui;ic||itii -to * tli·· G"*it Finj Triumph of| 
,\mprf«*»n ffoniu* The mosl lit'ltxltt.K and f'KK 
M· r lock-stitch muttu NACUixiererMti 
I l.iicl.t nipnlnc. »imp!<\ 
e-nJI? l<-arn>il, tu.i.1·· 
TlINt: rtr v( th· nmllr : ami 
IMl'Ko\KI> aKI.K TIIKEAHIV· Mil ITLK, never 
ηιί»ίηκ ιΙΙΙ·'!!·'*, («nnvii (wr/wl, mill racily ι«·χιι· 
Ul. il » ithoul lire iklitK tlni'ail τ irmi'vmt; wmk; 
•U>>h<j rv· ry το rirtv of Work lu lin" tft /" '· 
/I flit 
m.imn t w(» Si/., «. \o. I λ \o, l.lm luiull) 
«ti·t tlnnitfatlurrr·' I ·«·. Try llirm. 
SiM <>n monthlv in»t;illni.'iiti, Γ»τ 
\ ι>\\ vi:i> ΐ>>:\\ κν. «ι \n.u μ Bo-ton. 
«.■•lierai Went (οι the Now Kn^l.mil >tat··» 
0>AclittIM lÂUblt Λ|Γ»·ιιΙ< Wlirttd to ftuj» 
j fjrnf irMthcabfiTf Maehlitr», In nil th.· |ιηιι<Ί|ι*Ι 
itiM iwlWHii' iii New KoKlaml. No iu.t< hiue« 
j r.>ii*i^pie.t. j it 11-3 m 
0-Α.ΚΓ 
SB 
CURED, 
A XI» 
DH. G HAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
WILL DO IT. 
GIVE IT A TRIAL, 
AM) Vol «II,I, IIKOONVLNCKD. 
The II·Mit Krsnl.-itor ha- 1» <·η ι»· ommrinlfil by 
m in\ I'll)» rum, .m l I- atloweil |»\ j|| who know 
it ι. (o I».· Ju*l «liât *»·■ I'laiui it » < in· fut 
II· rl Ilk'lM 
► or t iittihi- "I II linioiiial· Δ ·., a<Mrr·· th»· 
•.«il.» IL'I-Ilt 
FRANK Ε. INGALLS, Concord, Ν. Η. 
Γι ht il |η·γ Ht'Ule, For sale by our ajjcut, 
A.M. IIΑ Μ >I«»\Π, OrtitricUt Pari·, M«. 
janiTt I y 
Cure lur IVitialr \\ 
VYITIlOt Γ M IM'O ItTl.li*. 111.· b>-«t «· 
table in ><ticln· ri know ΙιιΊιιιη recipe, w ill 
eraon-ntc nil litiiit«»r». which I- IMH' alise nf Kri'^l 
inlfrrini:, m ite· iKtr lil" »l :ιη·Ι ^ircb^Uit'ii» thr 
whole system. Three tattle- will <· ην nice the 
mo«t -W· ;>ti'\i|. humlr. 1· util t· -ttf\. Write for 
circular* :«?. ! '· thuonlal* Inquire for Mr*. 
ItelrhiT'- I·' si; Γι Cure. "»«·Μ l>^ .ill I»rn;;j:i-t». 
l'rl ·« #1, or <; » : f τ f· 
MItS. 1.1 M S lllll.t III It. ΚηικΙοΙρΙι,Μ···. 
\Vll"l.l> ll.l VdLMI 
€··■·· < ι. ο lw h Λ 1 ·1 llauoVfr £t. 
Wt. k Λ |· ί!ι ι, Γ « .i l.il ■··. !» -t 
jull !» HUSTON. 
Real Estate for Sale. 
A I'ountrjr lleisidmcr 
in ill»· Villain of South Pnrl«. 
Tills I'l (j it only tun luiuilt· walk Ironi »·.· 
1 ».-|··»t. κ» I «.<J III·' re-i I■·n of lli»· late Wnluw 
Mm -«· Is ciubracc* «b nil inn#· *ι·ηι» "I uooil til 
lable ;ιη·Ι 11 li mi idow laini, 4 Vming Oretsard of 
alKMSt I ou tree·, »ul it large, w cliilni-hed house 
ruuiamiai; flftrcn room- iu recentthorough repair, 
uiit'iiilMK W ater Ι'ιινιΐι-κν*. extending tu 
liulli il-o I» tlie Muml story, and 
A Well-Finished Bath Room. 
Tito Stable* tun! lî.tru- are on the ρ remue». Tlie 
binidiu/* aie \erv tuuien tenlly »iiuii*cd to ac- 
commodate a single laimly desiring 
ΡΙ,ΚΤΓΤ OK HOOM A VI» l UMPOKT, 
or tn.iv U piolitabh rented an.I iiauiciiieully oc· 
I ciipiuu l-y two fa mi lie*. (lie resilience i* Iwauhl'iillv situated, comiu.ia.l- 
In κ a ι- >u«picuou* ami charming view of the Vil- 
lage and Mountain*, aud i· admissibly adapted to 
Ciu re<|iiimiient· of person* ,1ι·μπι.»- tin- ad».m 
ta j»·· of ά pb-a»aut ΙΟΙΛ'ΓΙΙΪ ll«>>IK. The 
laud is bonier·.1 by the "l.iltle Au<lro»c.>K£iB 
I Kiwi, where good Bathing, .Swirousing aud Boat- 
I ing l'ririlrge* arc close by. 
THE DRIVES, SCENERY 
Ami IIEALTHFlfL ΟΜΜΑΊΈ 
el Pari* are uusurpaaeed: an.I it* Society aud 
liowl. the 'O»forJ Normal Ir.stitut·,") w;Il tec u re 
I lie proper, Useful and heap education of Cbil- 
dr< u u 11 li in the sound* of t licit own home 
The plai t· it offered for sale al a 1m 10 Price upou 
1 >Viii>rable Tervi*. 
Ko particulars applv to 
F. G. PATTERSON, 
Ileal Estate Agent, Γortluiul, ->/<.. 
Or b XV. DOT, KO. Γιιris. Nr. 
»*-V It — Th·· house i* well Carpeted and fur- 
in-li.·.!, and will be sold with or without tbe fur- 
uiture. 
| 
.south l'arie, August 5, ItfTX Jui 
WANTED 
! 5,000 lbs, WOOL 
Hanover Woolen Mill, 
το ExertA χ as fou 
Ύ JURIST Se CLOTH, 
of our own and the best I.ewi-ton make, 
j I hare on hand some nice licpellunta, Black, 
j Blue andtiray : all wool Cas* Intérêt; cotton and 
w »ol Cloth and Satinett whi'-li 1 shall sell or cx· 
cliHiipe at factory prices. 
The Mill is now ready to do 
Spinning, Weaving & Cloth Dressing 
Iu the lient -Manner. 
Hoping to recelée a liberal share of patron»#, I 
shall endeavor to do my work «ο as to retaiu your 
custom. 
Cloth sent bv care or t-Ut^e w ill be return*!, aud 
expeme* paid one way. 
U<dl Cm-dln^r until the tirst of October. 
i Cloth llrettiuf nutii tlie lllst of Oeceniber. 
I>\ 1. BTUFFtt lur -ale and ruι\.-·I lor ( olorinK. 
I ΛΙ.Ι.ΚΧ L.AKNKH. 
llauover, Sept. I-t, 1p7;{. 8· w 
Ik you wish to ituv tmk 
ELIAS HOWE SEWIN6 MACHINE, 
AXD SAVE $15.00, eeud for Circular to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
\UO M 1 IDIil^P: ST, 1'OliTLAND, 
iul30U* 
«acrcc s b&ubA 
ΐί^Ώ,ΐΜ 
In tin 
rd r.ro a'. ·>\ν 
Ν ,.·.,. be I 
fialur··' ·- 
wh'c* «""1 ha 
C«':n f ; '·· 
comldn Ί ·" 
fu< ia r 
î»ate (11νΐΛ·< 
Ια ΰ 
Concli" 
lion. 
cniu· nt ι-' ■ 
1.1 dlul di « ■ 
ι· » rri( -. 
îiliriii»·'· I 
,< η 'α ti- 
ll il il <>r 
Rio? 
nd· rfiil 
C'O! I| 
; CJîD>îr« cr tut 
ALT/LU BIQOD 
Btdidtt .mvhirh th«aJfllct 
I f r r Iff, τ*..· dl«cortrer 
1 κι λ κιHt>»y mure of 
τ «nrnlive rtlt-a, 
... I 11'» iitfl k:ng- 
■ v. ■ rvi-r btf.ire 
,c Ί.· v\ id· ικ·β of ihia 
>· r>f mo*l ohatlë 
I i· found t'>cow|ncr. 
! MH nll», *ΓΤ»Γ» 
f t'unaiimp· 
«liait fatuity, aud 
; .ι um· It th* j^i-ati-at 
.'i ·» -, \ΓΜ1· It can· u>· 
bu ■ flM >fi m and 
l i > t. Ity Ua at and 
•p « rtir«, it cureaall 
erofulA to a rom- 
i: motion. 
V : Γ··.-οο», and their 
.■«!. IfnniU health aud a 
Eri «ι pciM, 
li U' Sore, Si al) or 
a) nl a·! the iiiim.-roea 
ii ι. !. m coMMni b» 
'jin.; ami ln\ ^ ««rating D.rdf- 
,.Ι.ι v. ι1.·-' Iit.itid ha τ Ml· 
h l.rnwn <[Kita oe 
·; or rii/zinr»«, 
IN- t Of fh li« alter· 
.. *nil 
;··. * Ί tunrup fuat- 
% i>r|· i J liter '>r 
4tf "Mrrr 
t of ι:ι.·»ι »yi .|iti.ma 
i«lv f..r all *u< ti rjM-a 
« ..I J «tovrfy ha« no 
« 1··β» I: if the II» er 
I t il i.rr «f liu- 
: f li·- i* «< !· It la 
-<· ul.o L-x·· u»»·*! 
• ·. ·· an! for a medl· 
« rf all the dla- 
1 η'i-ari-d 
at b!a 
l,i.Calu, 
Tin: (rKKAT jikmkuï fou 
mmmfVM 
which can be cnml hy α 
time!ν κ-sort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has Ικηίι 
proved l>v tho hundreds of 
testimonials received hv the 
proprietors. Ir is acknowl- 
edged hy ninny prominent 
physicians to he the most 
reliai»!·.· preparation ever in- 
tndn (! lor tin* ivlief and 
cure·»! all Lung«oinplamts, 
and l· ofleivri to the publie, 
sancti »ned hy tin;experience 
oi over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom tails to elleet a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness i : ι the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, hut it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 
fltKPAKKD BY 
BETH W. FOWLE à 80NS, Bo.ton. Hui., 
And *olil by Druggist* tui J JJcaicri gtncraily. 
rIT!l It· gloomy attelfHant«, loir 
IT «ptrlta. «1»ρι < stlou. luToluultry 
rmlialiiuii, le·· of arincn. · per in a- 
lurriidt, Ion· of power, dlxxy head, 
lot· of mmior)', «uil ihrtntcucd lut· 
IH<I<1I<<, ί: 11.1 bnberllltv, Γ: 1 a ι·τ«γ> 
v»Itu rut* in lIl'MFIi KKVW HOME· 
oimtiiic SPECUIC. No. TWtsTr. 
t-«.UT. THldK)VEKLION Κ EM El. Y tooea 
up (:.<· ffiUi'i. arreata the diorhargee, im. 
paru \., ·>Γ *ud tiuiyy, life and vitality to tha ·· -» 4» J_ "j 
;u'iri ukiu. 'J'tvy huvo cured tbouaaad·of 
lu». $3 )ιτ puckatje of fire boxes and · 1er** |3 
vial, »i.. a >* very important in uk*tin»t« or old 
or #I per aingla dox. Sold by ΑΙ.I, Drug· 
n»U, an<l mrtit tif mull on receipt of print·. Addn» 
UUMl'UUKYiT HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINk 
"Χ), JWJ BltOADWAT, S. Y. Bend for circular. 
Strayed. 
C \MK into iIk< fiu loenrj of the 
nb«<»riber at South I'nri". about 
tlic first of September, » rod heilar 
with white le»: apparently two 
><*are old The owner can ha»e 
■ hi ■ 111 the Mine by proving prnpertv nnd 
pavin? cost·. A. (J. DL'DLtY, 
So. Paris, Sept. 10, iiJ3. 
* 
τ 
HE PLACE TO GET 
—rot*— 
PRINTING 
Don· la at Lhe OXFOKI) DEMOCRAT 
OFKIC K, Takik Hill, Mai*k. VT« 
<lo fret-riati tcork at moderate prie··. 
AVE You Had YOUR 
Name, iililrcia aud bullae·· prlutrd on 
TOt'H 
ENVELOP ES? 
If not, »end them to the OXFORD 
DEMOCRAT OFFICE,and we will d« | 
U to the best striLK. 
VERY PERSON in tue 
County ihould bar· lit· or her nam. 
tu ady print»··! on an 
AODRCe· CAKD. 
To pri-aent to friend·. The beat place 
to liavr thU done i· at the OXFORD 
DEMOCRAT OFFICE, where U eoi* 
bine<i neaiuei* and diapatcii In all work, 
X 
F 
II 
NLY THINK! WHAT 
An I m men·· amount ul tlinu would lie 
•aved and trouble prevented il t'fe ry 
buoine·· man would have 
LETTER HEADINGS 
Printed It look· buain'-·» Ilk·- *!·ο. 
The OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFMcE 
I· the beat place to get I hem piloted. 
TRA FINE JOB WORK 
Of every de«cripti<O executed at the 
OXFORD DKMOt RAT OFFICE. W e | 
have the mo«t approved Premt·· and j 
ninny miwWn faced type·, which n | 
able u· to perform a» ilue letterpr···, 
and attract lee poater work ai mo»t of 
the city uBm. and we led oerain our 
work cannot b· ««Milled iu the coautry. 
ΑΤΠΕΒ8, WHY DO 
You allow your ·οη· find daughter· to 
uiariy without seeing them pro[*'rly 
• uppile.l with ueal and elegau t 
WEDDIN0 CARDS, 
Hu«-h a· y u can let it the OXFORD 
DEMOCRAT OrrlCE for a trille 
UR LARGE POSTERS 
Are attracting attention throughout 
Ibe entire I uuuty. It you ar· to hav· 
a celebration of any kind In rour pUc· 
do not fail t« «end an oraer to the 
OXFORD DEMOCKAT OFFICE lor 
:A or jO 1, 1, or whole ihevt poiteri 
to pa*te up a· advtrlUeiiK'ut· in tb· 
neighboring village·. 
EMEMBER THAT J F 
Tou ere not doing a ra«b bualn· ·· (It 
U th· only late method, you will ne«<d 
Sill-ïitabs, 
To notify jour •■uitomeri ol their in· 
debtedne»·. al>o that the OXFORD 
DEMOCRAT OFFICE will tupply you. 
0 YOU FORGET THE 
••Old, Old Story·" Ye· Well, weare 
ever willliie to ri i>eat it. Thu· it run· 
'Tb· OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE 
t· the place to get anything >ou mil 
wl*h in tlie tine of Job Printing. If 
vou are In a hurry, lend iu tour order· 
and they will br prompt]» tilled,though 
work will not be ilt«hied in any point." 
M 
β 
A 
Τ 
3 
EAR FRIENDS:~THE 
Mo·! aurreotful hum···* men lo the 
·· Wid«, Wid·· World'' «tale that I buy 
owe everything lo Jtidi.iou· Ad»rr· 
turn* «till many mm *»»r u>e (hi· 
grvat Imrri lo ln.-r.-a··- thrtr bu.ln···· 
krfortn ! S« nd a ··· all AdTt-rtlo-inrnl 
lu the OXKOKD UKMOCIIA Γ of· 
KIC K. and ιUi r»·*»·■ »· you χγψ ht··»·.··!. 
XTENSIVE DEALERS 
In any article nhouid ocoaaiuoall) fl.»od 
their re»pe»-tiva *iriniih-· with g»od 
IIΛ AD· mi. I. s ¥ ClH< Ί LA US 
IVwribln* their good·. Tl»·· pi····· to 
let them t> 1 iut· ·! In the h»*»t »tvle i· .tt 
thr i.XKIKM HKMIH KA Γ <>ΚΚΙ< Κ. 
l'an· Hill, (Oaford Couuty, Maine. 
ANY MORE TOWNS, 
II the* knew how cheap! ν and elegant !» 
th· OXFORD DEMOCRAT OKKIcE 
print· them, would hare their 
TOWN KBtfOttTS 
got up iu book fortn, a· It civet the town 
a much better "landing in a bu.lDr»· 
point of »l*w. 
II! WHAT A FUSS 
Solar peuple make ab· ul a littie auction 
—they worry, an·! woodrr If any body 
will attend. If the* would tend tottie 
OXKOHD DEMOCRAT OKKK Κ aud 
have thirty or Hit» 
AUCTION 111ΙΛ,* 
I'rlntrd, th.-lr mind· would t* reHerad 
aud a large attendance ensured. 
OME IN SOME TIME 
And »ee the pr«*»«e· at our uffl.-e, and 
the beautiful Ill4fc Calorie Eugiur u>.d 
to rau tht-iu. Vît are alway· glad t» 
ire ο or friend· in the ΟΪ KOKD 1>KM- 
OCRAT UK KICK, particular!» when 
they owe u· auiall hill· fur which they 
hare the money aid inclination to »et- 
tlu. Bring your boy· along with >o«. 
OME WAS NOT BUILT 
In a day, aeithrr we· the repumtlAn ·( 
TIIE OXIORD l»KM<K BAT 
Ac^ulxcd in that short «pare of tin· 
It bar taken m arl) forty year· ot hard, 
pel tUteat work to rau· the papar to 11· 
prêtent p.mlUoD. and make the OX 
FORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE one uf 
the «lertlug luOlutluo· of uur County. 
DVERTISE IN TUE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
The boat adveru.ing medium In th· 
•4-Term· Liberal Count». 
tract· by tbe year to the adeauiag 
advertiser Add re*· OXFORD I>KM- 
OCR AT OFFICE, I'arl», Maiue 
Con- 
•e of 
AKE THE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
• 1. 5U In A<lv»noe. 
FRED. E. SHAW, Editor L Proprietor. 
fulluh'ti et··τ· 7^uetdiif/ ai tht 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE, 
t*AKta, (Oxford County,) MaIS·· 
ι ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
! 1 1 » 1 ! ! ; ! ! j ; j j ; ! ! 
{!!!!!!!!!!!!!?!!!! 
OXFORD, »· At a Coart ol Probata, held at 
l'aria wlthiu ami for tb« Count; of Oat-'rd 
on the third Tuetday o( September, Α. D U73, 
ON the 
«»Γ CIIARLK8 A. KIMItM.L, 
nra) injf tliat «viue miuUo ι·· -<»i· w4» Ui ·:> 
painted AdminOtralur ou the e*taU ol llarw >n 
KaeUataa lateof Rumf''rd tu »ai I .1· u 
Ordered, Thai thi «alt! IVtliloMI jin » '» to 
■ 11 p< rwiKt iut. ii»t<u by c«n»ii«K J "Ί > of »·'<! 
petition with till· oidei im ι· ou 
lu be i>ubii.«<-d 
Hurt· week· aueeeaalveljr iu 11·* UAloiJ D»u»»/cral 
primed »t Paila lu «aid County lhat U»·) in a) *p- 
oaf »( m i'robftte Court to held at I sri· o» si*· 
third Tueadar of Oct. next at <i o'eloc* in tfte 
forrnooa aud «tiew mux If any they ha»» why th· 
•au»· ahould uot be granted 
A. It. WALKKU, Judg·. 
A true eopy-atUat: U.C. DAVin,Réguler 
OXFORD, »» -A« · Court ol Pro''·1· f""1 »{ 
l'art· witoiu »«d for the < «uni j of Oxford 
on the third l'uetdai o! S»-u!irnp< r. A "· *·;:5· 
Frederick a. wai ι>κ<·ν nam~t fc*«.ui©r lu η aortaiu Iui>lriiiii<u. |·ηιννιί·ιι( to l>« llio 
I it at Will and Te»Umrnt of Juin». Ν, \\»' Iron 
late of tturklleld In »aid County de· .1 r-l, ha» ->4 
presented tli· aaine for probate : 
Ordered, That the «aid Executor gi»« non« 
to all peraon· Interested Or cauaiug a coyy nt tin· 
order to he published three week«>uccr»ai>ely lb III· 
Oxford !>etnoeral printed at Pari». that thet may 
appear at a 1'robatr Court to he 1. Id at I'aria 
lu «aid Count» on the third Tue»«!a> ol 0" ε·«» 
at V o'clock Iu the forenoon and #hew cauae if au» 
they ha»e why tbe aaiu· ahijohl not be pro»ed -p 
prove·! aud allowed a· the Inat Will and Tratal'ieiil 
of tald deceawd. Α. II. W A l.h KK, Ju Ιχ» 
A true copy—attaat II C D*vi«, Regiaf* 
υΧΚΟΙΙΙ», *»:—At a Court or Probst. !.«M at 
l'art· within aad lor the C .uuty of Oal r<1 
on tt»e third Tueaday of September. A l>. isr : 
Μι·»Κ· ■» ktot ι. 
t « » >■ tdiala Iratw 1 
vaUle of Dani«l Libbjr lute ol 1'orter in a 1 
County drraa»··!, having presented Ma Dint a< 
count ol administration of tin· relate ol aait 
(U'cemed for allowauee : 
Ordered, That the aaid Admlnlatralor ki»c η■ ■ t 
to all ρ· r»wii« iutrre«t<d by cauan.g a Copy of thl· 
order to Im· pvbitalied three we.k« »iirret»IV< ly in tlx 
Ο »ford Demoerat printed at l'art» th «1 tli· in*» 
appear .it a Probata · "iirt to be held at Fnehui.r 
in aatil County on the twenty third day of bet nevt 
at tt o'clo· k in il.· t ii'ii.xiiiand -hew ran··· ,uy 
I Ik·* have η L the a.nne alio 11 Id not be allow 1 d 
Λ II «VAI-klCK. Jn4W'u. 
A true copy—nttral II C liAVW, R*(i»l"r. 
OXFORD, aa At a « ourt of PTofcïîe held a! 
I'arl» within and for the County of Oxf rj 
on the third Tutalat of S< jitclDt» r, A I» ΙχΓ 
>ΓΑΤΗΑΚ I MAR^HAIX Admlnlatralor on I llio catate ol Klea/er I». Mniaball latl I 
f il l* in aaul t olint* i|eeM*ed, li!n Ir.if |.re euted 
hi aivviiDt ul adminiFti aliuii of th·· eatat·: of -tid 
deceased for ailoWAii' 
Order· d. That the aai-t Vdintnlatraior gi*e nod· r· 
1o all p« raou- iDlere.t. d by < l'IaiD^ a < <>p> of !. 
order to Ire puhiiah· d ilir< »« ka »H< r«.r, eh in t'ue 
Oaford lleino4'ral piiuted at l'ari' tt>at tin» n.a» 
appear at a I'robate (.o irt to be held ai I'aria 
in <<aid C0U11I7 on itae thiid Tar*dn> af Oct. neat 
at J o'clock iu Ih» foren< oti and «new can·· I »ur 
the* h;tve why the «aine «hoi.! I not l-e ·» •w- l. 
A H. Λ A I.h Κ Κ Ja«l|f» 
A true copy—atleat : U.C. DavIi*, Rej{iater. 
OXFORD, a* -At a ·' itlt of 1'ruov.e brlj «, 
I'arl wlihi· aud lor tka ( oauty ol ι*ι'<· J 
on tin· third rnead.«j «f a* pteui!>tTt A.I' a 
Γ11 V I. Il It KIDDKU. ixiard.ait 01 Kjtf» a I 
X Ki<t lai ni toi Ιι 1 aad Lmm 
kid lvr, late of Dulluld il> jI 1 Jilt* i»i f 
piatente 1 hi· lecoUUt »t («aij au.! μ a. 
ward lor atlowaiii'o. 
Ordered, rimt the aaid <>uardiai< |i»a aoti :· 
te all peraoua lUtereitrd b) ca«>ia| top» tli · 
order lolre puhllalied three Wrea« »u :<·'·»ί»»ι * t, ·· 
Oaford DelUiK-rat printed ai I'arl· that the* a.»r 
ap(>ear at a I'robata t'ourt to be ueld at I'arl· 
lu aaid Coanty on ihe tlurd Tueaday of Ο t ·>·β!. 
at w o'aioca iu the foreaooaaud ah· w c»u»e if aiy 
the» bare why the aaiuc ahoeli Dot be « .owed 
A II Λ'AI.Kklt Jail». 
A tru« i>opy — alt·at II I D* V la, H»| lata 
Τ11 k. .' 1 »· : 
he ha· been duly appointed by tue llua a e 
Jud(« of t'robata, for tbe I «only I u: ! an 1 
uiaaM Dm trttat ·Γ Ki· ila « 
Taatauiaat of 
4 A It A11 ο&<·θ«Ί>. lataef Krteln.rtf, 
la aaid ( euat». decraa··!, by Ki»m|{ b*M ·· » a 
law dlr*<'ti III HWWfOT tejiie·.!* al! paraoua 
vh· are luilebted t·» the eatat·· of aaid Haoraacd 'u 
make ;miee ! at· paymeol a tl ·» » ··■ 
im> deaiand. tliere··!! to elh.bil .lie iime I· 
hill M M Β LUS ! 'Ν 
Se,.t in |·7Λ ·· ι 
THE » η bee rl be hereby civ·· iiiblie n»t. t .-I 
he baa been dulr ippaulld b» ΙΊ· IIOIIO *t ,e 
J'j4gaof I'robate, f<>r thet onniy af Osfoi I aad 
• ••tuned the trunt ·Γ A linintatrai >r of III·· e·: 
of 
W11,1.1A M MOODV. lite ·| l»i:m'· !, 
la aaid County, dcee.»i»ed,by g tit.» \.υ· d a· the 
law diroefe lia Ihcrel re r«fjue»l· ail |m w ■» 
are indebted to the *»tâl of· I !e.«.» it ma.e 
iruiuodiate l'ayluent ; and tl a«e a ho lia. e aay >1» 
maada there· » 
?A«I Kl. I. Μ·>»»Ι·Τ. 
•lept If. UB*. 
Γ11 Κ au'i-'rii.er lie-. ,« girr· pahllo ·· 
lie ha» lie<»n dul> appelate·! by lue li mr» e 
J.fllgeul Pr.iiiBte. foi [ue 1 OMtJF of Otfoi.l λτ· I 
atloraed the truat ol ΛdmintatratOr 01 i.ie e· — 
•f 
(.KoRi.K Tll< I.ite 01' y y 
In »aid < otml» de, ι*, d, b» ii»ui, bond k' 
law dirocta IwlkiirflinraijaHUall per·· 
are indebted lo LIm aalalu ul Οι ea*« 
liuineilmte p*» mfr.t. .nul tlma«· wk·. » a 
iloiuand· tliurouD, tu cihlhd the «ame to 
ιΟΙ,ΟΜΊΝ I1K M D 
• f i'[ m, jkïj. ο· 
THE tubea-riber here Ι» τ <ue. puin α.αι »· 
lin ha· be»· η .tu 1 y appo ιι1<· I lit th· Il 
Jiidjjr of l*r.·t.«il.· fur Ihr ( u· M I ι>\ 
a9«uiurd lli· trust αϊ Λ 'ni l. <. t < 
mt 
Joli Κ M ROUiXSOX. i«t- ·( iMMMfi 
In Mid I MM itTMHd, M git p| Ilutd »· b| 
Uw illltrU III' tlu-rrfoie rr.ju»»;· «I 
who .ue indebted to (lit estate J ■* Ί «· ·■»· 
MtllMMdilM piVMM til IkoM « 
any liemaud· I her run. to exhibit ibr i*m> 
J< Ml Ν I* -\\ \-Y.\ 
Sept. Ιβ, 1*73 θ't 7 
THF. ι·ΙιΙ··<-ι %r tiff ι* » i'l »r· ι ni., ρ ■· il· 
|ι· hM 1>·«·η tel] «h iteil bj UM i.. iri 
Jnlfttf Fnm·, nrllM Cwm > > uul 
•••mued lin tru»t uf λ*.m •■cr 
ot 
Cil Attl.K*» Κ KM I» lelr |>I llirti'· I 
In taiU · ount Ι. ι».··:, η n' i. 
|>V diltCU ftrtl.··■:«·:-., »·«..<·. 
ut Mrtlid to Um βιΐιΐι Φί Mfcl teem ·„ u ,· 
I tu m«*< <(>· p.ivmrnt; «.J t!i · w|.«» loi*» 
demand·· therron. t· » »xli τ ·» » 
.1011Ν 1· ν\ λ Κ'. 
hpl. W, WB ·.· : : 
4 ominU%toiit»iV >oi5rr. 
Il Κ un·!· r- g iif l :..i» » ·■ 
1 il..11 jmln of fniteli Ibf tlw Cornu » ·■· 
foril, on liie ·η the I Jth Jhi ! ViitfuitA.I' 
Comnii»Moiiri tn receive and ewni·.. ί1 Ma 
of »* red tor· tin· «i«tr : * II .· » 
of Pirfi ta ··. ι Cooety, ikcMwl rrpn<« » 
MlfMl, klTfkjf giT· Mtitl UuU I I MDt 
the date <>f MÛd IMMlMll II * » It· 
rrrditnr· ιη η hii"h to |>l*arnt and | 
rl.tlm·, t* th·.' Un·» nil! I* !u *··· ·■ ··.· 
„m. nf Wm I. Wti -I.T. *· Pai « M·· Τ 
following lit ne- forth·· pu: ρο·« of ι»·'it r» 
MBMjVu: XoTMilwr I I(i73 il ι '.*·■» ι 
u 
•ad February 5, l^n, nt -· k Γ M 
wn.i.i \ m j uni : i ru. 
will ΙΟΙ i KIl· 'Till Ν<·ΙΙ A If. 
• <·ιη»··«ΐΛ»ι*τ· 
Dated thi» «t κ itay of Qet .a D. IW. 
Administrator's *nlr. 
BY virtue 
of a IfOHM fio.i) the Hun Ja lg'· f 
l'robat· for Oxford! out.t» rte ι.mie» ».! 
A.:.: liunl IbCHllto 1 ill Β H * 
ter lair of in a.J l'omit» !·■ »α·» 1, !..· 
give· noil»· that hr Wi!l »cll At publ ! lucl 
the hou· of ii< U llMTimftB ■>· the » jk »* 
day of Xow bw nit it — of the clock ·. 
»lt»rnoon, the follow in# Jr» nb«.l ir.nl ·'· 
wit: the«a»Url) !ι»1Γ ef lot DUIMKd ■ "· 
in tkr fourth iliTlaion liionn a- t ·- I' al 
on* iinili»iil*<l half ·ι II.· humeati.-a 1 farm ·. 
ftah s. McAltMor, for the jwyarai 
charfa of ailminiatratlon. Λ 
J G. Ι1ΛΜΠΙ l.V A I· ■ 
I.orrli, CVtubrr t, 1*73 
w 
Coininli«loiirrs' Nolicr. 
It the unJn»i(fnr.| Ijavii.^ .·. «4 
f h» tbr Ju-ifof PnkitoMr iIm ( 
0*f'»rt!. b* war rent of inai>lvCUit t«· π an 
rzaiuino lh· I a. πι of the «errr*) rrr.tit- r- v > 
ratntr of H illiniu \ Torlor leu· of Κ » 
•al·! Count· tltvrn«e.l, bt-r«b« firr η 
• la lisant· tliat ·ΙΧ m.nth· Γ; ο πι the -ι*' at' !·' 
οι' h«| trinlxT Λ. I) Ι·ΓI ar» ·Ι!··ηeil » 
or· to bilnj[ In thrlr rlaim- ui.d |>r t 
ntnl th« υΠΓ<-«· of Κ (. tlnrlo» η I »: ν f|. ·« 
IOunt», ami the iivpihI katanla»» in 
month· ol JaniMr», K"lmiar» au.] Mai h 
· 
ICT4 at Irn o'clock A X arr th* tlinr- ·· 
of oui turning·· h> wttfii·I to that diilv. 
1«AA< Ν iTAM.KV I 
T\ I.LU K1PDKK, 
Uxfonl,·· >opt. il IM73. 
TI1L· PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Companj 
Woiilil Inlortu th« public that they roatiui β 
llMufiduit 
Portland hrrorar Oil. 
The prrvalrncr of a Urjf»' uuautitv uf il;··.! 
an·! <lMnfi*roii>t oil· in the mat Let, at a clua| 
* 
—uiatij of whlçh are little better thau Na, 
—anil the exlftenre of faire rr)x>it·· iu i'· 
the Γοκτι.αΜ» KeU(ih1l>K OII.,ren<I·! it a 
of Juelice to oniaelvea M well a* aafrtv 
t. oa * 
lomera, that i-ctne notice *houli| be tal· η 
facta. Therefor*! meaynin jjreaent an •·1ν·1' 
·· 
Ment, and wnuld call attention to the tn#h 
ii 
ard of our Oil·. I ut Uki im.i· Γιγβοι h m 
Β ι* te »t of which In ΙΛ; Tltl I'OKTLAM' K- 
•EN*, the lire tret of which i· 126 ileifrec- Ka 
hei», and olten reache· coneldeiably hijrh< r 
« 
we would aay that we are di U-nniued to uiit 
'·» " 
their long calablithe·! reputation. 
ΓΟΚΤΙ.ΑΜ) KKUO>KNK Oil. COMI'AM 
We quote from chap. Λ» H. S. W7I, 
the 
•aid en ρ te belnj( "Inapecliou an.I >al« 
ul SI.» 1 
facture»! Article·." 
Ηεγτ.31 Every |>er»on ard corporal ion en^ 
In manufacturing pHiolcuin, coal oil or I 
Cunl. ahall «nu»eever) «ark or other 
vi -·■·! ''·■ 
of to t>« mi in»|»ected au<l nuiLe.], by »η·»πι 
1,1 
• pector. And if any petaon niamifactuii·· 
r· 
inch oil or hunting laid not *o inspected » 
1 
mtrke'l iu thi* State, or that h.i« not been 
►·· 
»|u*cte<l and mai ked »■> unt-afe for illoininalii \ 
pHN, he ahall pay η Λ ht ur>t fxcr*liny 
irr h ·. ill ~ 
UAlart or he iiupriaoiied id λ uioritli* IU I In I 
jail, upon in»lictijn»nt therefor. 
I'ortlitn.l, Me April il, 1*7». 
BUI 
JOU PRIN ΤΙ Ν O0>W,i5ÎÎÎSt ο·'.· 
